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ON T IA L FOR 0 MRYS.,DAVIDSON, Winnipeg, Man. g

Thala lnesmpih t and latest line cf Ele&.'isn't bringi d Msboy icup thbat
failed te cure. Ware se positiveet hathat we that raise ;ai tb takonbemdwn

wilbc u eifand send you any ElectricalCApplian new i the muarket and you ca tyi "SO that fellew is a KCnight offor Thre on lis. Largest listg oftestimoniis L abour ? Seems to be rat be acIl earth. on for book and journal Fren misnomer for wbhrve ber ae TW. T. Blae : o., Ulndsor, t .- ' prevents ,e rve urgo.h".
----- o be sure. Doesn't the good bilio

by return mail, full de. bock say ' When the night cometh, IE,
Re ,d L dr Th i en areh air" bowave forg tten somethinggeie mrTS nene n , s aid the waitera h iearnep p . xoady. o was leaving. " Keep mt for younary gce can easily and q uick- hnsy," replied thege

y rn cui andmako any.rent, man. eosS
men and children. Garments gura' DEAR SÎRI cnhg eY ~etwîîo i~ cOmmend Haar'scPectoal Bal Bulil-- _____________________ sam as the best remedy for coughs the b

Plo eeyfor Catarrh isth and colds I bave ever used.-Mîsg drugB.~Esestses , and Ceapest F. STEPHENSON, Oakland, Ont.
A ' N°OT"CE efarcnt steamboat J

sod d ssor sent by mail, as follows: ."The Cpainper, e disaFor- T- lunewnen Pa. ashore. So did the hataersaim sdisor
KEEP Minard's Liniment ini the House- j oaed wiitoru,,r$500 n e

Y
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PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST.
Phoasohatea, or anv Iniurian0

ADDRss--20 UNIVEARrvT 5TREET, MONTREAL

CHUCen sEL--usijsu IS u

heCheapest and Best Nedicinet'OP Family Us I theWud

OLDS, O OV'GE, g~, Tg egggg

IggLGÂ, IEEÂD-

DZPF0~LTB~ ATEflT, 11f-
FLUENZA
UR ES T HE WORST PAINS nra antwenty minutes. NOT ONE HIIR ram n

ding this advertisemîens nced any one SUFF R
T H PAIN.

INTERNALLY.
rom 30 ta 6a draps in half a tumbler ai water
I ach a un onentscue am pa Spasms, Sour
s, Sleeplessness, Sick Headacherniervous-
e"eryChoera Morbus, Colic, Flatuency anj

MA LA RIA
;hils and ever ,Fever an d Ague

Conquered.
here :s not aremedia agent in the world thatcure fever and ague and ail other malarious,us and other fevers, aided by RADWAY'SLS, sao quick ly as R ADW AY'S R E ADY R E-
rteJ5 e pe rbutie. 8.eid b> d ru;.g

Dr. RA DWAY'S
rsaparillian Resolven t

ds uptSPECIIC FOR sCROFULA.

loodrestoring health and vigor Sel rbfie
gists ,S I a bottle.

Dr. R ADWAY'S PI LLS
D VS P E PMI A andfathcueoath
ders of the Stomach, Lisrr, arel Con.
sion, Biliusness Headache, etc Price 28

R. R ADWAy & Co., Montreai.
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llotes of the Mteek.
0F the: 25,000 childrcn ini thu Ediuîburgx boaîrd

schoois durirug the past yti.r on ly 1uty.ci.î,u .,
than twvo per 1,ooo, iveru witlî,lrlvni .t thiiem p.trLt-it'
Icquust irom reliious insbtruction. And ninuty lita
cent. oi thosc in thc ilîihr class..s, I'rofisor M.tckin-
non says, couid stand an cxacting ".amiii.ttion iii tu
lcaditng cvents of Oid and Ntnv Testamvnt history
and in the Shorter Catcchism.

.A CONTEMUNllOR.XRV1% says:- Mr. Dunicas Nfacrae,
àro reccntly died in bis scve-îty-sîxtil ycar. wis anle
ofthie abiest, the mast learnnc, and mast popular
of the Highland iaymen, a mars whose dcatlî ii
li feit over the south-wvest ai Ross, as wdll as Skye,
as a public calamîty. MIr. Macrae joined the Free
Church at the Disruption, and held meetings in luis
house ever since, which ivere highly appreciatcd anîd
invariablv well attendcd by the people ai Letter-
fkarts. When in 5364 the congregation ai Glcnslîiel
iras formed, Mr. Macrac wvas anc af its înost active
promaoters.

THSE Agra Melical ibk.ion Training Institutu
wu~ iouildcd in the city ai Agra l 188 1, bv RZev.
Colin S. Valentine, LL. D. In 1885 it was affil iate(l
to the Edinburgh Medical Missionary S3ciety. Its
object is ta impart ta native Christian youths a sys-
tematic knawledge ai Divine truth ia coit-lection
with unedîcal tisition ta prepare theai for the wark
of miedical missionaries. The students live ini the
institution, and receive the professionai education
and diploma af the Agra Governient Medical Col-
lege. At prescrnt there are eightecn 5tudents in the
institution.

PROFE%'S0kZ JOHN S. BLACKIE finds the main
cause ai the decay ai preachiîîg in the English
Episcapal Church. ta be ste - undue proininence
given ta books and bookish cnam in the general
system ai education, especially iii the highcr schools
and universities. Ail preachers, hie says. ougsht ta
know that rcading a paper hefane an audience is onle
thing and preachig ta an audience anathen and
very different thing, the preachcr bcing a matn ai
practîcal appeal who muust look bis audience in the
face and speak out freely and boldly. Mail wvas
naturally*a speaking, not a reading, animal.

THE Salvation Ariny seif.dcn*,c wvek dates
fromr November 6 ta 12. The Arîniy expects ta
daise $20,o0a in Canada and Nctwfouîîdlatid duriuîg
tiîat week, ta bc apportioned as iollows: $5.000
for rescue and social operations, $5.000 for the relief
ofisîck and woundcd afficens and officers ln neecl,
$2,5o0 for the traininig ai officers, $5.000 for the
assistance ai sinail corps in their indcbtc Iîess ta the
territorial headquartcrs, $500 ta the Frenoen %vort%,
$2,o000 for gencrai extension. The soldiers ivili bc
cxpected ta deny thieaiscves saine creattîre comnfarts
so that the money that wvould have bccn spent upon
them can bc given ta the fuind. The geuicral public
1411 aise bc asked ta givc ai their means. Principal
Grant, Praiessor Blailzie, Dr. \Vithrow, Rcv. Dr.
Thomas, Mr. S. H. Blake and Rcv. Dr. Briggs have
approvcd oi the self denial schcnio, anîd Sir Oliver
-Mowat wvrate I - bde inuch iîutcrest lu thc opera.
tions ai thec Saivation Army, and have much
pleasure in cnclosing a contribution ta the self.
denial fond."

A CORwEsrox.N,*rN af an Englisli contemporary
wrics: Thc jubilce ai ic Rev. Dr. Simpson, laste
of Derby, and naw rcsiding iu Edinburgh, is ta bc
clebrated this ycar. Dr. Simpson wvas ardained at

Frcs, an May 1S, 1842, aud laboured aitcnwards
in Edinburgh and iii Derby. A meeting is ta bu
held-in Editiburgli, presided aiven by Dr. Andnaw
Thomson, and soine suitable expression will hc
ffivon ta the .regard and estccmn sa widcly boit
towards Dr. Simpson. Dr. Simîpson is anc ai the
many preachers wvho have neyer reachcd the recog.
nlition thcy dcscnved. His valume ai sermons-

tlicre inay bc more than ont, but I oniy know onc
-hi unong the îî'nst original of reccnt years. Dr.
W. M. ' yofa Newv York, once said ini conversa-
tlin wlti tiic %vritcr thlt D)r. Simnr)suni's division af
tile tuNt, ', ýNo11#. mighit ut-r the Kîing's gatc cluthcud

Iiiii. Anuîîg the fîlmki.ýtcrs traincd undcr Dr.
Simpson i k tic Rcv. Jouu Sinitl, of Edisiburgli, who
w4i Iitroduct;i tu lîk Berwvick charge by thc minis
terris ç.arly days.

AN importaunt lav plca las justbcen dccided by
the Prlvy Couticil. It arase otnt of an appeal bv' a
congregatiouî af the Presbyterian Church of Newv
Southî Wales in refèretîce to ste propcrty of that
congregatou. The point involved had ncver been
,argcd and decided in a court of lawv, and the de-

1cl si ow given wiil rule ail similar cases. The
law, ils ilow declared by the Privy Counicil, is that a
voluintary conveyailce of land to a charitvcannot bc
îîvide void by a subscquent sale ot the land to a
tlîird party by the grantor under the statute twenty-
.4even lhsbe chapter four. TFe titIè of a
cluarity ta i ts land is therefore good and absolute
against ait anîd sundry, including the donar of the
landi, wvho, hasving once conveycd the land, cannot
iifterw.irds mcddlc with it in any shape or forai.
T'he judgment is merely declaratory. This case
bas ïcttled the law, tiot only for the Presbyterian
Cluurciî, but alao for ail Churches and for ail pupic
chînritics. And it lias declared what the law is, nol.
anly in New South Wales, but aiso in England,
Irclauîd, the Blritish colonies and the United States
of Aiiierica., Scotland, says a contemporary. is
suliposed ta bc cxcepted, inasmuch as we have a
legal system af our awn, founded on the Roman
law and in many respects different from the English
legal systei. Under Scots Iav the right of the
churcli ta its praperty could ulever have been dis-
putcd as it lias been lin this case.

Tii.. Con.stantinople correspondent ai thc British
1Veik41v writes. The Evangelical Union Ciuurch af
l'ara wits organil.2d in iSGG, mainly ta meet the
wants afi ncînbers af non-Eniscapal -Churches resi-
dent in the city. Thc chief inover in the matter
was Dr. WVashburn, then connected wîth the Amner-
can Mission, aund now Principal ai Robert College.
Dr. Wit-ilibuiri was pastar ai the churcli until ho
joined thec staff ai the callege - since that time the
pasturs have been mostly drawvn fram the Free
Clitircli of Scotlatid. The late pastor, the Rev. J.
1lidersoni, M.A., worked aisa in confection with
thec Frei: Cluurch Mission ta the Jews in Galata.
Sîubscquently ta Mr. Henderson's return to Scat-
land, the church sent a caîl ta the Rev. F. W.
Ande3rson. M.A., who was ordained ta the pastorate
l'y the Frc Chtirch Presbytery ai Linlithgow, an
August s i, and wha arrived in Constantinaple at
the end ai Scptembcr. On Saturday aiternoon,
Octobor i, a meeting ai the menibers and friends ai
the conigrecration wvas hield in Somerville Hause. ta
welcame Mr. Anderson. Dr. Hanningtan, ai the
Frce Chîlitc Jcwi:,!h Mission, prcsided, and addrcsses
wvcrc delivered by the Revs. De. Washburn, Dr.
Thamson, ai lcbok ; Mr. Bawen and by members
ai the congregation. On Sunday, October 2, the
Rev. Proicssor Nan Millingen, ai Rabert Callegc,
fiorsmcrl)' a pastor ai the church, conducted the first
part af the service, and gave a short addrcss intra-
ducing Mr. Anderson. Thereaiter Mr. Anderson
prcachced, aind prcsided at the comnmunian service.
The congregation i mets in thc chapel af the Dutch

Legptioil, l'crs, the use ai which has been allowcd
;aIl theso yoars by thie gencoasity ai the Dutch
Govcriiinetnt. and Vie frecndly cou rtesy of successive
Dutclî rinisturs.

Till-*. Clir:»tiati Lcadlcr says. Fewv social reforais
arc more î,ractically and certainly beneficial than
the building of model wvorkinlmnn houses. What
the Petibody buildings have donc for thc' warking
clatises ait over London has aiten been rcferrcd ta
in the Chiristian Leader, and ini Glasgow a similar
experiment is slow being .tricd. The capital has
bea âubsàribed by a large number af the praminent

citizcns ai the " Second City " under the chairman -
siîip and practicai direction ai Sir James King.
The buildings arc simple and picturcsquc in eleva-
tiun, wvitlout expensive ornamnent, but su gruu.pcd
and masticd that thc effcct is excccdingly good.
W~itlîin. evcrytiuing kb of the bounîAcbt îvorkmanship),
thc most perfect san.a .uÂngement, anîd wvhen
the Glasgow Kyrie Socicty, wvhich lias taken a
great interest in this housing movement, gets time
ta set ta work among the tenants wvitii its window-
gardening pots, the aid desolation hecap at the
corner ai I-ighi Street, insteadl af hrcaking out into
ancient flsh bancs and stale cabbage lenves, wiil
blossom like thc rose, or at Ieast wvîth the hyacinth
and the geranîum. Part ai the neîv block bas been
leased ta the University Settiement Association,
and is ta ho callcd "Toynbee 1 antse," aiter Toynbee
Hall in Londan. There is a largre hall for social
intercourse bctwcen the tenants ai the bouses and
the members of thc University Association. The
hall wvill hc used for inectinAs, concerts, gatheringb
ai friends, for gymnastics and litcrary associations.
There arc men's ciub-rooms and womcn's club-
roams, and a drawving-roorsi wliere tiiere will be
evening parties ai the simpicst and friendliest sort.
This is an experiment îvhich cvery Christian in.
Glasgowv aught t-,i folaw with sympathy and, if
possible, wîth practical help.

THE newv Homne for Agcd V/amen on Belmont
Street, Toronta, wvas the scene ai a large gathering
last week, at wvbich a number ai those actively
interested iii philanthropic work were prescrnt. Mr.
Warring Kennedy presided. The thîrty-ninth
annuai report ofi thýe Toranto Inidustrial Refuge and
the ninth annual report ai the Agcd Wamen's
Hame were submitted. Letters ai regret were read
from the Lieutenant-Gavernor and Sir Oliver
Mowat. The tbirty-ninth annual report ai the In-
dustrial Refuge, which showed the institutian ta be
in a gaod and prosperous condition, was adopted
an motion ai Rcv. Septimus Jones, seconded by 'Mr.
Thomas Brown. The ana ual report ai the Agcd
Women's Home wvas aiso carried un motion ai Mr.
W. Mortimer Clark, seconded by Dr. James G.
Hodgins. The treasuier's report ui the twvo insti-
tutions showed a substantial sum; to their credit. It
ivas carried on motion ai Dr. Orr, seconded by Mr.
Robent Gilmone. A number ai addressus were
made congratulating the directors un the result oi
their labours, and on motion ai Rcv. John Burton,
seconded by Rev. John Neil, the folloviin board
wvas elected for the ensuing year-

Pncsident.-Mrs. Ewart. 66 WVelesley Street.
Ilonorary Visiting Members -Mrs. Alcorn, Mrs. John

Macdonald, Mrs. James Lessie, Mrs. James Maclennan, Mrs.
T. M. Thomnson, Mrs. Hugli Miller, Miss Vander Smissen,
Mise Greig.

Directresses.-Mrq. Gilnxoîr, Mrs. Moruimuer Clark, Mrs.
Getîther. Mrs. H. E. Clarke, Mrs. Telle.-, MNrs. Jeffrey, Mrs.
Hern.

Trcasurcr.-N&iss Dickson, 26 Gwynne Street.
Secretary.-Mrs. Cox, 39 Huntley Street.
Visitinc! Physicans.-Far I odustrial R cfugr--Dr. Briston

and Dr. Monre. For Aged Womcn's Home-Dr. William
Caven and Dr. Scaddir'e.

Committee.-Mrs. Eby, Mrs. Thom, Mrs. 1>atullo, Mrs.
McLachlan, Mrc. Christie, Mrs. TÔhn St-irk, Mrs. Genrge
Scott, Mrs. Beatty, Mrs. Ogden, Mrs. T. H. Bull, Mrs. Bert-
ramn, Mrs. Wood, Mr-. George Campbell, Mrs. Buchanan,
Mrs. John Kay, Mrs. Orr. Mrs. Raniîie, Mrs. McNially, Mrs.
Bonneil. Mrs. Richie, 'Mrs. Colthard, Mrs. Audrew Smith,
Mrs. Carman.

Committec on Adimittancft ta Agcd Women's Home.-
Mrs. J ohn Kerr. 277 Jarvis Street ; 'Mrs. H. E. Clarke, 549
Jarvîs Strep.t ; Mrrs. Bertram, 14 Madison Avenue; Mrs.
Pattullo, iS; St. George Street; Mrs. Christie, 44 Wilcax
Street.-

The new home for Aged Women is a hadsome
addition ta the manyv benevolent institutions whlich
are ta bc found in Toronto. It is a fine brick build-
ing, with stone iacing, aftor the Eli?.abethan style ai
architecture. -As width isseventy-six fée, its depth
124 icet and it has three storcys. There is accom-
modation for fifty inmatcs, allowing neariy ance
roam far cacdi inimatc. At present there are sixteca
in the Homo. The cast ai the structure was
$20.000, ai whlich $5,ooo' was ia the harads Ofthe
directors wher, it was bult It wvas bult f rorl de-
signs prepared by Mr. Williamn R. Gicgg, a-rchitect.,
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Our Contrtbutots.
TH'E MAN W110 REAIX5.

M Kfrd'J>ON IAN.

In is admirable lecture on Joseph Hcowe, Principal Grant
says that Howe knew bis Bible and Shakespeare, andi tht
mnan 'tho knows ibese îwo bocks is an educated mati. Votld
that aIl tht educators et Ontarie belt as sounti opinions on ed.
ucatienal questions as the Principal of Queen's The mati
whe knows is Bible and Shakespeare is an etitcateti mati in
tht best stase cf that much abusid word, even though lie
may, like Howe, have taken is course in the hard school et
daily toil, and his degret in a printing office. It is positively
rctreshing ta hear tht Principal cf a ccllege speak in that
way.

We are quite sure tht learned Principal would not nbjeci
ta adding anc or îwe books te Mn. IHowe's ist. Tht Shortp.r
Catecbisnt for Systetnatic Theoiogy, Bîînyan's Pilgrim's Pro.
gress for a text book in terse Saxon, and Mfacaulay fer
',bataced sptudour " ini composition would ruGi be a bad in.
crease te Mr. Howe's library. Right sure are we that tht
cloquent Nova Scotian knew these thnee books and hundreds
more. but hie .tudied tht Bible as a classic, andt tieti ta mas.
ter Shakespeare, probably al tht cashier part ef is lite, and
it was mainly tht study et tht Bible and Shakespeare tbat
matie hum Joseph Howe. Andi by tht way, Joseph Hlowe was
ontet the gneatest oratars this continent ever produced.
For immediate effect be was second te tie. Had Christo-
phier Columtbus heard IIowq's greai speech ini Detroit he
would have been glati that he discovereti America. If tht
great navîgator could risc frein bis grave and take a look at
Qucbecjust new lhe migbt possibly be haunîtid with some
doubis as te the usetuiness ei bis discovery, but ont gooti
speech frein Josephi Howc cor George Brown, were îheY lhere,
,wouldteassutt him.

Howe was ontet tht men that ead and read zaod books.
Whatever niay be saiti about " unbora aptitudes," one thing
at least is clear :Ne mati in aur day, ne mater what bis un-
borti aptitudes, cati make a deep andi permanent impression
on is fellow mea unless he holtis ainuost daily intercaurse
wiîh master minds ot saine type. Spurgeon helti daily inter-
course with the master miatis et the Paritati Theelogy, anti
any fair mati will admit the power et the Puritan masters,
bowever much he may dslike their thealogy. Gladistone deals
dîrectiy with Homen andi Demosthenes. Ten thausanti men
teîaeiîmte or less influence aven their tellow mien, simply
because tbsy keep their minds in daily contact with the Bible.
WtJ ait know fairiy successfiii munisters who have net ane
strong point excepi tht sîrength they geltfrain Bible
study. We have ail sttn privat Christians 'tho hati a
peculiar kind et influence over iheir neîghbatîrs. People
coulai net undersiand ili. They hati ne meney, ne influential
connections, ne social position that gave them influence, anti
stil îey hati influence. If you examine iheir Bible tht
secret will seen coe n t. TMie wel.îhumbed leaves and tht
penciîlitigs opposite the rich passages show that îhey got
their influence frein contact wth the mmnd cf Paul, anti of
Isaîah and cf David, anti most et ail frain contact with the
mind of tht Master Himscîf.

Ta oete tht reot et tht question, la wbat other ways cati
au ordinary mati gel mental strength if he dots net get mx
frein contact wih minds stranger than bis own. How cati
lie get knowledgt if lit dots nax go where tht knewledge is
ta bt hati? Mind, 'te said an ordi-nary man. Tht spring
pot, and the preacher wbo needs ne preparatien, and tht
other preacher 'tho cati makt sixteen sermons betore break-
fast, andi tht sUlent philosopher who tancies bimself wistr
than Saiemen, anti the theologian who knows ail that took
place before Adam was matie, anti tht travelling brother wbo
cati conver a wbole town ai a ime andi promptly repart the
proceetiings ta tht dalv press, these are net ordinary men.
Tbey don't watt information or mental pawer [rom anybcdy.
Tbey are alaw tetheinselves. They are above ruIe.

Ordinary maorials, however, who have laid an ihein tht
important anti responsible duty et leading and insîrucîing their
fellow men, do frequenly feel, anti ai tîmes ted mrost kcenly,
thte'tant et inspiration anti powter. Hew ar thty togettideas,
to gel powet, ta get inspiration, te gel ihat certain sometbitig
that makes a man strong te lead, and apiteaîeach ? ont
way il undtoubttly by contact with master mintis, and contact
with master minds must bc mainîv îhnougb celti type. Tht
snajeiiy cf tht master thankers are ticat, anti these that are
alive are toaýbusy to îalk mruch 'tub anybody. Tennyson saw
very tew irople, but yau cani gel h.s patins for a rnoterate
sunu frein any boakseller. Gladistone s se busy on bas Haine
RuIe Bill ibat ht would probably flot be ai home for a sanaller
Canadian than Etiward Blake. His wtitings can be had ini
acy bookstore. Macaulay is a delightul mantat reati, but
they %ay canversing with him 'tas net a very pcasant Iinti af
exercise. ln tact if vie holti converse with master tniods ai ail
tàimust be maniy îhrough their books.

If power s net to be obtaineti by reading great books, wil
sorniebdy tell us tîow it is ta bc ebiaineti. By conversation,
dots soinebody say ? Weil, brigbt, lively conversation is a
goo t îing ne doubi. There is only ont kind et a living crea-
tire mare eniertaining than a brigfit, lively man, anti that is a
biglât, ively 'toman. Cenversation bas ils uses, but if a man
bai tearnavetbe big battalions bc must gel more motive power
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than cati bis btaitiel iin ordinary conversation, especially
ecclesiastical conversation. Sùith moved sometbing at the
last Presbytery meeting, jotues is put on the ornamental
commttet, Brown s at bis old business off wire.pulling : these
may be momentous tacts, but soniehow or another they don't
help a man mucli if he is trying te, impreus bis tellow meni
for good. There is na power in them. A parrot could be
îaught te rcepeat them.

Dr. Oliver ini is recent ly- publ is lied bock savs:- IlWith ait
out increased culture, our ptîlpit bas flot increased in power."l
The Doctor is no doubt reterring to Scotland, but cannoe the
saine thîng be saîd about Canada. With ail ourt talk about
High Schoois, -and P>ublic Schools, and Collegiate Institutes,
and colleges, and Universities, and "lfull courses," and
bursaries, and scbolarships and degrees, and academic
honours of varinus kinds, bas otar pulpit increased an power ?
In proportion te the whole number, are there more front rank
menin i the pulpit now in Canada than there were, say, tbirty
years ago? Are there as many ?

Has our boasted educational systein increased the power
and learning et the Bench and Bar? Saine fairly good judges
do net hesitate te say that both Beach and Bar have distunctly
retrograded ini point culture.

Has the quality of our public mcin impruved in proportion
ta, tbeir nutnber. The reverse is notoriousty the case. The
1arliament ef aid Canada bad a larger number of first class
men tîbirty Vears ago tban coutid be found ini any Ottawa
Parliantent during the last ten years.

Popular education raises tbe average culture, but it dees
absoiutely notbing more. Mcn cf power in every walk in lite
must be moade just as joseph Howe was niade-by their owa
personal exertion.

ZWOUGNTS FOR HA RVEST THA NKSGIVING.

Theliarve-,.at1 111Y ,s jientcoue--Ntatthcw lx. 37.

There are various kinds cf harvests. The student's bar.
vest is thought and lcarniag. The commercial man's harvest
is profit and the accumulation of wealtb. rhe soidier's,
warldly glory. The politician's, a great name. The farmer's
inccase of stocks and herds, and cf the fruits cf the earth.
The harvest et the Christian is the improved moral and re-
ligieus state et mankind.

Il In ail labour there is profit," and the profit et ail labour
is its harvest. A bountitul harvest should produce feelings of
gratitude and thanklness There are, however, harvests
which do net excite gratitude and thanks. He who reads bad
bocks reaps pollution of mind. The dishonest tradesman
reaps uneasiness et conscience. The drunkard reaps physical
disease and moral corruption. The indolent fariner reaps
thistles and weeds.

May [ ask what kind et sced we are sowing ? IlWhatso.
ever a man sows that shall he aise reap." Ail eut words and
deeds are seeds which are sure te, produce a crop and yield a
harvest.

Our Saviotir makes the natural harvest illustraiegreat and
bigh moral lessons :-

i. To secure a plenteous harvestiti is essentiai te sow in
properly prepared ground.-Matthew xiii.

2. To sow at the appropriate and appointed turne. It is
useless te sow when the season is past.

3. To sow proper and good sced. To sow barley and
expect a crop et wheat is absurd. To live an ungodly lite and
expect a happy end is equally foolish.

4. To sow with diligence and industry. I He who will net
Sow by reason of the cold, shah! doubtless beg in harvest and
bave nething."

5. To sow and wait ini patience. (James v. 7.) Seed must
have natural time te, devtlop.

ô. To sow secking the divine bessing. Pray about it.
PIaul planteth , Apollos watereth ; but God gîveth the i.

creaSe."
To show gratitude and thanktulness wee should
i. Give God the first fruits.-Prov. iii. 9 ; Lev. 10-i.me

1.. 2. Net terget the poor, but leave the corners and the
gleanngs.-Lev. xix. 9.10 ; xxiii. 22 ; Deut. xxvi. 19.

GEORGE W. ARMi~STRONG.
London, Ont.

THE PILCRIAifS 0F IONA.

The fliowing paper by the late Dr. l3egg, which appeared
i 134:, bas been terwarded by an esteemed correspondent

wth a requesi for uts reproduction in TjiE CANAD>A PRES11V-
TERIAN :

The idea that tht ptrelates et England or et any other
country can trace a lineal desceat te the .postles cf our Lord
is a delusîve fiction, only fitted for the dark ages. It is put
forth by men who arc ither grossly ignorant theinselves, or
who are testing the power of mere continued and dogmatic
assertion on the ignorant cre dulity eft thc,muititude at large.
This has been abundantly and clearly proved by many auth.
ors, and especially (et late) by Archbishop Whatelv, of Dub.
lin, ini bis work on IlThe Kmngdom etf Christ ;"I by Mr. Killiti
in the irst section of the Il Pleà of Presbytery ;"lby tht Rev.
Mr. Lorimer in iIl Manuai cf Presbytery;"I and by Dr.
Brown, of Laàngton, in bis able and leaÙraed treatise on
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IlPuseyite Ep*iscopacy." Te stuLh treatises we teter mir read,
ers ; but meantime, perh.îps one et the most striking illustra.
tiens ofthe futiiity et this pretenie on the part 01 England is
the undoubtcd tact that she derivtd at first frein Sceîîand, and
front Scotch Prebbyterians, a large proportion et ber Chils.
tianity.

Our readers must al bave heard of Zona, a snrall isle on
eut western shores, ccntaining the rentains of an aicient
church, and tht sepulchres etfinany ef aur Scotîslh knq
\Vhcn the tamous Dr. Johnsoan was travelling through %ct.
land during the last century, ceauplainîng waîh more or les%
justice of tht want ci tirets, the want ni roads, the want or
tidiness in tht houses, and of learning in the colleges, even he
burat into a fit ot genereus enthtîsiasni when he stoed anidst
the venerable ruins et lana. This was the place where, in
early ages, the solitary lamp of Trutît was dîsplayed amid,t
the surrounding darkncss, and whence savage tribes and rov
ing barbarians deraved the benefits et civilization -and the
blessings cf religion. Tht English sage, fcrgettîng, z%%Midsv
better feelings, bis lofty bigotry, ceuld have no syinpathy wtu
the man whose pattietism, and even piety, did net burn tibgh.
er amidst such a hallowed scene. And yet, the primitive co.
lege cf lonà. was a mere brotherhocd ef Scotch Presbyteis,
who livcd together in the bonds ot Christian love, maintain.
ing, ini those eariy ages, the simplicîty cf the taith and the
purity ef the: institutions et Christ, and sending Christianîîy'
te England, long before the corruptions cf tht man of sin
bad been establîshed in Britaîn, and whilst England was ta
great extent cnly a land et savages.

This subject bas been oftten discusse d, and is consideteti a%
length by Dr. Brown, frein whose excellent work tht follow.
ing extracts art made. Let our readets imagine a periad
seon ater tht Christian Era, when England was divided mbt
a nur.îber off separate kingderns, each a horde o! barbarians,
and sunk in ail the grossness cf pagan idolatry. Ilede, the
histerian, ntorins us that at ibis period Oswald, King ot the
Angles one ot those sinail kiagdoms) "lsent te thteIders of
tht Scots, amongst wbont he had been baptized, that they
might ser.d hlm a bishop," by whose doctrine and ministry the
nation et Angles, which he gaverned, mght be instructed in
the Christian taith, and receive the sacrainents." Tht mattfn
was accordingly discussed by the preshyters et Zona, who or.
dained Cormac te that office. His efforts wet net successfoi
and be scion returned. Another meeting oel Presbytery was
held te receive bis report, and Ilin tht assembiy cf thteiders
he made relation how that in teaching he could de thteîpeople
ne gond te tht which he was sent ; forasmuch as they were
folks that might net be reclaimed-of a bard capacity anad
fierce nature." Thteiders debated long whai should be donc.
At length Aidan, who seens te have been only a Iayman, rose
and addressed thein, and tbey were se much strusk with his
wisdom that they resolved te send humi te England. Il The
faces and eyts of ail who-sat there wtre turned te hian, they
diligeaîly weighed what lie said, and determined that he 'tas
worthy of the episcopal office and that he should be sent to
instruct the unbelieving and illiterate;- it being proved that lit
was supereminently endowed with the Rift et discretion, which
is tht mother ni virtues."' At ihe death cf Aidan, tht saine
preshyters et Zona sent Finan te succeed hum. Thte fforts of
bath wert crownca with success. " For," says tht lcarned
Usher, I'by the ministry et Aidan was tht kingdom et North-
umberland recovertd front paganismn; whereunee .belunged
then, beside tht sbire ef Northumberland and tht lands bc.
yond it unto tht Edinburgh Fritb, Cumberland aise and
Westmoreland, Lancashire, Yorkshire and tht Bîshoprîc of
Durhamt ; and by tht titans cf Finan net only was tht king.
dom et tht East Saxons, which contained Essex, Middtest%
and haIt ot Hertfordshire, regained, but aise tht large king-
dem cf Mercia converted first te Christianity ; whicb compre-
hended under it Gioucestershîre, ilcrefordshire, Worcester-
shire, WVarwickshire, Leicestershire, Rutlantishire, N ortbamp-
tonshire, Lincolnishare, Huntingdonshire, Bedfordshire, Buck
anghamsbire, Shropshire, NottunRhanishire, Cheshire and the
other hall et Hertor-.shire. Tht Scottish that professed no
subjection te tht Church et Rame were they thiat sent preach.
crs for tht conversion et these countries, and ordained bish-
eps te gavera ihein." To tht saine purpose Dr. Jamiesan
Etates that : IlIt is evident frein tht testimony cf tht most
ancient andi mcmi respectable historian ot South Britain, that
by tocans oftScottish missionaries, or those whom îhey had in.
structeti andi ordaincd, net only tht Northumbrians, but the
Midlt Angles, tht Mercians andi East Saxons, ail the way te
the river Thamnes (that is, tt inhabitants cf by far tht great-
est part et the country now calleti Engiand), were cenverîtd
te Christian4ty. It is ccjually evideat that for saine timete îey
acknowledged subjection te the ecclesiastical governinent of
tht Sccts, and that tht only reason wby tbey lest their influ.
ence was that their misscnaries chose raîher te Cive up their
charges than te subinit te tht prevailing influence et tht
Church ef Reome, te which tht Saxons et the wesi andi of Kent
hati subjecteti themstîves." Tht primitive Cbrastîanity ot
England, therefore, like that ot the world, was at frst Pres-
byterian, tht hierarchy only comning in afterwards amnidst the
cîher corruptions of Pepery, andi beiog centinued ini Englaad
whtn cast oft by aIl tht other Churches et tht Rcetorm;atien
socely on politicàl grounds. Net only sol but tht Church et
Scotland was the nithcr Church, tram which tht munistersoci
Etîgland origiimally deriveti their orders and autlm*rity as am-~

* lishop and presbyter at airst inInrt the sarne thing.

i
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Wssadors af Christ ; and therefare it is sinRular on the part
dEnglish Puseyites, either ta deny the validity af the orders
0tbe mnsters of the Church of Scotiand, or to assert that
tey can trace a succession of themr prelates Up to the times ai
tic Aposties. When the Pupe's Legate, in the year t 176,
Ittemped ta bring the Church oi Scoiland inta subjection ta
tic Archbishpricai York and the kingdom aif Engiand, Gibert
>(rray, a youtng Scttish divine, made the fliowing striking
spech, iiiustrative ai the sanie unde niable truths, and whicb
may stili be addressed ta modern Iuseyites :

tg t is ttue,» said he, IlEngiish nation, tbau attemptest, in
îby wretched ambition and iust ai domineering, ta bring un-
der thy jurisdîictian thy neghbotr r ovinces and nations, mare
Doble, 1 will flot say in multituJlc or powçr, but in lineage and
snîtiquit ; unto whom, if thou wit consder ancient records,

eou shouldest rather have been huînbly obedient, or at ieast
àlyig aside thy rancour, have reigned together in perpetual
loe; and naw, with ail wickedness ai pride that thou showest
urithout any reasan ar iaw, but in thy ambtious power, thon
sekest ta oppress thy mother, the Church ai Scatland, whicto
fom the beginning bath been catholique and fre, and whicb
kought thee when thou wast strayîng in the widerness af
bathenism, ino the safeguard ai truc fath and way unta ie,
een unta jesus Christ, the authar af eternal rest. She did
vash thy kîngs and princes in the laver af haly baptism ; she
aught thee the conimandments ai God, and instructed thee in

,moral duties ; she did accept many ai thy nobles, and others
qi uieaner raok, when they were esrous ta learn ta read, and
gladiy gave them daiy entertainment, wthout price ; books
esa ta read and instruction freeiy. she did aiso appoint, or-
dain and consecrate tby bishops and priests ; by the space ai
ibirty years, and above, she mantained the primacy and pani-
:fcal dignity within thee an the north side af Thames, as
Beda witnesseth.

And Page, 1 pray thee, what recampense rendere.. thou
Dow unto ber that hath bestowed sa many tenefits an hei
is it bandage ? or such as Judea rendered unto Christ-evil for
good? It seemeth no other thing. If tbau couidst do as
thou wouldst, thou wauidst draw thy mother, the Church ai
Scotiand, whom thou shouldst hotiouir wih ail reverence, ino
tbe basest and niast wretchedest bandage. Fie for shame,
wat is more base ?'>

Wel. therefore, may Dr. Brown make, in writing ta Dr.
l'usey, the foiiowng just and emphatic appeal :"lIf the
Curcb.af Scotiand, when she was governed by presbyters, as
w.j, asserted by MNurray, without any contradiction tram the
Englsh prelates, was the mother Church ai the Church af
England-baptiz.ed yaur kings, princes and nobles, and
taught tbeni ta read -converted the greater part ai vaur catn-
trvmen, and ardained Vaurbishps-and if some ai her minis-
ters, wha conferred on them their arders for more than thirty
years, were invested wth the primiacy-you will be bold in-
dted if you venture ta affirmn that there bas aiways been an
uninterrupted apostolical succession ai diocesan bisbaps in
your National Church. And, amang ail the strange and won-
derful things wirh appear in yaur awn conducr and tbat ai
your foliowers, in reicrence ta this cantroversy, it ik anc ai the
most exraardinary ta sec yau uncburchiog the Church ai
Sctiand and the whaie af other Presbyterian Churches, be-
cause rheir mînisters receive their arders fromn presbyters ;
whie your own Church, aiter ail your higb and boasfiul pre-
tentions, owed its existence, and the very bishopa wha began
your vaunted apastolical succession, %vert indcbted for their
orders ta mnen whobad been ordaincdbv Scottsh preshyters."

SCHOOL FOR CZIJTL4N WORKERS.

The School for Christian Workers at Springfield, Mass.,
began its eghth year Wednesday, September 71h, witb
largely increased facilîies, classes, curriculum, and teaching
force. During the past year an addition to irs already com-
modious briLk structure bas been in pracess ai erection, thus
providing, with the new year, thirty mare sleeping raoms and
three stores underoeath. At the samne time- the chapel in the
rear ai the main building bas been remodelled and now bas
a seating capacîtY of 450, wth space for four large basement
cassrooms.

It seemns probable tbere will be double tbe number in ar-
tendance at the scbool than last year, many are already
enrolied. Witb this year practicaiiy begins the coeduca-
tional institution, and a nuniber ai excellent youilg women 2re
present, white niany athers are expected.

Advanced steps in the curriculum and teaching force are
ikewisc marked- Wbite adbering ta the t undamental princi.

pies of the schonl ta train for a specific Christian lite worlc%
the sphere ai tlhe school bas been sa extended that there is
now an oppartunîtY for any who desire simply ta become
more efficient Christian workers in connection with their other
vocations, ta take an elective course fram tbe different de-
patments, andfor thc length ai tinue at their disposai, pro.
vided saisiactory ta the faculty.

Among the new departments is the Scbaal ai Musi, unider
the supriitendency ai Mr. . Cuter, jr., ai Boston, leader of
the Apollo Club cfithat city, and the Orphcus Club ai this
ciry. Likewise the School ai PhYsical Culture, withý Mr. M.
K. Merwin in charggé,-assisted by Miss Alice Hooper, wha
bas speciai« supervision af the young womcn, and, also as-
sumes the departments in elocution, rhetoric andN composi-
lion.

Another addition is the Correspondtflce School for Sua-
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day school Superintendents and Assistants, under the charge
af Mr. George W. Pense, assistedl by some ai the ieading
Sundayschool workers of the country. This bids fair (ogive
a dec ided impetus ta Sunday schoi work tram Mainetet
Caiifornia, several having already been enrolied front the
latter State. Owing ta the ilness ai Mr. Pease, the course
bas been delayed, but bis physican gives assurance in saying
that be may begin the wark the first ai Navember, and pas.
sibiy earlier. At least twenty wiil begin at the autset, which,
judging by tht carrespondence, without dout wili be trebied
before tht close ai the Vear.

Rev. E. H. Knight, a recognized Biblical scbalar, is aisa
among the new faces, and assumes the department 'in Christian
Evidences and Bible History, white the highly esteemed
Rev. T. H. Hawks, D.D., continues tht careini exegetical
work.

The Missionary Schooi, ton, practicaliy bas its inception
this year under tht superintendency af Rev. H. P. Beach,
iormerly ai Minneapolis. who was ior six yearn in China,
witb duties iargely as a teacher. Mlr. Beach's addresses on
missions at tht Lake Geneva Conference for the iast twa
years, bave aitracted much attention and unîversai praise.

The year promises ta mark a new era in the schoai>s
growtb. _________

JERUSALEM REVPIVING.

TU1E LA.ND, PhOM'L AND BOOK.

Tht land af Israei, tht heirs ai tht iand-the Jews-and
the Book relating ta the land aod tht people, are iorcibly ar-
resting tht attention ai the Clîristian world and ofail relect-
ing minds and believers in a speciai Providence in the affairs
ai this planer, more than ever belore ; and the events acttîaliy
transpiring, and those bigger events laoming an tht horizon
ai this wrld, are likely ere long ta ix, rivet and absorb that
attention more intenseiy and intentiy than pen can depict or
pourtray.

1 include thte Book as indissolubly linked ta tht land and
the people ; and the so.calied Higher Criticism in vague 120w-

adays will eventualiy subserve the grand purpose af praviog
afresh its incontroverrible, irrefragable Divine origin, and its
inseparable association with the Land af ail that is marvellaus
in thte.world's hisrory, and that incomparable people whose
very existence constîtutes the mysteriaus enigma and puzzle
ai tht pbiiosophic histarian, and can only be accounted for
rationaiiy by tht admission ai tbe supernaura-of the in-
spiration ai that sublime Book and ail that inspiration indu-
btabiy invalves and truc logic eniorces indisputabiy.

II IS GAE SIIALL BF IE SUT."

Puring Mr. Moody's vîsit ta Jeruscleni last spring, wben
we hait the pleasure ai bearing hînt gîve addresses an rwo
successive Sutnday aiternoons an tht top ai what is known as
Gordon's Gogoa-and which I veriy believe is tht true
Golgotha, for the reasons 1 shali adduce hereafter-I was ont
aiternoon goiog ta vîsîr a sick Engiîsh lady friend at Bethany,
and an caming in front et the walled-up Eastern gate af the
Temple, or Haram, area, and meeting ane ai Mr. Moody's
travelling companions, I somewhat startled him by suddenly
asking, IlWho told Ezekiel that that gare wouid b e shut ?"I
Ht gazed at it a moment and replied, "lndeed, you are rigbt,
who taid him ? I Tht gate is shut and bas been shut for cen-
turies ; that is a fact. Tht other fact is that Ez. 44. 1-3 says
it shah be shut. Ont would naturally expect that the Moslem
religiaus authorities wauld keep it open for tht convenience ai
piigrims coming irom Syria and the East, for it would give
thern, immediate access ta the centre af tht Haram, it being
the only Rate opening outside the wali the Haram iacing
eastward ; but no *, iris shut-waiied up. Go inside the Ha-
rami, look at it, and ask tht Iearned Moslemn guides.I Why is
it shuti'" Tht answer they give is, "the day it is opened the
Christians will take possession ai Jerusahem." Is it flot ex-
traordinary ta bear thcm avow that ?

They iurtber believe that Christ will be present with Mo-
hammed on thar very wali, and close ta that very gate, over-
looking tht so-called valey ofiJehoshaphar ; Mohammed set-
ed an the projection ai a column built ino tht wall, and
Christ by is side seated on tht watt on tht great judgment
day, and bath conlointly wili judge the quick and the dead.
Wbat connection is there between these Mosiem traditions
and verse 3 ai Ezekiel 44? Tht gare, wt rend, Ilis for the
Prince, who ahane wll enter and go aur bv tht porch ai that
gare.'>

Wbar have tht Higber Crîrics ta say ta this ? What ! a
mere chance coincidence i Then ir is a most singular, won-
derlul, inexplicable, incomprehtensible coincidence, unike any
thing ai the sort in tht warld's experience, ancient or modern,
-as big, as stupendous a coincidence as the great Pyramid of
Gizeh, Egypt, wîrh irs marveilous orientation, astronomic
bearings, singular arithmetic, and Isa4ia's «"Piliar ar the bor-
der ai Egypt " (chapter xix. 19, 20). Can yen, H igher Critics,
swallow ail thatil IlWhere is tht wise. . . . bath flot
God madt fooish the wisdom of this worid? ' (r Cor. i. 2o.)
God said ta Ezekiel, "This gare shahl be shut," and there jr
is shut-kept bermericaliy shut by the unspeakable Turk 1

"AN RIGH WAV AND A WAY."

The railway line freux jaffa ta Ierusalem was opened
last 'Monday amid great festivities. At. about 8 am., in
presence ai the Pasha, the Porte's, Cmmissianers, Mr.
Nabon, tht Hebrew te whoù tht concession was made and
got decrard huides, cousui% digntarits, etc., the Suan's
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firman was read, and five sheep were sacrificed by a Mufti in
true Mussulman style nt sucb an inauguration, tht military
band playing ai1 the white. The stations, buildings, a train,
engines, waggans, ail dressed rip gaily with Turkish flags, dis-
playing the waning moon in conjunictian with a star ; ar.d ail
Jerusaiemn was there in its holiday attire, women envelaped in
white sheets being mcst prominent. Ir was a iively, gay, exc-
citing scene, unique in the history ai modern jerusalem, and
big, very big, with its future destiny and the fuliliment ai pro-
phecy.

Then a banquet was given in the evening, in a large mar-
quet ; tht station was iiiuminated - and the band piayed at
intervals, ta the evident pleasure ai thousands ai tht inhabit-
ants. Tht station is situated near the Germian village, nearly
twcnty minutes distant front the jafra gate and tht aid walis,
and souh-west af the city.

I have in a former number ofithis strial (No. 2) argued that
this raiiway must be Iltht higbway and a way" Iln Isaiah xxxv.
S. Tht prophet uses a unique expres!in--a double term,
which implies an unubual kind ai rond. Tht rot ai tht word
"lMasiai "-"lan bighway'"-bas for its primary meanings " ta
lit, ta raise, ta casr up, viz., inta a heap, mound, ta level a
way by casting Up earth,"-ail expressive ofirailway operations
in making an embankment. And it is ta be cailed "lderech
hakadesh " tht very Arabic name given ta the uine-"« trek el
kods." It is intended ta facilitate the return ai tht Jews-
verse Io.

The samne pronhet predicts anorber Il highway"Il Une fram
Egypt ta Assyria-the Euphrates ,ailley on ta Iadia <saiah
xix. 23). There is already talkoaiextending tht Jaffa-Jcrusalemn
line to Gaza, and then ir musr join the Egyptian uine ta Cairn.

Is this aiso a mere chance coincîdence ai peculiar ternis,
implying saime extraordinary kind ai raad and ai travelling,
and the iran road ai which tht ancients dreamt flot i

JERUSALIiM E XPANDING.
lan1"Jerusalem Reviving,' No. il,1 pointed aut how jer.

xxxi. 38-4o bas been within the last six or eight years, and is
naw more rapidiy bting visîbly iuifiuied. Tht area covered by
these scattered viliage-iike buildings, interspersed by open
felds, is larger far than that covered by the aid walis ; and
tht situation ai the railway station is lîkely ta add impctus ta
building in that direction. Aiready tht price ai land in its
praximity bas risen considerabhy.

Here is another bard nur for tht Hîgher Critics ta crack.
Who toid Jeremiah and the other prophets that jerusalemn
would be rebuilt, and an its sire, tan, any marc than Tyre and
Sidon, Ferra and Rabbah, Zoan and Memphis, Babylon and
Carthage, and many other arzcient chies, whose sites are far
more propitiaus ta buman habitation and enterprise? Do
those High Savans-higb in their awn presumptuous con-
ceits-ever read Keith on Prophecy and similar works? Are
they flot consciaus, like ail frail humanity, ai a change ai style
in writing canditioned an age, subject-matter, temper, inward
emorions. etc. I know I amn ; specialiy when I thinlc af their
shaliow acquaintance with tht idioni and genius ofithe Hebrew
tangue, upon wbich they sit injudgment, and their apricious
logic. They wil, I trust, attribute sucb ai my writings ta
same uthtr author, as tbey do with tht latter chaprers ef tht
prophet Isaiab 1 Here is this stiftinecked people, ta which 1
belong, as conservative ai their national traditions and pet-
verseiy attached to themn as anV other people on the face of
this globe ; and tht Higbcr Critics want us ta beieve that tht
Mosaic Record, tht Levitical Code, and I know not what be-
sides, was ail palmed on them by Ezra or some af his contem-
poraries I Let themn try tht experiment and set haw it will
succeed with tht Jews.

"lTht fool bath said in bis heart, there is no God," and sa
tht Higher Critics say, "lthere is no inspiration,no supernarutai
intervention ai God in buman bisrory," alrhough sranes, dug
aut ai ancient ruins, keep cropping up ta cry out againsr
themn and their perversion ai ail rational codes ai evidence.

"lTa the law and ta thetrestimany ; if they speak nor ac-
cording ta this word it is because tht morning lîgbr bas flot
dawned on them." I cari conceive ai no better antidote for
tht Hîgher Citicismn mania than a tour ta tht Bibe lands-
Egypt, Palesrine, Syria, Asia Mînor, Mesopotamlia, etc. Let
them came, above ai, ta Palestine, Bible in band, and they
wili be speedîly cured. True, in ail this, it requires eyes thar
cari set and intelligence that can grasp tht facts prtsented ta
view, and an honest heart and the firm faitb wbich believes
that no predictian shaîl fail ai literai fulfilment in the future
any mare îhau jr bas in tht past..

THIS 'MISSION AND WORR.

Events ai thternast thrilling interest ta aI loyers ai tht
spread ai tht Gospel amongst tht Jews have and are taking
-ilace in this city ; but it were premature and imprudent ta
describe themn pubiicly yet. Wbeti published 1 know that &Hl
aur friends and supporters will join us in sangs ai praise and
thanksgiving. 1 have had a suummer of incessant labour day
and night, with anly three days ai comparative rtst very re-
cenriy in that village ai sweetest memorits during tht ador-
able Master's ministry-Bethany--wbere Ige used ta retire
for rest, and ta wbich Mrs. 13. persuaded-ahmast caou-
strained-me ta go when bealh bseemed an tht point ai fail-
ing. It bas been sometimes inrenseiy hat, therinotoeter
inarking eighty-nint and ninety in tht shade 0f my study, and
but very few degrees lawer during the nights. Dear rtad-
ers, pray for us ail that wc may be preserved in health for the
Lard's service and ta His glory. A. BEN-OLIEL.

Jerusalern, September ig, 189.

Goan TîuINcS for cverybady, and maney m'ade fust witb urnte
trouble amd no expense. Those wiliing ta nry wili receive a copy of
41'Good Thing. '"And haw ta itet :hem, à a mamotb ciai ' eie
by snudhng addre o W. H. l1ohnso, Pott-ofEoce Box 9r9,zoutttSl.
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GRANDNOTIRR'S 1:1114R.

Sa yoive hiotiglit me this coul>' ItIlîle,
«1hils covers Sn grandi and lgAy 1t

Vou îhouglit 1 nîusr neeci a new <oc
Ott u1y ightay.tist Iiitdy, yau n y

Vtes, usine is a worn-ottt volumne
Gtowvn raggeti andi yelloawwltlt age.

Wtith finger.pirinhs tlick an the nîrgluî-
1tlt there's neyer a imtssung lage.

And the fingr.prnts eall hack w>' weco nos,
just ttilliug -.%vesse t clest 1

Antd again. in the twiliglt, their facels
Look up ta nie, eagetty swcct.

Ilt has rencil tnarks paintinlg la silence
Ta words I have bildla ni>' beàit

Aad the lesson so hard in tht e atilig,t
Once learned. cans neyer lepatl.

There's the verse Vousr grandlather il.m ikno
The ¶ery niVht Ith- udied -
'tVhen 1 shall wac in his likcieigm,
1, ton, shall be satislte.'

Andt here, insicle the otd caver,
Is a Clate-it is faded antI (lins,

For 1 wrote t the da i te g]idlmaor
llaptized me.-I've an oËId lwuiiit'â swlliii.

That beside the penrd gaies lie là wailig$
Ani when b>, and lêy t shallgo

That lie wiII lead nie mbintht kîi)dgdîi,
As int the one below.

And under that date hit Mary,
Write another ont when 1I(lie,

Then keenp holb Iil1mks andIteinuteini-
Gant biess Vou, child, why slm<ulthyoi ciy?

votif gii't k a benity, My (Icarie,
wtilts wonderful ciasps o( goltt

l'lit t carehullyin ta that drtAwer;
I shail keep it tiliideath ; but tht ni-

jusiI icave si close hy u thetald,
And then yot may hlring tie an igit,

Aud it 1tseauallMsweet psatm Itunis pagts
Tc think of, if wahkelui o.nk'hi.

Ail Rigljl tsref.'.l.

TU/E CIIIILDREA"S /'VI./'/?,

flDFFEI)D VM iC

I'PDICCASciiF N1tC'I'l)ON,

Ne\t morning the brath..rs partoak of the kid Mille 1titane,
and makinz what remained af their icast tata titi porionas,
caried these with thera. They hid flot gone fat wlien thete
met thems right in the way a huge but gauint and ti trvet
Ma\llossian hound of rare breed and enormoti-: power. Gavas
and er-roptis raisent their staves ta rgh:can the brute «ay.
But Perdiccas went forward, opened op his parcel aoftment
and gave it ta the dog out afi his awn band. The pon
animal greedily devaurent it ; then camne antI ltckod t band
that had btstowtd tht gift. Gavants andi 1'.rol)tts wene
angry ; they said their brother was a (uni ta >gve away fund
when he did nat know where his nexi imea. was in cone frais.
Perdiccas said : I thankfully accept what (tatd M1vQ, atnd
believe this dog ta be His gift." The flesh of the kicd, and
having a master ta serve, put heart itt the hound. Wlien
next the braîhers staod i aeed of menti tt was thec Moinssian
that lay in wait for the prey and braugbtit tohei. Il y dity
as the>, journeyed, the wild beasts lied at his approncit, and as
he kept guard civet thceir prosrate forais by nt>ghî, thoir sleep
was sweet in spte of the %vlves, for they kacw the âtrength
and the caurage afitheir new pratectar.

Traversing the southern part ai Illyrida, they M ait 
enterent Mfacedaonia and arrived at the city oaf I.baea. They
offéedtheir services ta its king, who hired thii totlook aiter
his animais. Gavants had charge ai the harsas, ,I-ropug of
tht caille, andi Perduccas ci the sbetp andi the T~n, he
eider brothers alîen had trouble wth their unril>, chargem.
Not sa Perdiccas, for to him the NMolossian hattid ttîck
close!>,, and however far the sheep and goals atîght stray, hie
aiways braught them safely home. In these nid dayo, klnksaind
quecas were flot ashamed ta fate part in farniand iî înue.
work. The queen superinteaded the c.ooking and b:king, and
perctivtd wtth astorsishtinnt that thet baiintentleti for
Perdiccas swelled ta double the size ai the others. Sit tld
tht king af this and filuent hm nwth envints rage ftinn
mixent with (car. That nighthe wera with a wcnalln mIa the
chamber in whch, the brothers sicot, rand beat aven Perdiccas,
ready ta strike the fatal biow. At once there wits a growl
and a spriag that awoke the seepers, and croppîng hi*
weaporn, dt i nurderous king lied for bis ile.

Next marning, the brothers brought ini tha dngger lb.>,
hati fouri, but tht king said nothing abritt t. He lsiiilsseti
tiiem, however, saying lie had n urher needn i thair services,
anmd that he would flot have a dangeras dag abolit tîte piace.
Tht youths isked for their wagcs, wherent thiàir matter
laughed. The golden sunlight was shiiag down the broant
chîmrey irto the firepiace, and its raciance brIghienedtheib
wali. IlTake Vour pay out of that," saint the iking. GAvanes
andi N.rapus wsert struck dumb wth surprise andi Indigna.
tion ; but Perdiccas tank out bis kaife, cut round .tbout the
gleamn three timies, crying : Il e accepi ahy gilt, 0 king."
Sa he receîved the ight of the sun thrce times intobie boeain,
Then they ail went their way, the iMolossian brlaging up the

tear lui deep tistrust af tht cvii mintent king. They came ta
n river whicb was then slîallow anti ersil>, farned. Mean-
wshite thuir farmer master repented that h liant let theni
escape humi, rant seat a bad t>, i brsemers ta hring the brothers
bick an ilt their protectar. But ere the honsemeri came
ta tht sîream, itlihall iser ta a floot, angril>, sweilirg ta tht
ver>, top afilis baaks, rant thcy wcrc compeilet ta retire 'sitb-
out their pro>,.

On 'sent tht four campanians still in Macetonia tilt tht>,
entait ta No Mmrn's Land. There 'sert the grirdens wbere
àlid.%s once dwclt, in which roses with sixt>, large pelais fillet
witb fragrance tht air ail bus>, with tht hum af haney.laden
becs. There misa was tht river w'silis sands of goit that
niante tht aid moaarch the richest mar ini the worit. In bis
palace, fuît ni aI tht>, couint desire, but emptyr ai humari
nlîvellers, tht>, mate their abade. One day waaderirg
thratigl ils grerit halls, corridors rant chambers tht>, (cll upon
tht armar>,. There were three sttits of armour, ane Lnlmid in
gat, another in silver, and a third ai plain steel. Gavants
taok tht golden soit, aad ziEraoius, that ai silver. To
P'erdliccas' lot fil that a' steel, but wheui the threeiolt light
ni heaven Ln bis hosarn shoaet hrough tht breastpiate, itl be-
ruae marc gloriaus than tht others ad ver>, terrible ta look
ttpaa. Tht faithiol houant aiten drove in cattit for tht use
ni tîte househald, ard t rt ast three horsts stooni in the stables,
lii: contribution ta bis masters' equipatent. Now the>, deter-
utînet ta attire themselves as knights and go forth ta se the
wanld.

Out through a mouataîrs pass tht>, rode right galiantl,
for they w'ert sans ai a king, and saw tht greit warld La the
sbapes and in the broad valt>, beiow. Thc tceat ai tht rases
was ail about thcmn stili, and tht>, iookct so radiant that the
sîmpie.miadet people tht>, met look them for beavenl>,
visitants. Tht people seemet sat and frightned, mant tht
brathers asked them why ? Thet> oi in terrifielenttass of a
féartui dragon rament Pacua that 'sas abroat devouring their
chîldren, their youag men, rant their maitens. "IHave >,au
no brave mer," asket tht brothers, "lbrave cnoogh ta make
war tîpan this monsteril" Tht>, replient that tht>, bat, but
mail ofithem liant fallta, for tht dragon breathed out a mist
and tarkness, sa that no anc coutil stee here ta strike.
TIhcn they prayet thet hree knights ta coame art save thcm
and their littie ares. Gavants andti .'ropus sbook' their
hoads, but P>erdiccas crient 1 accepi 'shat is given ai Gant."
Sa the brothers 'sent too.

The>, ladntet far ta go. A grerit companr>,rciag for lufe
came tn'sards thcm, and, opcniag up on cither site, as tht>,
apprached revealet the pursuing dragon. Il was a siglit ta
tIt tht boltte lt with dreat. Naw tht braîhers anid tht
lit'a are in front, the hair af tht Mfalossin bristlirg ike
stuilis on a parcopint ; tht people huttled La a great group
behiat, prmying for a blessing an their arms. Tht spears
are leveliet, the willing steents race neck atd neck towart tht
bateful foc, tht anset is magnificeat ; but the dragon breathes
out pestîlentiai vapeurs, a thick mist art tarktiess. Now
tht King ai L:'baea's 'sages stand them ini gond stad, for
heavca's liglit shines through tht breastplate ai Perdiccas.
"lLook at me 1t" he cries ta his brothers, aut b>, that tight
tht>, 'age terrible war witb spear, ant s'sord tram sheath,
atd battlé axe from satdile bavi. \'et even theri tht>, wotîld

have failent,had nat the huge houant, watcbirg bis apportunit>,
leapt town ino the dragar's open jmws, mnt, tre lie louant bis
!!rave, strarglet the brute ta teatli. A few mort strokes with
the ringing axes art tht morister la>, teat, a bleeding,
tuanglet mass that neyer conît barm mort.

The victoriaus brothers washed their armaur in a runtairg
sîtam, 'shither ait tht people followed thcm vwth giat shoots
ai ja>,. Then the people took thcm ir triumph ta their
chici cit>,, wherce tht king hait long sirce fled ini terrer, mnt
brotight tht electors, thteeiders ai tht people, ta make choîce
af ane ta reigri over tbem. At first the ciectors saw tht goît
on tht armoor of Gavants, atdtliought him a gooti>, mari.
îlot ,Vropus, thougli but ciat ini silver, 'sas tht taller of tht
tw, atd, for a tinme, their chaice setoiet ta, rest ors hLm. At
ieagtb their cyts caugbt tht gieam ai heavcn's lîglit in the
breast af Perdiccas, art tht>, learret how that light bat
givea the victor>,. Sa tht>, look a great shîcît ard set tht
youugest lirouherupon it, and, lifting it higli aver their heats,
baLlet Petticcas, tht first King ai Macedar. Sa lie
bratîgaitml tht prout lard tnder bis sway. Gaivants lie
mate lits prime minister, ardtI-.rpus, the general o! bis
ara;>. And tram him descentet Alexander, tht great con.
<queror af the eastern sontd.

Trhe Molossiar was flot torgotteri. Wilîag liants cut
opta thtfliesît> vault that bis courage mante bis grave. Great
mca wcpt aver tht deat bat>, ai the tumb liera, muid thous.
ats, oint and young, blessent bis memnor>,. Where ho (ltI bm>

bunied hLm, ta mark tht scerse ofteliverance, and there tht>, set
up a monument for ai thte'sorîdte ta e, andi a wrîirg Il Here
lies a trot frierd, faithial urito dtmth." Sa tht oracle came
truc, thougli with ibis heavy loss, atd Perdiccas 'sas rich
ia acccptirg ami tht gifts ai Gant.

Our ltorelather was king here once, art ait obeyed him
even the beasts atd plants ai the grouat. Now we are
'saritrers, 'sorkers art slaves. But, courage 1 Gad is aven-
heat, and asks us :a accept His guifs thanknil>,. This dots
flot men ibm whmîever bappens to us tis ta lie looket an

ias a gift ofiGot. Mars> things Ht aliows arnd'sill malce to
work together for Hîs peoiples goot, but they are net His
guis.i Wheri sDrrow, pain, aut ioss came we caunot 'dil be
thankiol for îliem, but it 'su! comfort us ta know thit 'in ait

aur affliction Ht is afflictent. If we use the real giits ai God1
the lent talents, rightly, mare will bc given. Tht first gi1t
Gad bestows upon a child is parents. Honour îb>, father
atnd thy mother and thou shaît possess tht land. An>, goont
thing Vou know, tell ta others An>, gond gift %tou have, shase
especinly with the retdy, and you wili have a strang and
faithital frien-not ia tht poor, but in i hm uha though lie
wis rich for otr sakes became paoer.

Then there cornes tht light of heaven down the chimney
ai thte Word in Cftrch and Home. Yoet have penbaps ijeen
saying liard things about ibis story, wandering liow Perdiccas
catmid get tht light iota bis bosom. lit is Herodotus, that
aid irther ai history, who tells tht star>, and lic bas flot
explaineti il. But it s easy ta set haw we cari get tht ligtni
ai heaven mb a ur hearts. We can cut the pieces out with
îîaderstanding and memory, anud wil fid hemn ta bc
goot wages. Where is the threefald ligt ? Here it is, the
Apostolic Benediction, Ilthe Grace ai tht Lord Jesus Christ,
and the Lave ai God, rant tht Fellowship ai the Hai>, Ghost,1
If this threeflint ight ai heiven be yours, nane on earth or
ti heavea s richer, and your whoie saut and body uitt be
fu ai ight. Then tht waterflaods af grief shah flot overflow
Vou, and you will be led ittamore thars tht rose gartens o!
fairy land, evea ioat, the green pastures rand by thtesîl
waters af Gods earthly ParadiLse. And when bard fightiug
days against the aid dragon coame, tht pawers ai darkness
shall nat prevaul, for the threeioid light within will guide you
and yaurs ta victor>,. XYu shaîl came off' mare than con.
queror tbrough Mi, that loves you. Oae stands Io-da>, sa>,.
ing Ilamn tht gift ai Gant, thet ot ant tht offiprîrsg ni
David, tht bright rant thtetnarning star.'t 0 daystar i arise
ir aur hearts, tomake us lights irs the world, ta bc Christ ia us,
the hope ai glory.,.

Tuur GARDtEIS on' AruMâ.
An inher'tanue incorrpiblte, andi underle.i, andt <bt f.tdemt, flot tway. re.

uervcd in lie.avcîî for you.-i Pecer i. 4.

The Adites w te mca ai great stature, courage and manl>,
beaut>,, who lived Ln the aId tays 'shen tht eatth was young,
dwelling between tht southaofthe Hly> Land and tht river
Nule, art, some sa>,, though thi% is daubiful, spreading away
inta Arabia. Tht>, built citts fulai large and handsomne
structures, sa vast that, for a long time, whtn tht people ai
the East saw a great romn tht>, would say,,Il"h is a building of
tht Adtes.'< But tht>, were great in wickedness abave ail
tht nations ai their day. A praphet namsed Hud carne tu
caavert them (fromn the, error ai their ways. Fuît flfty vears hie
weat about amoag the peope, prayiag îhern ta warshmp the
one liviag and truc Gad, but ail that time, tht>, turaied a deaf
car ta bis entreaties, worshipping their own senseless idals
when it suited îliem, and otherwise doiog what tht>, pleased,
without regard ta the iaws ai Gant or man. Now Gad is very
merciful and Iaag-sufeeing, but, as tht wise King oace saud,
IIHt, that beiag ater repraved, liardeathl his ncck, shall
suddenly bc testroyed and that without remedy>." Sa, afiîe
Hud's mission ai fift> years, there came a great drought upout
tht Adites' land. Tht surs scarchent up the grass and withered
tht trees. Tht brooks were trient up, and even tht welis
imitent. Tht beavens were like brass, and tht earth as iran.
Even whti. tht wiad blew, it camne with a hot bneaîli (rom the
desert, carryiag with it clounds af scalting sard to caver tht
once fertile fields. Man>, ai the nuast wicked ai the nation
cursed Gant and wished ta dit , othtrs l cd ta more favouret
places where great rivers ran that noa drought coubd alio
gether destro>,; ant a iew turrent their hearts ta Gond ir
prayer.

One who souglit Gant was tht wise Lokman. Ht had riot
con!:ented ta tht wickcclrtss ai bis fellaws, ant batliîstened
with respect ta tht message ai tht prophet Hud, There usas
a mouin tain caltent Tariuyeli in tht land af tht Amialika, near
at hant, andilt was thougbt ta bt a sacred place like Salem
or Jerusalcrn. "Let us sent messengers ta Tarfuyeh and
pray Gud for rair," said Lokmani ta those who repentent;
"lfor if tht drought continues, we shahl be destroyed." To
this tht peopt conserted, andi chose Lokman atd twa other
chiots 'sho bat Itot liser.ed ta H ud as their envays ta go mand
atter sacrifice an the bai>, mauntati. Sa tht three messengers
took mono>, andm weuit their way towrds the and ai tht
Amalika, Lokmmn's twa comparions scoffing and cursing as
tt>, wtnt. Aiter their teparture, Hoti suddenly apDtared and
privatel>, toIt tht fcw who liant beded bis coorsets ta gatber
themseives ita a compan>, part from theur brethren, lor tht
day ai God's long soffering was past. This they did quieti>,,
journ cying towards tht tast for a iew days, tilt tiiey fourid a
spring ai 'ater ard a few palm frets, with which tht>, re.iresbed !hemsebves, and theri waited.

Lokmani and bis comparions reachet tht land ai tht
Amatika 'sho rcceived theni with kindress when tht>, beard
their errant. From tbis fritunti>, people tht>, bauglit animais
for sacrifice, and took themn ta Tarfoyeli. On tht top of tht
bill tht>, buit an aitar and sacrificet the beasts upon il, 'hile
Lokman confessent bis peopte's sirs and lited op his hants ta
Gadt. His twa campant ans crient angrily,,Il If there be a Gant
jr heaver, give us ain, for 'se are perishirg." Then a sud.'
dea darkness came., andt iree enornious ciauts sailent over-

1 head, ard out of the midst (If beaven came a voice cryiDg,
I'Chaost 'shicli thon u wt for tint nation." It was for Loieman
ta arswer sirce lie wms tht cuifao thtervoys, but ho stili re-
mairet uprnhis knces beside the aitai', lifting up bLs handis
ir prayer ta Gant. Tht other mnessengert 'sho bad spokeél
with irrevertrice chose t1'e largest anti bbacktst of the ibret,
thirkirg that it heit greater abondance ai raina. Then the
cioods'dispersent Lu differeuit directions, tht largeit and bback'
est gaing straîglit ta the Adite lard.

(Ta bc continued.)
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Our e»cmîtç foth$O
A l'OSFR JPOR BOYS.

flow rnany Csies are tiser-a in thse sesP
ilow rnany sands an tise shore?

Ilow many leat-es have thîcre lieen ic ees?
Illw nany gtasseq have wavel on tise leas ?

lIow isany stars have shrne 'er ?

When yen have answercr tisese rquestions (if mine,
Tisen will 1 earnesily Searchs

And faitisllly suive ie %omne way tea<divine
In hew îsany nglesa boy wil incline

As he lisis to a sermniosai ciurcis.

White seiving Go,l, e muist net hec,!
Anger, cor tbreat, nor iau'sting werl

But, humbly bearing ail. nususi îink-
''No matter, se I please iny 1ir.

HOU' DO YOU I>RONOUNCE?

Correct pranunciatien of tise wards efthtie Englisîs language
isoot as general as it eîsght te be in these days et careful
Iducatien and et nninerous erltions et dictienaries. Even
piblie speakers mîspreneunce a great rnany werds, and scbeol
seciers are not free trnin errer ie this regard.

It is weill ccasienaily te go teitise dictionary, net only te
Snc how tai spell, but aise to sce if the way you bave been pro-
suncing certain words bas tise sanction et the autherities.
oe goad way ta learn is te keep your cars ope, and when
ton bear a word pronounced différent trorn yeur uwn way, jet
te word down until yoîs can censui a dictiooary. The re-
tot will surprise msany wbo tbeught tbey were fariliar with
dle correct way.

Net long age a leading newspaper declared that people are
hmenîably deficient in pronunciatien, and suggested the use
of prononciation matches as a help te correctness. A great
dea otamusemnent can be had ont of such a conteî, and it is
really et more importance in an educationai way than a spell-
isg match, fer one taiks a great dca! more than he wites.
Conversation discloses ene's deflciency in prenuinciatien, but
bad spellinq is exposed enly by writing.

Tise autisor et this article tvas present ast sommer at a
pronouncing match in the great arnphitheatre at Chautanqua.
Tousands of persons were preseusi, and the occasion was en-
jeer as much as a concert would have been. Note-books
vere in band al shrough tise audience, and nearly everyone
Iollowed tise competiters closely te ste wiseher they pro-
souncer! as tise lîstener dir!. Fonîy-twe contestants tank part
-most of themn brigisi scisool teachers trorn différent parts et
the country, and it requirer! ont heur and a-half tei "lproneunce
down " terty-oncet thern and discover tise best prenonticer et
thc lot.

When ouly tour were left en tise piattormi, îwe went dewn
on tbe neun '« exile," they baving proneuncer! it Ilegs-ile"I in-
stear! et "eks-ile." Ontetftise rem-atning rwe then musser!
"irreragable "and Ilgarrrslity, whîch the otiser prenounced
correcly, and se won tise prize.

Vau will bt înteresîcd in knowing tise werds in which tise
contestants ell, and in comparing your pronunciatien with
ttc dîctienary. Here they arc : Gladiolus, grimace, grimy,
gyve, halîbut, haunt, bornage, lanndry, leisîcre, naively,
swanîhy, slougi, sougb, spînacis, condolence, cassîmere, ceg-
comen, predîlecten, senîle, rapine, conjure, cansirue, con-
taniely, clique, maritime, recess, resurne, sacrifice, viser,
swatbs, brooch, exile, irretragabe and garrulity.

WVien you are at a loss for sernetising ententaining, try a
pronnciation match. Let thse conductor write tise words,
one by oe, on tise blackboard, ai.à let tise contestants pro-
nounce tiscu, begînnung wîthth ie bead ofethte class, droppîng
out wiscn a word is msprenounced.

A LE-"SON AFTER SCH'OOL.

Aice, ager! ten, came hanme tram scisoot with an exceer!-
ingly darnp aspect, and disselvcd into, tears on entering tise
Moun.

"lWhat is tise inatter, my dearl. "
Il was pro-pro.e-moted, and the teacher's awtul cross.

She ex-ex-pect -me tei know things wben 1 den-an't know
lem! Il

"Promoter! tWhyhow nice I Yendidn't expect tebel'I
"It isn't nicentatail, namma! And sise's bcginning tai tel

us about adjectives and verbs and things 1 And it's barnid1
ts tee isard. 1 dont hîke sucis iard tessons. If 1 was anly as

big as you, I'd neyer have te learn any. Oh, dear i Oh,
dean I11 don't sec why vwe have te learn sncb bard tings."

"lBut tise lessens I learnaiae a great dca! barder, dear. If
yoo bad ta learn my lessons, what would yen do?"

"Yen dan't learn any tessons," sair! Alice, laughing
tbrougis ber tears. Paul lookcd up trou bis book and Neilie
from ber cnocbeting, and joined i tise augis.

I don't ? WeIl, yen are mistaken, ail et yen. 1 arn
eliter, and sei my lessons are harder than yenirs, et course.
Tisty are net about adjectives or verbs, it is truc ; but 1 do
net like tisei any better an that accaunt, and I very eten
niake as ninci fuss about thse learning as yen do."

Nellie's cyts gnew round and thse corners of Paul's quiz-
zical meutis twiîcbed as ise watcbed ber wondering suare.

"lSametimes 1 îbink," sîewiy sair! mamma, lookiag
tbrougi tise window up mutiste sky, white threc pairs of
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voung eyes nottd ber far.away glance Ilsornetirnes 1 thitik,
children, that 1 ought neyer te find fault with yeu, for 1 cry
and rebel over rny lessons far worse than any of you. 1I tel
this way. 1 can't understand it, you know. 1 can't see whY
1 must learn such hard things 1t"

"Why, that's exactly the way 1 feel 1"I exclaimed Neil.
"But rny teacher is very firm. When he says ' must,' 1

have to obey, 1 rnay struggle and get angry, or cry. I1tnaY
say 'I1 won't ' or 1 I can't,l or ' It is too bard,' but in the end
1 have ta learn my tesson just the same. And as soon -as 1
have flnished one lesson, my teacher set- me another, and it
is always a little more ditficuit than tbe last."

"Ah 1 " said Paul, with a deep drawn breatb.
"And then 1 make the samne struggle and fight asbefore,

but it is just as useless, you know, dears. 1 have te learn it
just the saine. And the only thing 1 arn sure of, children, is
the one tbing you can know to.day, too, i you will "-Main-t
mals eyes lefi the window, and turned from eone to the ether
ef the sutent group. "lWc are ail, dears, yeu and 1, teeo,
surely going te flnd out the reason (or it, by.and.by."

Mfamrna's eyes turned to the sky again. Paul, with a
littie sigh, opened his algebra. Nellie moved ber crochet
book slowly, a new thought in ber face. Even littie Alice
bastîly wiped off ber balf.dried tears, and picked up the des-
pised grammar witheut a word.

CHILDHOOD AND MISSIONS.

A little girl looking at an illustrated copy et Bunyan's
Pilgrim's Plrogr.ess was heard te rernark te ber mother

"1 îbink that Christian's wite was a great deal nicer than
Chtistian."

IlWhy?"I asked ber mother.
"Because," said tbe little girl, "lwben sbe started for tbe

beautitul city, she took the cbildren witb ber."
The se yenirs now passing are called by social scientists

46wnman's age," and as the motbers always bring their cbild-
ren witb tbem, wbether it be te a beathen idol, or te the
Master Himself, this is ne less the age et childhood. Neyer
have itle hands se taken held of tbe future, neyer bave litile
heart throbs tound such response irn tbe heart of the world,
as now. We are at last waking up te the fact that childhood
is tbe goed ground for seed-sowing, wbicb shahl bring forth
a bundred fbld.

It is camparatively easy te interest cbildren i missions.
It is deligbtful te sec bow responsive and sensitive are tbeir
sympathies. They do flot need eloquence nor fine persuasives
te urge themn te work. Il ere amnIll" is the voice ofthte little
Samuels, "lsend me."

1 read rccently, of a me ther who found ber littIe girl read-
ing ber Bible and crving undisguisedly white she read. In
answer te an enquiry wby sbe wept, the child replied :

Il1 arn reading about jesus, He was se good, and made
everybody happy, but when nîght came, and He was very
tired, He bad flot where te lay Hîs head. If 1 bad been
there," sobbed the lattle girl, 11 I would bave gîven Him my
pillow." It brings songs te our lips and gladness te our hearts
te know thai we bave in our ridst an armny et cbildren wbo
would give tbeir pillows te Jesus, or te the least et His lite
enes.

TU1E HAI>PIES7 LITTLE BO M

"Guess who was the happîest little cbild 1 saw to-day?'
asked papa, îaking bis own twe little boys on bis knees.

"0, wbo, papa?"I
")3ut yau must guess."
"Well," saîd jim, slowly, I guess it was a very wicb boy,

wif loti and lots of tandy and takes."
"No," said papa, lhie wasn't ricb, be had ne candy and

ne cakes. What do you guess, oee? "
I guess be was a pretty big boy," said Joe, wbo was

always wisbing be wasn't sucb a littie boy, "land 1 guess be
was riding a big, high bicycle."

"lNa," said papa, "lhe wasn't big ; and of course be
wasn't riding a bicycle. You bave test your guesses, and se
l'il have te tell youî. There was a fl ick ef sheep crassing the
city te-day, and tbey mnust bave corne a long way, se dusiy
and tired and tbîrsty were they. The dreyer took tbemn up
bleating and lolling eut their tongues, te the great purnp in
Hamilton court, te water them; - but one prior old ewe, tee
tired te get te the trough, fell down an the bat, dusty stones

IlThen 1 saw my little nman, ragged and dirty and t3usled.
spring eut tram the crowd et urchins wbo were watching
thse drove, fil1 bis nid leaky (ehi bat, which must have belonged
ta bis grandfather, and carry it one, two, three, 0, as many
as six times, te thse poor, suffering animal, untîl the creature
was able ta get up and go on wîth the rest."

"lDid thse sheep say, 'Tank you,' papa?" asked Jîrn,
gravely.

"l!1didn't hear il," answered papa. "lBut the litîle boy's
face was shining like the sua, and I'rn sure he knows what a
blessed thirig it is ta help what needs helping.l"

70-DA y
Hod's Sarsaparilla stands at thse head in thse medicine
warld, admiied in prosperity and envied in neit by thous-
ands et would.be canipetitors. lit bas a larger sale than any
ather medicine. Sucis success coutld net be won without
positive mnit.

HOOD'S PILLS cure constipation by restanng thse peris-
taltic action af tise alimentary canal. Tbev are tise best
family cathartic.

,?iabbatb %cbooI lceacN(ýt.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

b J' o PAIL'S FiRSt MISSIOI<ARY SERMON. f Icte q4il.
l 2641.

INTi(ODUICTORV.

Go!.îR\,TR\x.-Ta yen is the word of this salvation sent.
-Acts xiii. 26.

1 iving leftitise island of Cyprus, Paul and liarnaliaq saur,! for tise
mainland or Asia Minor, landing at Ilcrgii, the capital ef Patuphylîa.
Thcy 'hid flot renain long tisere, but wcnt northward te Antic'ch, in
l'isidia. over eighty tuiles frorn Verga. Itere, as elscwliere, fewish

residents were numerous. I vis Iaul's custom wherever thè e Tws
hal a meeting place, te go te th m first with the Gospel effer. Thse
J]cwish synagogue was bis startiisg point. ,Th'bcpopulation et Asia
Miner were iseathen. A large liait or it being under Roman rule,
thse people bar! te s large extent adopterl the modes ot worsbipi
tollowed hy Greeks and Romans. lise field was necessitous, and thse
aliosolic miissionaries wcre preparer! te preaci tise Gospel te thse 1ews
firsi and aise te thse Greeks.

1. Jesus Christ is the Messiai.-Patil and liarnalias went te
thse Jewisb synagogue un the balsbath l)ay and joiner! in the worsisip
of Ged. As was customary in thse Jewish places of worsisip, thse
strangers were inviteil te address the cengreratien. P'aul at once re-
sponder! and gainer! the attention et his audience lsy a reference te
(ied's dealingî with the people et lsracl ihreugh their carly history.
sic told theni that "lCed, according te His promise, raised nte Is-
ratt a S3avieur, Jesus. lie then directeil tiseir attention te thse tacts ef
Christ's lite sant death, showirsg thai toew and Gentile is thse word
et this salvatien sent. The Jewish nation har! rejected lesus. They
ha,! donc se ignorantly. They knew IIim net as the Mesqiah. Tisey
ha,! put Ilim te deatis as an evil doer. They hiadt been atll;cted with
siituai hindness. I" Tlsy knew lm net, nur yeî the Voices ef
thseprephets which are rear! every Sabliatîs Day." Vet uncinsciously
by their rejrction andt crucifixion ef Christ, tbey lulfillerI wlat these
prophets hall toretoîr!. This was net the Mlessiais et pepular expec.
tation, but if they hail underatoor! and lielieveri their Scriptures, they
would have learned "lthat it beboved Ilim te suifer and enter into
1lis zloty."

Il. The Risen jesus is the Messiai.-It the 'Messiah hail! te
endure the humiliationrofethte cross, it was net tîsat Ilis lire shoul
end, and Ilis werk tait. It was by dying on thse cross that lie expia.
ted the guiît et men. Tise comîsîcie proof et this essiabship et jesus
was flot alone Blis deatis on the cross, but Ilis rising again tram the
grave. 'God raised IlIimt frnstithe deatd," thus inontestably
proving that lie was tise sent et God. The tact efthtIe resurrecimen
was krsown te numesous witnrsses. Christ appearer! on a numl>er er
occasions te those who knew [fin, and coulr! net bc mistaken. Pa.ul
bar! seen thse risen Christ and hiart spoken si.h llim white lie was
on the way te Damascus. Tlhus then thse promise et Ged bail been
tuifiller!. In tother proof efthiis, Paul pror.eeds te quete f ront thse
second Psalm, " Thou art my Son, this day bave I hegotten Thee."
The Mà%essiab was thse Son et Go,!. New that lie hai!l bcen raiser!
trora the r!ead, luis humiliation fle was code,!, lie is alive for ever-
more, and is therefere the promised Messiais. Refercnct iv made te
God's promise as spolcen by Isaiab. I1iv ill give yeu the sure mercies
of Divir!." God's promise te David! was te tsave a successor whose
kingdomn should bc everlastiog. In Christ ibis promise was tulfiller!.
Pau! then quetes hem ibte sîxieenth Psalin, which aise refers te Christ.
"lThou shait net suifer Thy lrdy Oie te sec corruption." That bar!
been spoken te David!, but he in bis ewn person nid net experience
ils tnlflment. As Paul berte ressens, he<ir! sec corruption. Christ
isar dier!, but ise saw ne cerropti)n because le was raiser! trom thse
dear! te die ne more.

III. Jesus Christ the Saviour from Sin.-llaving presenter!
the trunst e tise minds ut lits audience, Pal'a then makes direct appeal
te the becarts et bis hearers. lie addresses tbem respecttully and
efectually, but aise very plainly. lic proclaimts te them "l tiat
through ibis man us preaciser!otnte yens the torgiveness ef sins." This
was the great work wici Christ alunte could accomplisis. It is tie
work et salvation. lie forgives the repentant sinner, and by flis
grace and Spirit creates a new bern in which thse love of si ne longer
reiges, and prepares tise seul tor that blesser! state wisere perfect beli.
ness is round. Tise way of salvatien unitorrnly pre.entcd in Scrîpture
in tise Saviour's ewn teacbing and in tisat oft! is aposîles as believing in
Christ. Tisai is, flot only receiving inte thse ,nderstanding the troth
coocerning Him, but taking Ilim at tuis werd, trusting implicitly in
Him and in IIim alone for salvation. Everyene tisai believes is josti.
fier!. lie dees net becomne pcrtectly and îniserently rigisteous, but ise
is pardoner! and accepter! as tighteous in bis relation te God's 15w.
lie ivs accepter! as rigiteous foi Christ's sake. Tise believei in Christ
iv juistified I"trow ail tbingv fror wichbcis coulr! net be jostified
by the law of Moses." Jushification by faitîs in Christ is compicie.
Tise law rannot jUStLfty cuber in wbole lir ie pari. Tise iaw can only
condenin. Christ rîlivers from the comdemnatiin of tise law. Tbe
aposile then addressed asolemo warning te is hearers. The jewi.sb
people badl errer! gricvously in their ignorance and prejudice. Thsis,
1aut bar!shown te siose whohieard hum, aod bar! gven themcl ean

and conclusive ressens wisy tbcy shoulr! accept Christ as tise promis.
cd Savieur. New he urges them te that course by words et impnes.
sive warning. Tiseir responsibility was inceased by wbat sisey bar!
iseard. Tne aposîle says te them : «Bewarc, tiserefore, lest tisat corne
upen yeu, wiicb is spoken et in the prophets .Ilehoîr!, ye despisers,
and wonder and pcrisb ; for I work a work in yeur days, a work
wisicis ye shah! in ne wise believe, theugis a man declare it unte yeu 1"
Thse prephet here qisoter! is Habakkuik, who warned tise people et
bis generation efthtie irnpending doom te bail upon the nation by tise
Chaidean invasion, if God's message was neglecter!. Tise despisers
et God's message of salvation exposer! ibemselves te a terrible danger.
Tisey hail heard it enîy te reject it, tisey woold be amazer! ai the con.
sequences efthieir rejection and wes:ld perisis in tise ed. WVher tise
meeting wav over many et those presenit requester! Pau! and Bantna.
bas te address îhem again tise next Saihatn. Many bail been deeply
smprcssedl by wisat tbcy bar! brard. Numbers tollewed tise aposiles,
and îisey embracer! tise ppertnniy et givung fusther coonsels te
those wise bar! been tavourabiy impresser! hy tise Gospel message.
Tisey wcre urger! te continue in tise graceetfGer!, the enîy source et
strengt,-steadfastness in tiseir adiserence te Christ by faitis, love and
ebeience.

PtAC-nICAs. StGR.STIONS.
Pao! studiously adopter! the best metisods otcomimending tise Gos-

pel ta bis isearers.
1lie invarisb!y preaciser Christ crucifier! and Christ tisen as tise

all.sufficient Savieur whom God bil promiser! te vendi.
Tisrough Christ only are the remissien et sins and justification te

bc obtainer!.
Tise gsiiht of those wbe condemner! Tesus te crucifixion was great;

tise guilt et those wbo new reject tise aiferer! Savieur is greater stil!.
Tise Jewish peeple passesser! tise Qîr Testament Seriptues.

Tbey were rear! in their synagegu.es every Sabbats, but tise great
maloritte misrear! tieïr chiefpurpose, the revelation of God'i plan of
srlvation. WVe have the Word et Gar! inits compietenesi. let us
bc careful tisat we milr it trigist.
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A THANKSGIVING service wbich cansists inP.loaking at a shamn battle is a greater shamthan the battie.

fT would be interesting ta know if Sir AdolpheICaron, late Minister of Militia, ever sanctioneda military parade that seriously interfered witb ser-vices in any of the Catbolic Churches in Quebec.

'T HANKSGIVING DAY acrass the lines isImainly a national holiday. The Presidentissues an annual address, often very ably written 'calling upan the nation ta tbank God for His mer-cies. A large number of the people give thanks byindulging in sucb amusements as they hanker after.Is that the kind af Tbanksgiving Day we want in
Canada ?

~~E have done fairly well in imitating theW /Vwarst American institutions witbout capy-ing their Thanksgiving Day. We have a higb pro-tectiv:ý tariff, the gerryrnander, bribery wholesaleand retail at elections, senseless hatred of foreignflags and a number of other things that manv of aurneigbbouis are trying ta get rid of. Sur)singw
try ta display a little originality in the 'natter of
thanksgiving ?

SE respectfully but firmlv caîl the attention ofVW the Ontario Governînent and of the Minis-ter of Agriculture in particular ta the fact that itbas been stated in a respectable journal and repeat-ed in another that at the fair recently held in Wood-
bridge, a village a few miles from Toronto, theground was sa covered witbi gamblers that theLieutenant- Governor and bis lady could scarcelydrive through the crowd. Is that statement truc oruntrue ?- The Hon. Mr. Dryden will no doubt en-
quire.

S OME years ago devout minds throughout.JChristendom xvere shocked by the language
of an American Methodjst divine, who declaredthat "if Jesus Christ made alcoholic wjne at Canalie was an impostor and a fraud." Are thosedivines who allege that Jesus Christ quoted fromuntrustworthy Old Testament writings flot doingprecisely what the American divine did, thoughperhaps in a less repulsive way ? The insult to aurLord in both cases cornes from making a theoryoutside of the Bible and then bringing it to theBible to get it under-pinned with texts.

A MBITIOUS men who think that politicalJjhonours are the main thing in this life mightwell give heed to the following, which we clip from
the Christian ai WYork:

When on Fridav last the stricke.n occupant of the WhiteHouse put bis dead away he must have thought as little of"the pomp and glory of this world " as the poet tells us th egreat Woolsey did at his lU. What to him then were the

sions and the Jews ; JanuarY 7, " Farnilies arndSchooîs ;" Sunciay, Januarv 8, sermons on " ThEProm ised Outpouring " and" 'The Plain Command.

T['HE withdrawal of Union Seminary from theJGeneral Assembly of the American Presby-terian Churcb and the probable split of that largebody are terribly disheartening. With the largestHome Mission field in the world ta work, withforeign missionaries in almost every clime, with thedeadly forms of European poison warking in thestreets of every large city, with the labour problemnand the negro problein anîd the liquor problern tasalve, surely aur neighbours cou Id tind some betterwork ta do for the Lord than splitting their Church.XTears of strife may corne, and the strength thatshould be given ta the Lord's work may be spent infighting one another. A terrible responsibilityrests upon the mati or men who began this trouble.There is no more dangerous~ enemy than the manwho wantonly throws firebrands into the Church ofChrist and then laughls at the coifflagratioîî he basmade. May heaven keep the Canadiati branch oithe Presbyterian family peaceful.

A S we go ta press the ballots are being cou ntedP. in the Presidential election. Whatever theresult, there is one feature of the cantest that maywell make every decent American citizen proud.From first ta last the four candidates bave conductedthemselves as model Christian gentlemen. Not asentence bas been uttered by one of the four thatmigbt flot be read with profit by any boy in theUnion. Some of aur religiaus exchanges say tbatmost of the front rank men who have been takingpart in public discussion have also conducted them-selves in the most respectable manner imaginable.The contrast between this campaign an-d almost anypreviaus one is marked. How. account for theimprovement ? That is easy cnough. The fourcandidates are Pre-sbyterians. No doubt immensesums have been spent improperîy, but that is thework of the machine. This time the dirt is at thebottom.

HEl FIopening ceremonies at New Victoria the.1.other week were conducted with that practicalsagacity which is a characteristic of Methodismn theworld over. To begin with, the ' distinguishedstranger from a distance," who sometimes fails taturn up at the last moment, and sometimes wben hedoes turn up turns up nothing but bimself, wasconspicuous by bis absence. Ontario men wereasked ta open the institution, and they did theirpleasant duties well. If nobody made a speech.hat will liye in history, everybody who took part;aid same good pleasant tbïngs. Canada is notwithout men in every walk in life wbo are capableof doing noble things, but few, if any, nabler thingshave ever been done in this country than the givingof $4o,ooo by Mr. Massey ta the institution. Aseverybody knaws, Mr. Masse>' was strongly opposedao the remaval of Victoria ta Toronto. Any liberalricb man can give large sums if he gets bis awn way,and some give perhaps because they have bad theiriwn way. Mr. Massey was badly beaten in tryinga get bis awn way, but he put down his splendid'ift ail the same. AIl honour ta Mr. Massey. Mayiis kind rapidly increase.

d T is mare than time that something effective was
e . done ta put an end ta the gambling that dis-graces country fairs every autumn. The reports thatcame fromn many directions about this evil areenough ta make any respectable Canadian ashamed.e Can it be possible that the local managers of thesefairs rent stands on the fair ground ta gamblers ofvarjous grades in arder tao increase the revenue oft the society under wbose auspices the fair is held ?1If the local managers have not enough of moralback-bone ta put down and keep down gamblingwith a strang hand, there is one way in which tbeyMay be made ta feel that it is their duty ta hold adlean fair or none at ahl. Each society, we under-stand, receives an annual grant from the Government.Let the Government say in unmistakable terms thatno society that tolerates "fakirs" of any kind willreceive a cent of the people's money. This countryis overrun and cursed by a lot of lazy semi-crimi-naIs who prey upon society and live without labour.The I-on. Mr. Dryden, the Ontario Minister ofAgriculture, is a gaod man and a Baptist, and we re-spectfuîîy ask birn ta give bis attention ta this mat-ter at once. That gambling should exist in denswhere it cannat easily be reacbed is bad enough, butthat it sbould ini any form be tolerated in open dayat a county fair is a burning disgrace ta the coun-

try.

TJ HE Clhristian ai Wor'k bas this ta say of theIPresidential campaign :
Two important phases of thecampaign iust closing are tobe noted. The first of these is the disappearance of the at-tempts to win vote s through hurrah processions with their noisydemonsration, popular excitement, high.pressure enthusiasmfinding vent in brass bands, drum and trumpet fanfaronade,boisterous parades by day and torchlight processions by night,with campaign songs, barbecues, and other methods of enter-tainment. Ail this bas passed away,-at least it is ail madeconspicuous by its absence from the present campaign : tomany the relief froru aIl this fanfare is a grateful one. Thesecond noeworthy characteristic of the present contest is itsfreedom from personal abuse and detraction, and the generaiprevalence of bearty good-will. With the characters jof boththe distinguished candidates above reproach. with the heartyrespect that each bas for the other, and with the evident factthat personal abuse does not make votes and that the greatmass of the people have no relish for scandai, the eonduct ofthe campaign on both sides has in the main been manly anddignified ; indeed to such an extent bas this been carriedl thatfrequently prominent men at publ ic meetings have graced theplatforms of their opponents. This is as it should be.

Yes, it is as it should be, and may the pleasant in-novation continue and extend toalal countries inwhich elections are beld. Just wby peple suppasedta be civilized, and many of whom profess ta beCbristianized, should make the selection of theirrulers an occasion of alarm and disgust ta decentcitizens 15 one of those mysteries of modern civiliza-tian nat easily explained. Surely the higbest dutyof citizenship might be discharged in a becoming
manner.

THANKSGJVINVG DA Y.

TJ'0-M ORROW many will assemble in their re.1spective churches ta join in tbanksgiving ser-vices ta God the giver of every good and perfect gift.The propriety of holding such services no one whobelieves that God lives and loves whom He hascreated for I-is service and glory would think afquestionirig. Reverence and devotion are not the

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

lofty eminence, «"the power to dispense sweet favours," theglory of occ.pying the most exalted position ot ail potentates ?How littie must have seemed to him the strifes of politicians,the coursing of partisansbip, the cries that came from thepolitical contest,-the glorifying or the jeering, the shouting,the parades, and ail the fanfare of a great public contest.
There are days in store for most of us when thetshadows we pursue," as if they were matters ofoverwhelming importance, will do as littie for us asthe cries of the Presidential contest could do forBenjamin Harrison wben he stood by the opengrave of bis beloved and accomplisbed wife.

rNovRmBEr 9 th, 1892.

JF we rightly remember, Sir John Macdonald waS
at first opposedtothe present method of appoint-ing a Thanksgiving Day. Soon after Confederation

he told a deputation that the plan might not workwell as the Dominion was sa large that while a dayof thanksgiving might be suitable for one part, aday of humiliation might be the right thing tor an-other. Perhaps the astute Premier saw some dîf-ficulties ahead ; possibly Quebec as usual was mak-ing ber influence felt. Whatever may have beenSir John's reasan, the system bas not worked well inToronto, mainly because the Government> throughthe Governor-General, appoints a day of Thanks-giving and then sanctions a military review andsham flght along side of the churches in which theThanksgiving services are to be held. Now, let ushave one thing or the other. Volunteers cannotgive thanks to God, in their churches and engagein military parades at the same time. The reviewand the sham fight may be good things, but we sub-mit they are not a Thanksgiving service. If thereview and sham-battle are of more importance thangiving thanks to God, then caîl the day review dayor sham-battle day, but don't cal! it Thanksgiving
Day and then hold a review on it that keeps peopleaway from their Thanksgiving services.

'>ON SCHEMES
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Most CansPicuoius features ai the present age.
fhîc is among certain classes more af a tend cncv
ta îvorsluip liumanity tîxanta x orship D-city. In
tlîis age ai marvellous and manifold invention, when
material advancemcnt lias been uniprecedented it is
in a sense lar irom strange that human powcr
should bc exaltcd in thie thoughits ai men. Not
only among tîxose called irec-thinkers is the incli-
nation found ta regard man himself as Uhc higlicst
being in the universe. Prolessitîg Clîristians %vlioi
acknowledge God and admit gis providential
gavernment arc ncverthless accustomed ta thitxk af
thc lavs ai nature as the stupreme powver that
guides the destinies ai men, that contrat mnatter and
mind. If a large measure ai success attends the
efforts ai an individual, is it flot asual for lim ta
dlaimi the credit as a tcstimany ta his personal
sttpriority over lîk nieighbotirs ? Iis ioresiglit, the
adaptation ai plans, the moral qualities that cnabled
him ta, direct industry so Uat hir, ventures werc
successiul, aIl tîxese and much cisc, lhe imagines,
constitute indubitable evidcnces that lie deserves
praise for what lic bias aclîieved. The righit use af
oppartunities, the exercise ai talent and indus-
trions application in daily pursuits are in thcmn-
selves praiscworthy, and in comparisati iithx the
fitful and spasmodic efforts of tliose %vlioi believe ini
chance, iti good and baCiltîck, their possessors are
entitlcd ta the respect tlî.t xelldoing ouglît ever V)
commuand.

Opportîunities, taI. ., mental cndowmcnt, %vluat
a man is, notwitlistatîditîg tIhe lav oa iehredity, are
God's bestowmcnt. It is as truc to-day as it tvas
centuries ago, and will continue ta bc truc ta the
end ai time, tîxat it is Gad's blessiîîg tixat makzeth
ricli. Yi course it is Dain tîxat this means mtîch
more than the bestawment ai what is in getieral
etimation considcred riches. 'fli greatest as wcll
as the least ai mcen arc alike dependent on 1llim
%vhio crcatcd and %vîxo governs thcetvorld. Al
humi) plans, aIl endeavour are dependetît on 11ks
will by tvhom ail things cotîsîst, atnd it is right ta
cherisli a licartîcît conîstant gratitudc ta IMinu, aIl ai
whose %works praise I-im. instcad ai the predomn-
itance aif xaterial progress affording a reason
for ncglccttng a gratelul recognitionu ai God's pravi-
detitial goodtîcss, it mak-es that obligation still more
imperative. 'fIe wotîdrous iertility ai the soul, richi
harvests, the revcalcd and the latent resotîrces ai
nature, the tiimigincd passibilities oi the future
and aIl pertaining ta human lufe and happincss are
snbjects for ceasclcss thanksgiving ta Hitn in xvhomn
we live, mave and have aur beinv. 'fie reflective
mind that lias uoted %vith intelligence nineteenith
Century developmcents cati join in the hymn ai praise
whicîx the great Puritan poet puts inta tixe matîthi ai
the primeval man i

These are tht' gloriatîs works, Parent of gond,
Almighty 1 Thîne this universal raine,
Thus wondrous fair; Thyself how wondraus tîten 1
Unspeakable wha sîtsî above these beavens
'lo us invisible or diîmly seen
In these Tht' lowest works ; yet these declare
Tht' goodness beyand thought, and power divine.

Ilave nat Canadians abundant reason for ob-
serving Thankcsgîving Day uvitli glad sincerity?
Their liiies have fallen ta them in pleasant places, yea
they have a goodly ieritage in a land thxat makes a
lavish response ta industriotîs effort. Its vast re-
sources have flot yet been estimatcd nor its capabi-
lities measnired. Thei conditions af i u are excced-
ingly favourable. Nowluere under the sun need a
man desire conditions mare advantageous for eifect-
ing the bcst work it is passible for him ta, do. In
sparsely-settled districts,ïthc schoal-hîouse and the
church are uithin reach. Civil Pnd religiaus liberty
are guaraîîteed. Not ini the spirit af the VPharisee
%vio thîank'ed God that he was flot as other men, let
us> gratefully anîd httmbly acknatvlcdge the goodness
Of God ta this goodly land. For the mercies tem-
parai and spiritual witdîn aur rcach, let us loin
heartily in the services on 'fhanksgiving Day, and
let us flot forget wliat is implied ini the saying ai
good Mattliew letîry, that txc best thanksgiving
is thanksliving.

THE GlRMAN EMTPERORS PROTES-
TA N TIS M.

'''HE famous Church, at Wittenberg, the Schlass-
Skirche, ta xhich Martin Luther affixed his

strong theses against indulgences on the 31st
Octaber, 1517, was recently the scène ai a significant
event. The building hias utudergone many vicissi-
tudes since its completion ini 1499. It lias, in fact
been rebuilt several times since then. Its restoration
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wvas undertaken by thc father and graxidiather of the
reignisng elipe)ror af Gcrmnany and is nawv com-
pleted. Thie Clxurch at Wittenberg ks clasciy iden-
tiied with the Ihistory ai tic Reformation. Brcnic
gates repiaccd ini S5S thi: maL.sivc aakct
doors that prcceded them. In thesc bron,.c gates
are cast the tcxt of the lamous theses tlîat aroused
the tixaughits af men ini the sixteenth century. Wýitlî-
in this Churchi werc iîîtcrred the remains af the
great Electors wha .synpati,.cd 1so deely tvith the
vicws of Luthcr and %vlo beiricndcd hini throughi
life. Friedrich ticeXise and John the Constant
tvere buried in the Schlosskirche. 1ilere also the
bancs af Luther and lus beloved Irictid, Phili;'
Melancthaon, fêttnd thecir resting place. The clîtucîx
also cantains pottraits of these twvin hiem brothers
by their fainons artist fcllov citizecn, Louis Cranach.

Thc thirty-first day of ('ctobcr this yoar %vas
;appropriately chasen as the dedication day ai the
restored edifice. Kaiser WVilliam %vas te pesoix
most conspicuaotis in thec cremony. Ifc had invited
a large numbcr of the Protestant Princes of Europe
to witnless an evett hich is af considerable intcrcst.
Many af them acccptcd the invitation. Tfie yaung
Duike of York %va% the reprcsentative af the British
reigning housc. Thelucceremnonics verc of a pictures
que order. There ivere great processions. The
Empcror, duly accompanicd, tvent to the church,
rcceived the keys froin Uic architect andin( i turn
handcd them ta the president ai tU i crch council,
who presentcd them nta the pastor of the cbnrch.
Therc xîas a sceur representatian af the principal
events in the lue ou' the German Rýeformer, tnîd a
banquet at which the Empcrar ik rcpotted ta have
said :

The thought of restoring the Schlosskirche, the scene of
the first act of the Relnrnîatinn, strurk a chord in the hearts
of my forefathers. After my grandiathler had prepared therneans
rny lamend fathet îoolk up the scherne with ail the warmth
of his deep feeling. It was nui Gods %ill that niy father
should bchold tbe finished work, but a gratettîl posterity %vill
neyer forget that bis naine is insrparably connected with thiq
memorial of the Relorniatian. Tn us, t0 the Chtirch, it is not
only a inorial, but a seriaus admionition and ant expression
of divine blesng thsough the 1Protestant Church. llit con-
fession of our faith that we made to-day in the presence of
God binds us and the whale of Christendonià there in ties, the
bond of pcace reachiîîg beyond ah lotins of division. In the
matter oi faith there îs no compulsion. Fiee convictitin of
the heart and the decisive acknowledgnient thereof is a
.lessed fruit of the Refortuation. \Ve Protestants make feud
with nobody on accotint of belief, but we hold fast our faitht
n the Gospel to death.

At thc conclusion ai thc banqutet the Emneror
drank a toast irom the cup prcscntcd ta Luther by
thc tovn aif\Wittenberg on the occasion af i us marri -
agc with Katherine von Bora.

Great change. have taken place i the Urne in-
tervening between the heroic act ai the solitary
mank and '..le regal festivities at the dedication ai'
the historic church. The itnipcrial participation ini
the dedicatory ccrcmonies was but a holiday recrea-
t.ot in comparison ivith thc daring deed ai Luther.
Tien the Papal potvcr ivas supreme. Sovecigns
could hardIy venture ta iolloîv a course ai actioni at
varianuce widx Utceivishes ai thc supreme Pontiff'. Ris
word tvas latv in Churclh and State. Hle claimned
then as lie docs now ta exerciâe contrai in temnporal
and spiritual ccnccrns. Tnis dlaim was nat in tixose
days a comparativcly cmpty and politîc boast as it
is ta a large extent niov. TMien kzings trcmbled at
thc fraîvin ai thc Pope, and lus dispicasuire cotild
entail serious consequences. Social lue ivas undcr
the contrai ai the Churcli, anîd îthoevcr dared to re-
sist wauld easily bc crushed. IL unay bc doubted
whether the grand deriance ai the Pope's lordship
of the humait conscience ini the diet ai Worins or
the bold act af nailing bis nîncity-five propositions ta
the door ai the Schlosskirche tvas the more lieroic
nmomenît in the ie af him îvhose ivords ivere hait'
battles. In tîxat act lie liteî'aIIy took bis lufe in lis
hand. A inan af less determninatio and coturage
wauld have been sacrificed for lus terncrity. Emper-
or William is tiot Iackin-ini courage.1lIe lias
opinions af bis own, some af tlicrn flot quite inti ar-
mony with the progressive ideas ai 'due age, but it
is refreslîing ncvertheless ta find ait occupant af so
important a thronle so outspoken i his views. -le
is a Prtestant îvha does not hesitate ta speak ont
freely and frankly his convictions. While ail this is
takîng place it is asscrted txat in order ta carry tue
Army Bill in the Reichstag, there is an understand-
ing îith the clerical party in thc Hanose that if' thcy
yield assent ta thc passage ai the Bible, the last of
the Falk laws, expelling the Jesuits from Germany,
is ta bc repealed, and the nuembers of the Black
Militia will be permitted ta return from their exile.
If such shoiitd bc the case it is a matter for regret
that the ruler of the Germati nation should do with
the one hand what he undoes with the other,

IUR old iînd tie Canadian Almanac, now in is foriy-sixth year,
incicases in vigour each year afits ilsie. The Issue for 1893 will be
publilshed carlier than usuial and bas bern enla.ged iîy the addition ai
anr Ont.iiio Laws List, a more complete Clcrgy List and a variety ai
uther vahiahîle information. An înteresting article on Wîlls and
l'xecutors bas been prepired for it, also anc un L.îfe Instirance. The
city îssken up is Mhontreisl, ai which a roadalile sketch is given ta'
Rethel *ilh lsa mil) oi the cential posxion.

Titi'. MILcIItOI>ST MAG.AZINE. Edited by Rev. W. fi. t mlrow,
1> D. tToront' William ltiggs.)-Thc editar gives a few more
pages froro hi% exie:ns.,e notes of iravel. This înonth he descrîbes in
an interesing maniner IITht Ciy of the Sulta.n," wiih ine illustra-
tions. Another admirable descriptive paper. iîy Dr. Sterr'uerg, ib

llua(ugis Roumiania " W~hittietrs ife and pociry cote in for
tivatieng l'y the ediior. and the lat Dr. Nelles. Other papers iliat
wîil hc read ivithi inîerest aie "Thonias Cookc ; tht prince of
t'.îittls ;""Tht Fitstiliundred 'N cars ai Missions," and ' Recrea-

ti y - Atoioy"Thtedatas bas Ia Reniai and ldaslly article on
'l The t'an. Presbyterian Assemlîly,' whicb nsight have been penned

by a irite-blue t'rcsbyterian.

TuîR TRitASURY or" R[tLiCaus Titouic.u. (New York.- E. B.
Treat.-The place aiflionour in the new number afibths excellent
înoaihty is given ta thte1ev. A. S. Gaîmbart, pasit ofa Dudley Street
Bapiist Churcb, Boston. fls partrait appears as frantispîcce, and a
rood sermon on "lThe Gaspel'.- Earnest Cali " ope'ns tht mnmber.
Tthe ailier sermons given are "lTht Thrce Leavens: Formalism,
Rationalism, Srcularismn,' ly Dr. A. T. Piersan ,:I"Tht Authorsîy
of the sos, by Dr. Alger , and IlTht Faith Meassire," by 11ev.
Grrrard Il. F. Iiallock, IlTI'e lJiiy ai Scripture " is tbe Living Issue
dîscussel th'ss inontt. by lrofessor Schodde. Professor Terry coin-
mnenîs an the Song ai Sangs. George Macdonald is wîiefly skeichtd,
and there is a lîfe-lîlce pottrait of the hterary e '- O(lier inîerest-
ting and usclul ihings in abundance fi11 tht pages ai the Treastury.

Bîîîi.tCA's. SC'îuai.AI(Stluî' AND INSPIRATION. Two papers by
Proiessars Llewelyn J Evans and Ilinry Ireseved Smith. Fhird
ellîlan, with ncw prefacz and iwa articles on Ordination Vaws by
trofessor Smith. Alsa the Charges and Specificatians presenied ta
the Presbyleiy ai C'incnnati by the Cammittee af Prosecution.
ttLincinnati : RZoberi Clark & Co.)-Thes' %petrs have comrnanded
wide'.spread attention, aînd chiarges ai heresy havîtîg been pý .. ted in
the Prebbtyery against one ai the authors, the publishers have
ltroight nut a newv editian, the third. The charges before the Preshy-
irry are basecl, not nnly an tht paper ai Professor Smith, but also
ais articits conîributedl by hlim ta tht Nfew Yo'rk Evaitgeist, which
articles aie reîsrirted iii ibis edition. In this farta the pamphlet con-
tains ail hbat tîcars apon the trial op ta tht dat: ai publication. The
character ai the issues raised taon doctrinal subscripîîon and tht in.
fiaihbility oi Sctipturc) is sucli as ta inicrest ail denominalions a(
Christiaiss; andtsite result of the trial wili bear dircctly on tht future
bous it oBîblical Sclsalarshîp and ai l-.va:sglical Religion in this colin-
try.

Ttnt Aitp.;A. (iloston : Tht Arena Publishing Company.)-
Tht Arena for November closes its sithî volume with a table of co.
tents ut once srng, vatied and ai general interesi. I'his revicw
cuntinurs ta graw in favaur w ittiout lessening in a jot ils bold assauit
on cons'rnîional shams and wrongs ai tht ag e. It mpy bc tcrmed tht
Fret Lance amooog tht warld's great resiews. la tht November
issue R\ev. Thomas P. Hughes, D.D., discusses Il Lord Salisbury's
Afghan l'olicy." Professor 1. R. Butchanan~ wrîîes ably an Il Tht
Iractica! Application ni the New Education." Ilamla Garland con-
tributes a paper aifrnarked interesi and valut on "lThte West in
I.iterature." Rev. M. J. Savage dîscusses in a ceiical manner
"Psychical Research ; Its Present Status and Theorîts." TIse famaus

Shakespearcan controversy is coniinsied by Edwin Rted opening tht
brief for Shsaktspeare. IlAsiatic ChoIera, with Iracical Sugges.
tions " is an admirable and imesly paper by Dr. Henry Sheffield.
Dr. Hecnry A. Ilitt writes ai length ta prove ibat Bible wint was
alcoholic. Tht paeîry ai ibis number is by Joaquin Miller, tht
jurý th itie ias, and Geralù Masscy, Engands papular poci ai
the people, white tht fiction is by Waili N. Ilarben and Waili Allen

MARJORI R'S CANADIAN WIN ~reR. A sîoryoimbe Noribern Lights.
liy Agnes '%Fauttelacbar. (Boston . D. Lcuthrop lt' C. ; Torontoa
Williamson & Co)-Somne peop'ýe abject ta a stary wriiien for didac-
tic uses, yri there are înany sssch productions thai have acbieved tht
î>urpose for whicb thcy were writen and take a permanent place in
literature. It ail depends on the manner i0 wbîch a stary is îald.
amre isards have been writcen withbtbst ai motives and intntions,

anit have at the same lime beetn rrede:.mably siupid. If a story is
graceftill> iold and if tht ch-tracters tbat figure in it are reaI and flfe-
lîke, average reaaers wil! be cattvatedl by i, and il wîll achîevt a
tdeserved.guccess. Miss Machar's ncw siary, IlMlarjorie's Canadian
Wainer," is charnsingly îald. One needs only ta read tht first few
psages ta become detply interested in the srnoothly flowing narrative,
in wlicb the caredai liîerary finishs ai an expert is apparent. Tht
author brings out in delicate touches the characteristics of tht chief
personages ln tht stoît'. She inîerpresclearly tht needs and aspira-
tions ai spiritital lite. ]readth and tolerance of view are discernible
throughout tht volume, and avec att there shines the pure soft vllite
liglit af Christian lave and genlcness. Na one cao risc fira tht
perisal alibis genuint Canadian stary without being tht better for it,
anda witbosst feeling graieful ta tht author for tht tender and truc
human portraitures it contains. Tht book pre.ents an appearance
truly arîistic. la this respect it is in keeping with the siary it tells.

GIRLs, Txlr. YOUR BitoTutaus ai tht great protits made wiih.
oui expense or trouble and the bundreds ai useful ihings that can bc
pracured fret. Tell the boys ta sessd for a fcet copy afIl"Gond
tbings, " atnd hase ta get them, a sxsperb oeaimotb catalogue of iazirîg
tbissgs ai bargain prices, address W. H. Johinson, p3st-office Box
919, Maireal.



Cbotce tteratute.
A l>OSSIJILITY.

"I'm notbîng but a possîbility 1" pauted Edni Gray,
looking suddenl iup iaulhes uncle, as he sat on a black mîass
af ditwoad once part of a great wreck : lHerr Lundi says
perhaps i shali! make a proficient insician ; faher says sanie
lime 1 may make t 1 ite a capable wvoman ; and aid BirdRet
declares 1 nîay bec.int imite a goad-loaking ane. At preseni
1 am only a igatint, mîeagre question mark-a useless, restless
interrogation point.'

The quiet gray eves ai Edna s istener f nught ber tushed,
imptent face an insant, and then, with a qîuiet smite, te-
îurnedthue long, wliiie-cres:ted 'vaves, whiîch were breaking
acma(ter the aiher aon the wide beach. E ina derived gteat cacu-
fort rani the smule, (or uncle Gregory atways smiuted with.
anCi nos at ane. She ever found il easy ta talk ta hua, farble
neyer confused ber illi the traublesoiîie question, "lWhat do
you mnîan ? "-a vert' troublesoine question when anc does
nat know--and generally undersîoo ber tnearuîog before it
was expressed.

44Yes, you are a passibiiity," he repeated, l'and yan per-
haps will neyer understand the blessing ai it-not until Voir
know tht meaning ai an inipossibility."

Naw tibis respanse 'vas (fuite unlîke Uncle Gregory. it
'vas nat is way ta repiy in i rddles, and Edn was vagueiy
disturbed. Nar was there an apportuioty for an explanation ;
before tbe next strang w.ave badl taken up tht quîvcrîng line
afifoan leit by ilus predecessor theur teie-a-tete 'vas inter-
tupited,

Gregory Gray was a physican, and as suchbche 'as sud-
denît' sunîaoned ta the great hotel opposite wbîcb ibat
portion ut the wreck had happened ta be iadged by tht wind
and tides.

F.dna was nuch annoyed. Not, she assured berseli,
simpit' because tir cosy luttle atk must bc suspended, but
on ber uncle's accouuV. Hte'vas a busy man, and greatît'
needed tht few days' vacation he bad taken : to-morraw lbe
would retura again ta the bot, crowded cîty, and sit 'as to
bad ta bave the last day burdened 'itit proiessional dulies.
Truc, be bad said he wouid be back in a minute; but Edna
knew by experiencc what a doctor's minute meant, and bad
fintie hope ai resumiog their conversation ibat aiteriiaon.

Rising, with an irritated frown, site shokl tht sand ram
ber jauouy bIne skint, picked up the dîscarded salar, and
climbrd ta the positian on thet mass ai wreckage that ber
uncle had occupied before. Frani Ibis superior height she
became suddenly aware thatithey Iîad nat been ahane aiter
ail, for there, on tht other sîde ai tht debrîs. sat a girl of
about ber awi âge, plainly clad n sanie dank stimii. wiich,
like thee tile lizard, mightu have taken its colaur from the
backgtonr.d, su lîke tht weck si was in general clieci ana
tant.

The strarger lai.led up. and tht uwa pairs ai bine eyes
bad an odd encoîînternîenu. 1E-dna's %vcre a:îgry and accus-
ing, 'vble the others bac! ainost a w'visti It lght in theni as site
said :

"Sa you atc tht possabity lInmy nmii1pictsired
yau (luie diflerentv,' repro.-ichulhy. Il Why. ycîî said you
'vert gannu, and crooked like a question mark,!"

"lhI is veny impoliteta libien la other penple's conversa-
tian," said Edr.a, stveiety.

"1He kacu i1'vas berc. Hu saw nie-tuie zîan with tht
kind eyes tha't you cali uncle," repiied tht nîben, apologeti-
cahit';;l'besicles, 1 cauld nol go -.wzty.'

Il VhY Cauldn'î you ?" asked Edna. fargettirig ber raie ai
correctar in tht inhereat love ai asking questions.

A laint colour arase ta the paie face below ber, and tht
girl lauZhed nervously. "%Veil, if youïrt a possibîhty, 1
guess 1 must bc tht impossîbîlmty that your oncle spoke ai.
1 can't walk ;"I and the gildiew ber coarse skmrî nmore cioseiv
about thepor deformea feet tbat had belore escaped Edna's
notice.

Sometbing rase snddeniy intu Edoa's ibroat and made it
ache srangly ; a great 'vave ai soinetiiing, whicb sceeaed ta
rush aver bier ancd slow îcward the girl below. Siipping (nom
ber loity perch she made ber way ta thtemnotuinate girl's
sîde and sat down, laoking i ber wilh great, synîpauhetic
cyes. But ubat could blue say ta ibis girl, wha 'vas an ani-
possibiity ? This pon gsil ul coild neyer hopeto bc e
strang, accomzplished waîîîan, who could neyer even hope tn
walk ! Tht wrds l lier U nçe Gregory caime forcîbly back
ta ber : IlVes, you are a posbibility, and yau, pehaps, 'vili
neyer under.tand tht biessing af it-not untîl yau know the
meaning ai an intpossibiiuy."

"1 have tao ay here unu; iWihitcamnes for me," expiained
tht girl, recognizing Edna's change ci manner wîth an amisei
smiuie. Site 'as accusoned ta a certain sort ut compassion,
a supe-tficiai compvassion givea by every passer-by-yeu sweet,
ton, in ilis vat.

"I s Wiiie your brther? " asked Edna, gtniy, for 'vant af
something beter sa sat'.

IlNo, hc is my cousin ; Ilive ai bis home. Vou sec i
ton, have an uncle," ' aaid the girl, proudît', but tht prîde
vanished as site cnnciuided, "Ibut 1 have nu lather or
mother-There i1tent caîises Wi!iet a.*

Edna loolced up tu se i borefoted, ircckie.faceci ladl
'vheeling a chexp rofiîng chair aiong tht beach;. Ht stared
irîdiffcrenzty at ber, but greetdi cousin wmth a bight srsaut,
as lie tosseci a bunch ai dark red flowers ir.îo ber lap.

O0h' ah i ubai aie uose ?"Ilcried Edna, lifinig ane ai
the blossois.as she spolie.

"WVaier-watches, five.o'cloclcs, ten'o'cloclf, umbrelia, aid-
witch, fnying pan anci tin cup," raied off the boybut so
rapicliy tai Edna could distnguish only bal( bc said.

"Wilici, Wiilie," saici is cousin, with a gentit' repnoving
accent,1 " why dan'u yoî: tell wberc îhey gnou."

" Up country, off short." was tht lad's bncie statement,
tht off shore pnonounced 'iîb a curions stress on the insi
word.

IlTht are caiie both uaîer.civ.cks and waîer.'vaiciits,
and they giow in tht cranbernv bugs in gret a umbers," ex -
piaissed the girl. "Tht cbildren 'vilot pick tem on tbeir
way tn tht distant schol for fear it'vill rain in cansequetice.
The isi rauof thick cd hà eaves ihey call ' ive. o'clocks,'tht
next rau ' ten'o'ciocks.' Then, dra'ving ihose dovn a l111e,
you sec the round fnying pan uhich hoids the yeiiow par.-

"*Tht stameas," corrected Edna.
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IlAnd ini the centre, the aid witch and bier umnbteila."
Edna uttered an exclamnation ai pleasuire. IlWhat a cun-

ning littie green umibrella 1 sîe.cried.
be pleasure quite won over the heretofaretliWiie

l['Il bring yoit saine îaoiotrw," he saille shyly, as hie assist-
cd bis cousin inta the chair.

Il au are very 'velcrnie to sortie ai these,' exclainied tbe
young girl, cxtending tire bouquet touvard 1Edna ; "lbut %Villie
can, most likely, brinug youî piettier anes îa.niorrow ; for the
nid witch bias opened lier fautal greeni umbrella too wide in
these."

"That means ît's gaîng t' raia,' annotinced Willie.
"lOh, nu 1ili only nicans thai the flowers are nid, Willie,"

corrected bis cousin ,îbheî tu E dna . '"Do Vou îbînk vou can
mitaage ta be here aituati ae îo*mîîarrow ta get thi ? i
cane here 'mast everv day, forithe wreck inakes a comforta-
bic seat, and il is thtecasser wheeliniz (or \Villie.'

"lAs ta that, i couid wheet you anywhtre an the beach,"
began the lad, gallantly , " you're as iight as nothing." In
srjite af whîch brave assertion, Edina nouîced tintilbis face
grew very rcd and bis breath camîe short and bard as the
chair cut deeper and deeper inta the white sand.

IlGood-bye, my possibility." sang ont the girl, tîirning in
bier chair ta catch the last glimpse ai Edna, wbo rcmained on
the wreck.

But Edna could oniy saule and wave ber hand ; Ibat paie,
wistiul face seenied ta choke bier tierazîce.

She sat a long time gazing îiiotionlessly at the great seat
belore lber. The tide care ne and santie oi tht waves even
gurgied about the wrcck where she sat without aliracttng ber
attention. At length. hawever, the sound ai bier awn name
aroused bier tram lber reverie, and she glancod up ta iiad thai
ber uncle bad returncd.

Il Vbat, Edna, silM bere 1 lie cried. sprisîg*ng ta ber side
with what, had she been less preoccupied, she wouid have
considered remarkable agility. " >ray, wbat tbought bas soe
campietely taken possession af your facuilties tbat you cannot
hear a voice ten [cet away Are yciu stîll considening possi-
bilities ?"

"lNo. sir; an împassibîlîty this time.'
Dr. Gregory Gray gave ven:ta a luw whistlc.
"Uncle Gregory."
\Vell ?"'

"\ou said 1 îvnuld acier tinderstaad the blessing ai bting
a possibîlity until 1 understaod the rneanîng of aniiiipossi-
biiity. 1 understand it nov. i s.w lier ju.st alter you left."

Her? "
"Yes, the lame girl who sat on the opposite side ofithe

wreck."
"lSa sue is tht impossibility, es she ?" questioaed Unc.e

Gi 'goty. graveiy,; and Edna descrîbed ta bîm lwiîaî had jusi
taken place. " But 1 cannai sec wby you shuuld pîty ber su
rnucb," lie coîiiaented, wvhen lFdna flnislied bier tale, Ilwhen
youi consider the position of a passibilmîy 50 tiresome. 'uou
toid nie an hour ago that yau, were a nontniy, a cipher, with
ius' the tain: passibaiîy or saine day ainouoîing to sarnetbing.
Now. certamnly, ubat ik naltrnenviable state."

Èdna blushel. I"Dnt, please dcn't quate any tein "
she plcadcd : " ynu canna:tliasnk haw siliy and wicked it
r-akes me Lel. I1'vander, Unt-le Gicgozy, thai you did nai
avcrwlirnsiie wili sarcasi wlien you reali,.cd, ail thetuine,
wha' inalish comtplaints 1 w.us îîaking ; but th.ut is iiot your
way Anyhow, 1 had forgotten about ivseif ; 1ienvs thsaking
afilber. Uuicte Gregory, sht inui br miade a paossibiliîy."

(70 b'ec oinu<id.)

Asielyum 'i tzitic.-Coniinuiiicants, :!i-,; admissions, 7
baptisms, 14 ; attendt ance ai services, 6oo ; candidates' ciass,
12 ; teachers, .32 ; schaais, 2S ; ittending schools, -,oo. popula.
tion, 73o0; marriages. 13 ; books in circulation, the wbale
Bible., ldigriiîi's l'rog ress, etc.: native contributions, $m9oo
value ai labour given, $250.

Araund the island oailPr.eityim m here are îwentv eight
village sctiool-htusts l-esidcs two large centrai churches ta,
catie fan. On making iny pa.biit round ai visîzation, 1
found tieat foir ai uhese scboolhotises 'vert becamîng
dilapidaîcd. Alter îalking the mater oever witb htl people,
new bouses in excl case have been buijît in there places.
Lasi year lite ere cenabicd tn ereci a 'veatberboard cburch,
veiib iron roof, nt Aname station. This year 've bave opened
a, coirtsponding cliurch ai the 1-arbaur oi Anelcauhat.
Trueset tw churciies hiave been buimît by the Anei*yum Saw
Mill Company', and the cosi bans been clefrayed by the
proceeds ai cacoiantits (copra), and trrnwrnni made bV the
natives, aur Foreign «Mission Coînnittet ai the Fret
Churcb ai Scaîla nd kindly allowing tht latter contribution
ta go for that pîîrpoise. ln addition ta the work of the car-
penters, tht natives waitled and plastered tht inside ofi the
buîilding with corai lime ; ur residence ai thteAMaie, or
nortit side station, during lte montbs ai October and Novem-
ber was muîcb bltsseui by seeiog sî'ver.al wandtrers reclaimmd.
Tht daîiy autendance ai scol during uhat time averaged
civer zoo. Tht Sacrarient ai tht Lord's Scîpper bas becn dis:'
pcnsed tbreetlimes an the island this yc.tr; on the iast occa.
siontbret new dtacuns veir elecîed, and twn ncwr village
teachersw'ert appointed. i arnsorryitasay that? Mrs. Lawrie
bas sutTered very mîîcb in bealh thiis Vear; and on thai
accaunt ut 'vert absent se"eru wceks visiting Dr. Gtinn and
other mni3sionaTies in tht S.S.Crdn. The !Mission Synod
again met ni aur station ibis vear; cxcluîding native heils,
but, inciuîding missionaries' cbildren, there 'vert (orty.one
ptsenî. Thtis is te lairgesi gathtning ihat bias ever been
hcld ai any anc place, wbîch is an indication ai growtb.
The usual supply af alma-lacs for 489: 'vert printed (for the
Christian lamlits ihrougliout the graîîp.

Futvna Çttistiei.-Communicants, i z ; admissions, 3;
baptisais, 3 ; attendance at services, =oe; candidates, 32;
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teachers, 4;' schaois, 4 ; attenditig school, [20; population,
480 t?) ; books of scripture, 3 ; other books, Il 11arniony of
Gospels," ctechism. etc; value ai contributions, $t65, of
labour $32. The carlier months afithe year were spent in
New South Wiaes on iurlough. When we returned to
Futuna in june, we learnt that the work hadl been going on
tolerably well during aur absence, and the teachers left in
charge had attended wel ta their wark. The natives had
the raw material for making arrowraot aiready dug, and had
themselves arranged about making it, independently aftout
arrivai. There was a luttie addition made ta the niember.
ship of aur Church at te first communion alter aur arrivai.
and the candidates' class has been steadily increasiiig. The
heathen feasting, .vhich was a source of much trouble (or
sarte Vears, bas been given up by the church.going peopile.
Three rain-makers lately destrovedl their sacred stones
publicly, and joined the candidates' ciass, Two ai thern ait
yaung rnen, wbase presence we are glad ta sec in the class.
The heathen, who appeared inciined ta yiàeld when we leli
an furlougb last year, stili hald out against the Gospel. We
are now engaged in building a new substantial church. the
materials ai which are being paid bv the proceeds ai arrow.
root. The natives have helped heartily in erecting the build.
ing. The present state ai the work is encauragzing.

Tanna Siati.rtic.r-Communicants, 4 ; baptisrns, 2 ; attend.
ance at services,400 ; teachers, 7 . schools, 9; attending school,
i Se; population, .,oDo ; bnoks, New Testament and twa Old
Testaments ; other books, Oid Testament history, Catechism,
hyma book, and primer ; money conttibuitd, $% 5. The out-
standing events ai the past year have been :(t) Our return
tram furlough ; (2) putting into the hands ai aur people the
complete New Testament and a Bible histary, and (3) tht
erection ai Poart Resalution ai the "lScotch Church-a
memoriai ai warkers and work an Tanna." We found
on aur return that ane teacher bad died during aur absence,
and that ane new school bad been aptntd. The teaçhtts
had icept up the services, and there had been no notable
relapses. Although the numbers attending the services con.
tinue very much the saine, they represent more districts than
formerly, s', that now, fram Part Resolution ta Kwamera,
thcre are sorte in every district wha attend aur services.
There have been intertrîbal wars dtiring the year in various
parts af the district, but in not case did thty stop, tvtn
temporarily. the Sabbath services in the various villages.
Our contribution af arrowro for the year was 823 lbs.
As usual, te making is free labour, the raw material being
purcbased. WVhilst t4e Scotch Church was beiîig buili, the
natives macle daily large contributions ai native food, af the
value ai wbich 1 cannot forai an estimate.

IVeasisi Sfatistils.-Attndance ai services,i i ca ; teachers,
2; sc.hools, z , attending schnol, Sa ; population, 4,000; books
of scriptiire, 3; uther books, 3 ; value ai labour gîven, $ici.In
regard tatce above statistics, t is aniy uîght ta say that tbey
represent inatters as îhey were belore the people werp scattercdl
by war. This year bas been unique in aur experience. At the
end ai last year the materials for aur jubi!ee Schaol Churcb
wete ianded. At once we began the works of ius erection;
'ut there were many ather things needing attention.
Anongst other îbings, 1 paid visits ta the wcst co4st ai
Tanna and other parts ci the island. By the second weck in
Ma-y. the building was rcady for use-not flnished, as the
materials (or lining and wooden floor since procured) vfere
not pravidcd. White ibis and aur ardiîtary missiana.y work
were gaing on there were Iwo oiber farces ai wotk. Wc bail
ta carry on a vigarous apposition ta beathenîsm. AUl arouod
us preparations, aiten cancealed fram us, were gaing an for a
stries ai heathen ceremrnes. At the saineeltme santie dis.
contents were secretly agiuaîing for war. On the evening ai

iy ô6tan atternpt was made an the flue of a chief in the
district where aur oui station was, and in whom most ai our
worshipping people owed aliegia.nce. This put au endin t
lte preparations (or heathenism and aur hope ai having a
special gatbering ta mark te apening ai aur churcit. As
our oui station, NalunRenia, was on the war franiier, we
were farced ta remove the teaciterand tbe station was clased.
On Izy24 îings wcre brouîgbt ta acliniax. Early thai morn.
ing, Kaukari. te important chief, and Vakoli, who was the
mian we depended un for aur mission work ai Nainngenia,
were belth shot, and died fram îbeir wounds. The peaple at
once fled ta tbe wesiward, and before suiset te next night
everyone bai l ted (rom araund us. Sa that in the course
ni two days and a nigbt, or between Sa.m. on Friday marning
and sunset the ialiowing Saiurday, six v.llages were evacuat.
ed and buttât, and about .100 people driven (ram their homes.
At list taocai these weie wa1rshippers, and for wttks aitti.
vwards aur premises farmed the centre af the baîtiefleld.
Ileace lias been mesored, and we have resumed services, but
nei schaol work. 1 bave made a trip round Tanna in zny
boat, and was weli received ai ailte landiag place&.
The peaple on the wcst coast haire built a bouse for nieand
stîll hope for a missionary.

KANAKA tLABOUR.

The New Zealand Presbykdean says : At tht recent meet-
ing ai tbe Mission Synad, hield at Aneityumi tht ollowl ig
deliverence on the above subject was unanimonsly adopte
viz. The New Helrides Mission Synod, *bavingt beard of
and witnessed the renewa aifte Labour Tragic by ilie
Queensland Goveramniu, (tels itIo be ils duil, a% ibais its
tarliesi opporîuniiy, to protest againsi the Paci6ic TIla
Labour Traffic, for tht followiag reasons: x. Altboèigb tht
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Sycod dites nat wish Io dispute the contention that cheap
lbour is a necessity for the maintenance ci the Sugar Indus-
ty in Queensland, yet the knowledge possessed liy every
utember ai this Synod as ta what the Labour Traffic is in these
lnds, leads the Synod ta afrrm that this Labour Traffic cara*

tot bc carried an with justice ta the natives. 2. Tîmat white
te Queensland Gavernment has pledged itself ta prevent
buses connected wth the Labour Traflic, yet the absence

ci cvilized government ta protect tht interests af the natives,
the settlers, and the missionaries, makes recruîting withaut
abuses an impossibilitY. 3. Further, because the deporta-
tioq ai the youth and able bodied natives (rom the islands
prevents the development afi ndustry, and sadly hinders the
adacmetltoa civilizatian and Chrstanity n the group,
and is a most poweriul factar in its depopulation. 4. That
the cnast invariable piractice al giving large preserits te the
persan recruited or their relations, is universally regarded
by the natives as Ilpurchase " manev, and the transaction is
tberefore cansidered by the natives as a trafic in hamman
beings, il bas a mast demaralizing effect on chem. That a
copy af itis minute bc forwarded ta the Secretary ai State
for the Colonies, the Premier af Queensland, the Governor
of Fii the Convener ai the Foreign Mission Camniittees ai
dli the Churches interested in this Mission, and the Convener
of the Foreign Mission Canmmttee af the lresbyterian
Chrch ai Queensland.

A LEEDS COUNTY MfIRACLE.

A STORY CONTAINING A LESSON FOIZ PARENTS.

TIF RESTORATIO?4 OF A VOUNC. GIRI. WIIOSE CoNDlITIoN
FINDS A PIARAL.I. IN 111IIOUSANi>S OF CANAI)lN
IIOES-NOt TI'ImaOIGmi WILYUI. NEGI.ECI', BUT IN
IGNORANCE (IF*IIE '*rERRIi:I.FC0NSEvIII.NLES

Brockville lii,;s.
The great frequency with which plile, sallow, lisless and

cfeebled girls aie met with nowadays is cause for genumnc
alam. The yaung girls ai the prescrnt day are not the
halthy, robust, rosy-cheeked lasstes thtir mothers and grand.
mobers were before them. On ail sides one secs girls bud-
diig into womanhood, who should bc bright ai eye, lîght in
sep and jnyous in spirits; but, alas, how far from this is their
condition. Their camlexion is pale, sallow or waxy in appeir.
ance, they are victims ai heart palpitation, risigng noises in
the bead, cold bandls and fcet, otcn fain:mng speils, rackîing
teadaches, backaches. shartnebs ai breath, and aimen distress*
ing symptans. Alil these eond.tions betoken chlorosis or
axmia-ar in athier words a waccry and impovcrishcd con-
dtion ai the blood. which is thus mnable zo perfurm the
fonctions required ai it by nature. WVhen in thas condition,
unless immediate resort is bad ta thosc natural remredmes
wbch give richness and redness tec tht blood corpuscles,
oranic diseases and an early grave are the inevitable resuit.
lt was in a condition clascly resembling the above that a
youûR lady in Addison, Leeds Caunty, was when Dr. WVilliams'
Pink Pills for Pale l'copie came ta ber rescue, and undoubt-
tdly saved ber tram premature death. This case was
recntiy brougbt ta the notice ai tht Tintes by H. S. Mettait,
Xcueral merchant and posimaster at Addison, ai wbich family
the vaung lady in question L. a member. Mr. Meiftt aad
iead the numerous articles in the Timnes regarding wbat are
admited on ail sides ta bc marvellous cures by the use ai tht
popular remedy above named, aiter ail cather remt.dies bad
tWied, and felt it is duty ta make publi, for the benteit ai
suffrers, tbe wonderiul r2storatian taelcealth and strcngtb
that bad caken place in is awn household. The yaung lady
in question is bis adapted dJaughter, and is some sixteen vears
ot age, a very critical petiad in tht lite o ail young women.
She had been declining in hcaltb for soine ime, and the
famly became vcry mucb alarmcd that serious results would
enue. Medical advice was sought, and everything donc for
btr tbat could bc thoccght ai, but Withocct aval ; tht treacrnent
dîd ber no Zaod anc site gradually grew worse and warse.
Uer face was pale and almost bloodless, she was oppressed
Iv constant headacheF, and ber appetice completely failed.
WVLen ber fritnds bad almasc despaired ai a cure, some
Persan who had purcbased Dr. Williams' Pink Plls ai Mr.
Joffatt's score, and tested chear virtcs, advised their use in
the Vounç ladys <ase Tht advice was acted upon and Nir.
3loffatt says the results were rnarvellous. In a short ime
alter beginning cheir use a dezided impravement was noticed.
Tt colour began ta returci ta ber cheecs; bier appette was
icprved, and there was every indication ai a marked im-
provement ai the syscem. After taking a iew boxes she was
compleely cared, and is now as wcll as ever she was. ln isi
business Mr. Moffat deals in variaus kinds ai proprietary
inedicines, but says he bas neyer handled any medicine tbat
iiits such univetrsl satislaction as Dr. WVilliams' Pink e i'lsi
Tht demand is large and is con stantly imceasing, altas afford-

igthe most satisfactory evidence that cbey are what is
àamed for them, a blond builder, nerve conic and general
meonstructor, curing diseases hitherto beld ta be incurable,
and rescring healtb where ail athtr remedies bail failed.

la view ai these statements a grave responsibility tests
gopn parents-uponmo nthers especmally. Il yoccr daughcers
ire sL.fferlag (rom any ai the troubles indicated above, or
homany af the irreRclaities incident to a critical period i
%kdo mot, as you value iteir lives. ddaL.An proccuring a
ttmdy that will save itm. Dr. Williams Il>nk Pills is a
ntdy chat never fais in such cases, and is a certain speci ic
britbt troubles peculiar ta the lemale syste'm, whether youag
or aId. They act directly upon the blond and merves, and
xnvr fait in atay case arisiag tram a v.itiated condition ai tht
Vbad or a sbattered condition of the aerous systemf.

Dr. Williamcs' Pink Pills are a perfect blond balUder and
tr restorer, corimmg such disease as rheurnatismn, teuralgia,
Wtial Paralysis, locomotor ataxia, St. Vitus' daucé, nervous
bucdache, nervou prostration and the tired feeling t1berefrout,
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the ater eflects aflla grippe, diseases depending on humours
in tht blond, such as scroiuia, chranic erysipelas, etc. Pink
PUIlS give a healthy glow ta pale and sallow complexions, and
are a speciflc for the troubles peculiar ta the female system,
and in the case ai men they effect a radical cure n ail cases
arising irom mental warry, aver-work or excesses ai any
nature.

These Pilîs are manufactured by the Dr. Williamns' Medi-
cine Company, Brockville, Omnt., and Schenectady. N. Y., anîd
are sold only in boxes bearing aur trade mark and wrapptr,
nt S0 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.5o. Ilear n mind that
Dr. Williams' Pink l'ill are neyer stild in bulk, or by the
dozen ar hundred, and any dealer who offers substi-
tutes ini this (brmn is trving ta defraud you, and should be
avoîded. Dr. Williams' Pink I is may be had of aIl drag
gists or direct by tuailt ram Dr. Wmilliamns' Medicine
Company irom etber address. Tht prmce at which these
puIs are sold make a course ai treatmcnt compar.itively
inexpensive, as compared wth other remedies or medical
treatment.

AN01.1) Sol.l)IEi,,s sToRV.

CANADIA.

Tht ioliowiog letter tells tht tale ai ont rcltased froni
suffering, and needs no comment :

Michigan Soldiers' Home, Hospital \Vard A.
GRtAND> RAPIDLS, March :!7, i8t>2.

Dr. Williams' Medicine Company.
$ENTi.r.-isN,-l have your letter ofithe 24th, asking me

wh. benefit Pink Plls for l'ale Pecople, and it gives me un.
ho,..,aaed satisfacton ta rcply. WVithin ten days alter 1 began
taking Dr. Williams' Pink Iills, those terribly excruciatmng
pains 1 had experienced in my limbs, heari, stomach, back
and bead, began to leave me, becoming iess severe and less
irequent, and belore 1 had taken ail af the second box tlîey
wert gant. At imes sinci, 1 have expericnccd aches,
but they are nacbing camparec2 ta tht pains 1 had formerly
suffered. For noiths 1 could get no slecp or rest, only grain
the use ai morphinc, two. tbree and rive cimes daily. Soon
after 1 began taking the Pink Pills 1 discontinued thte mor.
phine anu have taken it but once since, and 1 arn now only
aking ncy iourth box ai the Pilîs. Bl'core 1 began taking

Pi>nk Pis 1 badl no passage frrnm my bowcls cxcept front the
use ai cachartics. Very saon aimer caking thteMis my bowcls
ncai d regularly and naturally-canstipatian was entirely
gant. Previaus ta cammencing tht use ai Pink lills my
urine was milky in colour and aller standing rcseînbled a jelly
substance. Now it is clear and perfcccly natural, and show!;
noa sedîment whatever. 1 had lost the use ni mccv legs :and
could not bear tht weight ofaimy bodly on themc. liv the tise
ai D .Wiliams' Pink lUIs and cold bcîihsand ruîhbing with a
crash towel prescribcd with themn. 'iv limbs have stcadily
gained in heaiîh and strcogth mii 1 can now bear my fult
weght upan theim. 1 have been gaioîng slowly. but surcly,
ever since 1 began the use oi tht Pmnk li>lls,.ind amn perfccly
confident chat 1 will be able ta wal k again and be camiorcable,
and chis aller doctoring for years wm:h the best physicians
and specialists, wlîo said my disease could not be cured but
orly relicved temporarily by the use af bvpodermic injections
of morphine. 1 would not do without Dr. Williams' Pink
Puis under any circumstance, even ibough tbey cast ten timtes
whac they do, and 1 strongly recommend thénc ta persans
afflicted with locomotar ataxia, paralysis, kidncy troubles,
nervaus diseases and impurities ai the bload. 1 have
recommended tht Pink Pilîs ta a nuîiber ai aid camradcs.
and in every instance they haved proved benelicial, can 1
cherefore do less than warmly rccammend theîîc ta ail who
read this letter? Vaurs vcry gratefully,

E. P.* HAWî..
Piînk Pills art- a perfect blond builder and nerve restorer,

curing such diseases as rhcumnatism, neuralgia, partial paraly-
sis, lacomotor ataxia, St. Vicus'dance. nervous headache,
nervous peostration and the tired feeling therciram, the aicer
effects ai la grippe, diseases depending an humours a( the
blood, such as scroiula, chronic erysipelas, etc. l'ink Pusi
give a htalthy glaw ta pale and sallow complexions, and arc a
specific for tht troubles peculiar ta tht (emale syscem, and n
the case ai men they effect i radical cure in ail cases arising
tramn mental worrv, over-work or excesses ai any nature.

These Pulis are manuiaccured by tht Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Itrockville, Ont., and Schenectady, N.
Y.. and are sold onty n boxts bearing tht firm's trade mark
and «rapper, at 5o cents a box, or six boxes for $2.5o. Bear
in mind chat Dr. %Vlliams' Pink Pills are neyer salit in balk,
or by the dozen or hundred, and any dealer whoallfers sccb-
stitutes ini chus farm is tryinlz ta deiraucl yau and shamlitbe
avaided. Dr. Williams' Pink lîs ncay bc had ai ail
druggists or direct by mcc ii irorn Dr. Williams Mediucine
Conmpany frantcicaher address. Tac pricz at whictc these
pulis arc sold make a course ai reatmenc compar.ativcîy
inexpensive as compared witb acher remedies or medical
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Rt t toRiWF.EN, Monncouthsh ire, England,
November 20, &c

To tht Dr. \Villiams' Medîcune Company, Brockville, Canada.
GEN 1aUI.E -. , -It ncay surprise yomm ta reccmi'e tis letter

front -across the Ocean, but I wauid not be doing my duty did
1 flot write ta tlank you for the inoble miecicine called Dr.
WVilliams'lPink l'llIs for l'aie People, and ta let you know
wlîat they lail dont for me after tour ytars' siffcring, and
wlien ail otîcer medicai aid hait tamed. Mly trouble occcrred
whifr in Canada, and 1 was treated by several dactors, and in
tht Montreal Ge.ceral Hospi ta[ by Drs. Smith, Maison and
Mardontîl. 1 frst feit the cffects à( the disease, which the
docters pronounccd dabetes, mn January, ISSO. I used many
reucedies andI trîed mnineraus doctars, wich tht only resuit
that 1 greiv poorer in bath health and pocket. At last in
deçpair 1 wencta tht General Hospital for treatment, but the
resuit was nu betcer, and an April 3o, i89i, I leit that insttu-
linn a ponr broken heated, downcast man, Dr. Mlacdonefl
having informed me that they had donc ail thcy could for me.
1 cantinued ta live on in misery until about the middle ai
Atinust, wben I saw in tht Montraal Star an article celling
tht stary ai a man whn, after spending hundreds ai dollars,
liait tried Dr. Wiliams' l'mnk Pis and îound a cure. Drawn-
ing men, they say, wiil catch at a scraw, and it would be
immpossble for me to express tht gratitude I Leed for tht hope
that mcan's stary gave mie. 1 ai once boughc a box ai Dr.
Wiliams' Pink Plls from bIr.. IL irks, druggist, an McGill
Street. Before I1lcad finishedit m1 feit chat Pink Putis were
belping nie, -.-d I procured four mcore boxes. These almost
restoreit me ta health, and through tht kindness ai MIr.
O'Brien, ai tht harbour works, 1 was given a light job on the
harbour wharf, and was agaimi able ta tam ncy living. I
made up my mind, however, ta return ta tht land ai my birth,
and on Navemtber 5, saited for Engtand. Tht passage was
raugb, andt I caughc cold, wbich set me back somewhac, but
1 «um agaîn regaining strength. 1 ind that 1 cannat get tht
I'ink lIîls here and 1 want you ta send me a supply, as under
no crcuîîcsances would 1 be without them, andt yau may bet
sure 1 will giadly recommend tbent ta my friends bath litre
and eisewhere. X'ours gratcfully,

J A:% rs IN r.R,%,.%i

Dr. Wiliams' Pi>nklls are a perfect blood builder and
nerve restorer, curing such diseases.as rheumatism, neuralgia,
partial paralysis, locomotar ataxma, Si. Vicus' dance, nervous
imadache, nerm'aus prostratmon andt tht tired feeling there-
frram, tht aitcr*effdcts af la grippe, dseases depending on
humours in tht blood, such as scroftia, chranic erysipelas,
etc. link Pâlis give a healchy glow ta paie and sallow cam-
ptexions and are a speccfcc lut tht troubles peculmar ta tht
tentait syscemt. andin m tht case ai mcen tbey effect a radical
cure n ait cases arismrig tram mcental worry, aver.work or
excesses ni any iature.

Tîese l'ilis are ncanufaccmred by the Dr. Williams'
Medicine Conmpany, ltrockvmlle, Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y.,
and arc snld only in boxes hearmng the firni's traite mark and
wrapper, 31 50 centsa box, or six boxes for $2!.io. Iear un
mmnd tchat Dr. Wiliams' Pinko l'ils are neyer salit in buik, or
Ly the dozen orbhundred, andt any dealer whoaofiers substitutes
in thîs forni s rying ta Jelraud yau and shouid be avaaded.
Dr- Willams'ink l'ls may be hadl of ail druggmscs or direct
by mail train Dr. Wiîlmais' Medicine Company tronc cither
addrcss. Tht price at whmcb these plis are soîd make a
course ni creatncentc caiparacively inexpensive as compared
wîth other remedmes or iciedicai reatment.

A sTii in the ilircctiun af the use ai lay agency lias heen taken
l'y the Dulelin I'tstsîyiery n the appointaient ai a licentiate ta tht
mission ofi1llowth andl%131ahide. The sevices lave been malt suc-
ccesful îIuiit the jîsît stasozi. The aissioner will sesidt in tht
ncightîau:lcodý, andl visit the people.

TIIE great value ai Hood's Sarsaparilla as a remedy for
Cacatrh is voued for by thomsands ai people wham it bas
ctîred.

FYiIraitt pti.-es tramn Smo ta $zoo, in &Il St,aaa, arc
ofYcred flur loriîcs on Estrbrook's Steel liens. Send postal
for Circaciars sur parcîcu!ars ta z6 John -Street, New Yark.

SAMPLE CIIOCOL-4 TE FREE.

A postail card addressed ta C. Aifred Chouillou, Montreal,
wmll se-ucre yomi samipîts ci Menier's deliciaus imported Cho-
colate, with directions for using.

R/AVE YOO A à TUMA t

Dr. R. » SchitTmann, Si. Paul, 'Minn., will mail a trial
packinc oi Schfmann's Asihma Cure ta any sufferer who
sents lits address and rames thits paper. Neyer faits ta gave
instant relîifmn worst cas.es, insures camiortable sleep and
cures whtre atliers fail.

AN AINGLO.CANADIAN MIRZACLE.

AN MIE4TFETINr 1.ETTER t'ROM ACROSS TiIE ATLA.NTIC.
MR JAMF.5 !NGRAM RFLATES Tie STOItV OF IItS SUi.
FERINGS AND E.AS-FSTiE>AFTFR THIE l1:Sr
DOCTORS UAl) VAILI.>

Tht lame ai Dr. W4liams' P.nk Vi>lls is not canflntd ta
Canada and the tUnited States, but extends aisa across cnt
Ocean, and tram cthemather land cames a letter tram ont
who learned the value ai this great remedy while in Canala
and who mow, although thousands ai miles away, graieiuily
acknowledges what Pi>nk Pills have donc for him aimer medical
aid and all ocher rentedies had faited. Hîs letter canncttfait
co hring hope ta other sufflerers as it-assures ttcem tbt in DM.
%Villiams IPink Pilis they may lok for a cure even in cases
pronucaced by thteniast emmmcm medical specialists as
incurable,

C. C. Rilmmans & CO.
My son George bas stulTred with neuralgia round the

heart since :iS; but by tht application ai MINARD'S
LINEIMENT in iSS9 it campletely disappea-ed and bas
not troub)lcd him since.

JAS. mcXER.
Linwooed, Ont.

ýMINARD'.S Liniment, Lumbermian's Friend.
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Absolutely
the Best.

It is richest i pure cream. of tartar ;
It is strongest in whulesome leaven-

ing power ;
ït has the besf keepirig qualities and

is the most economical ;
It contains no alum, amnîoni:i ttr

other deleterioos substanc-e;
Ail the ingredients tîsed are pub-

lished on the lab el.

Cleveland' 8»
Baking Pwder

NEW ENGLISH PERFUME;
Crab -Apple
Blossoms.
Cef amng tesesfftheà sasu (rb miI sb

Wi fAr. . i , nIl ce

MONot t, fit ity . antifragrace-
à *.* . . wo t i i iso vo

COERijt ivTt' a mtottre 1 :icte nt, tt. o
I titlttu i l i ;ri the iti' ? o.ii

hP,- Apple __ - ilt ittit .îttiiit i.wihi s pu\'E BNiTIIN i j ttttitttt it t a

THE CRO'WN PERFUMEM CO.e
177 New Bonîd 148, 8llal,. sol. Eveiryw~here.

>,'t ' l Il, . t-1,, hL x , t toto, tt

leadil) i r1,

YOUTH,

MIDDLE AG?,

OLD AGE,
jf7JOIN~~,C-tri e tsedt rtapprupriate

yjp4LFSL (~ Gifts frot t vrslrge cotlec-

1 2tion. A m her ,in, i the

R / JOFIN WANLI SS & Co.
Estabtisltet 184u.

At niglIt is always a trouble, and ý is
often an entirely unnecessary1'

trouible if.

Perry Dayis

PAIN)
KILLER?

is accpt în the house. A fewv drops
of this oIJ renedy in a littie sweet-
ened water or milk, brings prompt
relief. Sold' everywbere.
Have you seen the New

IBIG BOTTLE
Old Price 25 Cents,

edtenistroand4 )utgbto

Il is stated that Rev. F. W. Farrdes, pastor of
Knox Church, Ottawa, intends to resign bis charge.

THE Rev. William Meikie bas moved from 25
tu 43 Oxford Street, where correspondence wili
reach him.

THE Rev. George Needbamn, B.A., of Egmond-
ville, [luron Presuytery, bas been obliged to give
up work on account of serions illness.

THE Preshyterians at Nortb Luther are building
a new cburch, to cost about $2,ooo. They expect
tbat it will be opened early in January.

THE Presbyterian congregation of Aima are
makinL7 preparations to begin the erection of a
handsome new churcb eariy next spring.

m Rev. C. W. Gordon, uf Banfi, bas let that
epl, ac e tu return to Scotland. Great regret is ex-
pressed among tbe peuple at his departure. Rev.
C. Stephen, of Medîcir.c Hat, succeeds bim as Pres-
hytery (lerk.

A LONDON paper says : Dr. S. H. Kellogg, late
uf Toronto, wbo is procecding to India to superin.
tend the translation of tbe Bible, is expected tu
preacb at Camden Road Churcb, Rev. R. M.
i'hornton's, on Sunday morning..

THE Rev. R. A. Munro, late of Pine Creek,
Presbytery of Calgary, who bas just returned trom a
visit tu Scotland, bas taken charge of the stations
at Swift Current and Maple Creek. While in Scot-
land be oltained $IIt towards the erection ut a
mnanse.

Ttîa, winners of the University scbularsbips at
Knox College are as tollows: Fourtb year, J. A.
D)ow third year, A. W. McPberson ; D. M. Mc-
Kay second year, R. Martin, W. E. N. Sinclair;

rst year, A. W. Fisher ; Bayne scbolarship, J. H.
orland.
NVINDHAM CENTRF, and Waterford is une ut the

vacant congregations of the Paris Presbytery. The
stations are six miles apart, and botb are situated
on the Canada Southern. Parties desiring a bear-
ing there sbould correspond with the Rev. R. G.
Sinclair, Mobawk, Ont.

THE Rev. W. Burns, uf Toirunto, bas just re-
turned from a visit to British Culumbia. Ifc took
the oppurtunity un tbree Sabbatbs wbicb be spent
at Victoria, Vancouver and Winnipeg, t0 bring tbe
claimns of the Aged and lnfirmn Ministers' Fund be-
fore the peuple of those cities.

THE Primary Teachers Union meets every Tues.
day evening. at 7.30, in Zion Congregational Churcb
Sunday Scbuol, for the purpose ut studying the
lesson for the foliowing Sabbath. These meetings
are undenominational, and a curdial weicome is ex-
tended tu ail primary and infant class teachers.

THEt Guelph Mercury says: The Rev. R. Had-
dow, Milton, furenoon and evening preacbed two
pr.-cticai and instructive sermnons in Knox Cbnrch,
sbich were listened tu witb interest and apprecia.
tion. The pastor, Rev. R. J. Beattie, was absent
on account uf the deatb of an oid friend in Peter-
boro'.

THE Daughters ut the Church, a society of the
Sunday schoul girls of St. Pauls, BowmanvilIe, un-
der the presidency uf Miss Mary Galbraitb, une of
the teachers, gave a sale and tea in the school-room
on Friday evening last, October 28tb. It was a
great success, over $ioo baving been realized.
wbicb is tu be applied tu impruving the Sunday
school accommodation.

THE Tbanksgiving meeting ut the Cbatham Aux.
iliary of the Woman's FoieiRu Missionary Society
was beld un Octuber z9tb, about forty members
being ,present. Tbe collection amounted to $57.
5 t. An interesting programme was carried out,
and at the close uf the meeting Mrs. H. Neilson,
wbo bas been president ut the Society for five
years, was presented witb an address and a certifi.
cate of lite membersbip by the members. %

THE Y. P.S.C. E. uft-Knox Churcb, Perth, held
an open meeting receutly, to wbicb the cougrega-
tion generally were invited. Mr. F. A. Allen occu-
pied the chair, and an interesting 'programme was
given. Mr. R. A. Paterson read a very instructive
paper on " Hiudooism,"' and a well delivered dia-
logue was recited by Misses McCullocb and Pbilp.
Refreshments were served. The church choir, led
by Mr. Black, furnished the music. The attend.
ance was large sud a very pleasant and interesting
evening was spent.

A MEETING of the Toronto Presbyterial Women's
Foreign Missiouary Society was held at Norval on
Friday week. The nelegation trom Toronto alune
numbered about fifty and trom other places tweuty-

ANNIVERSARY services were held in the Port
Elgin Preshyterian church on Sunday, October
30, when sermons were preached by Rev. J. F.
Dickie, D.D., of Central Church, Detroit. On
Monday evening following, Dr. Dickie delivered
bis lecture on IlSavonarola the Prophet Preacher
of Florenice." Ail Dr. Dickie'u addremu, includ-

ing an admirable talk to the Young Peupie's Society
on Sunday aternoon, were botb cloquent and
inspiring. The contributions at the services
amounted lu $130, which will be used in lessening
the small debt wbich remainIs on the manse. The
active and zealous pastur ut the Port Elgin churcb
for the past sevenfeen years has been the Rcv.
James Gonrlay, M.A.

THE Rev* John McClang received and accepted
a unanimous cail to Kingsbury and Flodden, Que.,
and was iuducted on the 2nd inst. The late
pastur, Rev. T. R. MiacLcod, uf Tbree Rivers,
presided and preached from the words " How
heautiful are the feet ufthfem that preach the
Gospel ut peace," etc. Rev. W. Shearer, ut
Sherbrooke 1 and Rev. H. Craig, of Windsor Milîs,
addressed trie minister and congregation respec-
tively.

THE annual meeting uf Knox Cburcb, Young
People's Association, Cornwail, was held lately,
wben the tullowing officers were elected : Hon.
president, Rev. J . 1Hastie ; presideut, T. W.
Marcbbank t st vice-president, Miss Linda
Clark ;2ud vîce-president, J. P. Watson; treas-
uirer, Miss B. Wilson; secrefary, Geo. Warwick ;
entertainimerit committee, Misses Binnie, Me.
Martin, M. Atchison, L. Hall; Messrs. 1. Counol-
ly, 1. FH. S. Parke, Willie McGregor, A. Tait Hope;
recept ion cummittee, Misses K. McNaughton, E.
Hope, Mabel Alguire, B. Kirkpatrick and M.
Binnie ; Messrs. Frank Doyle, A. Fisher, G. I.
Gogo, T. Hope and J. C. Doyle ; commiffee for
Sunday morning meetings, R. McKay, D. O.
Alguire, P. E Campbell, A. Hope ; auditors,
Messrs. 1. H. S. Parke and T. Marchbauk. A special
meeting ufthte Association will1 be held next Tues-
day evening in tbe basement of thechcurch, tu con-
sider the advisability ut iutroducing femperance
work in conuection with the Society.

THE Presbytery of Winnipegz met in Knox
Cbnrcb last week. Rev. R. G. MacBeth was
eiected Moderatur pro le-m. A commission was
read from the session of Selkirk, sppoinfing L.
Moncrieff represeutative eider ut their congregaf ion.
Rev. Prufessor Hart reported that he had presided
at the meeting ut the Kildouan cougregation, which
had resulted in giving a unanimous cali f0 Rev.
William McKinley, now minister ut Minnedosa.
The caîl was signed by eigbty-sevcn members sud
fifty-two adbercnts. }totb Professor Hart sud Mr.
MacBefb, the representafive eider of the congrega.
tion, bure testimony to the hearty f@eling of the
congregation sud their eagcruess f0 have Mr. Mc-
Kinley as their minister. It was agreed on motion
of Rev. Prufessor Baird, secundcd by Rev. Princi-
pal King, that the cali be sustaiued and that the
Presbytery of Minnedosa be asked f0 bold a special
meeting tu issue the matter. The Rev. J. E.
Munro was, un motion of Rev. Prufessor Hart,
appointed f0 appear at the meeting of the Minnedusa
Presbytery on behaîf ut the Presbytery ut Winnipeg.

ANNIVERSARV services were cunducfed in the
Presbyteriau church, Brampton, ou Sabbatb week.
Tbe tullowing eveuiug a social gafbering of the con-
gregation was held. Rev. D. J. Macdonncll ad-
dressed the gathcring for upwards ut an hour in tbe
cburch. His subjcct was the " Couservative " or
'Ibold-fast " memibers ut a chnrch ou the une
baud, sud the " progressive " or "«go ahead"
members on tbe other. The speaker sbowed the
uecessity sud value ut both ut these classes ut
church-workcrs. His address was practical sud
heipful f0 the active man or woman church-worker,
sud at times abuunded with brilliaut returt sud ricb
witticism. An adjouruiment was made to the lec-
ture-room sund tea sud cake partaken ut. The
singing of the choir duriug the evening was enjoyed
by ali. Atter singiug the doxology, sud bencdic-
tion by Rev. Mr. Gandier, the peuple departed f0
their homes, ail delighted with the successful issue
ut their anniversary, sud th e bright sud cheeriug
prospects for making the coming anniversary jnst as
happy an event.

T HE anniversary services in counection with
Feru Avenue (Ruth Street) Presbyterian Church, ut
which the Rev. R. C. Tibb is pastor, wcre held on
Sabbath, Octuber 30., Ail three sessions nf wor-
ship were largely attended, cvery availabie seat sud
chair beiug uccupied in the cvening, sud sume turu-
ing sway. Rev. R. P. Mackay preached nt inis.
m. sud af 7 p.M., sud the Rcv. John Neil in the
atternoun af 3. Alfhuugh nu speciai appeal was
made, the uffitrings were double that ut the usual
Sabbath offering. On 'uesday eveniug the annual
social of the cungregation was beid, when the church
wss again crowded tu ifs ut most capacif y. An
excellent programme was rendered, affer the equaliy
excellent teasuspplied by the ladies ot the congrega-
tion had becu disposed of. The character ut the
programme is vouched for by tbe following names.
of particip)ants : Miss Addie Lawson, Miss B._ Duif,

any previons year in ifs hisfory. The closing ser-
vice on Sunday evening wss largely attended, every
seat being, occupied sud every available space filled
witb chairs. Fully three hundred peuple were pre-
sent sud listened affenfively f0 the lasf words ut
their friend and pastor. A farewell reception was

Riven Mr. sud Mrs. Simpson on Muuday evening,
24th, in fthe manse by the ladies of the congrega-
t ion, to wbicb thbe members sud adberents ut the
church were invited, as weil as s tew triends, in-
cluding the clergymen ut other denominafions iu
Foirt William sud vicinify, who expressed their sin-
cere regret in part iug wilh su barmonious sud es-
timable a co-labourer. A muaf enjoyable evening
if wss, culminating in a very unexpecfed surprise f0
Mr. sud Mrs. Simpson. The Young People's
Society of Christ ian Endeavuur present cd them
witb a handsome purse cuutaining fifty dollars as s
token ut their respect sud esteem. Quite a large
Ideputation wss present at the sailing uf the Mani-
toba un Tuesday, anxious for another last word, a
stili later shake ut the baud, sud une mure oppor-
tuuity ut expressing their kindly wisbes for the
bsppiness sud prosperif y off buse who had filled a
most difficuit station with su mucb dignity, ability
and efficiency, sud wbo lett a void in their hearts
that if will be bard f0 fil.

THE Gih Heraid says : Rev. Dr. Wardrope,
the belovcd sud respectcd pastor ut Chalmers
Cburch, preacbed a very cloquent sud touching
sermon ou Sunday morniug week. Uc tuok bis
f ext trom Deuterouomy viii. 2 : *"And thon shaît
remember aIl the way wbicb the Lord thy God led
thee these torty years in the wilderness, f0 humble
thee, sud tu prove thcc, f0 know wbat was in thine
beart, wbether thon wouldsf keep His command-
ments, or nu." The rev. Doctor retcrred teelingly
f0 bis long pasturate with them, which had been
some tweuty three ycars, sud only une year less
than bis stay in Ottawa, where lie had preached
the Gospel for tweuty-fuur years. During the
fwenfy.threc years be, like bis bearers, bad nut
been without bis trials sud he couid heartily sym-
paf hize wifb them. Hc referred f0 the tact thaf if
would not be uecessary for him t o'preach a farewell
sermon, as, by the liberal arrangements which bad
been made, be wuuld still be with fhem, sud would
be in sud ouf amongsf bis bearers. Referring lu
the memhersbip sud growth ut the cungregation
since be became their pastur, Dr. Wardrope
stafed that wheu be came f0 Guelph the member-
ship was 116. Now if was 480, for wbich tbey al
hsd reason tf ee very thaukful. There had always
been ftbe kiudlicst feelings exisfing befween himselt
and the peuple dnring this ftme, sud he hoped if
might ever continue su. Uc did not doubt but whaf
if wuuld. The rev. gentleman's remarks were very
affecting, sud during their delivery many eyes werc
moisf with tears. If may be bere mentioned thaf
duriug Rev. Dr. Wardrope's ministrations the
church bas been very succcsstul. The beautiful
building sud grounds are enfirciy free (rom dcbt,
and, as staf cd above, f here bas been a very large
increase in the membcrship.

THE munfhly meeting ut Torontu Auxiliary
Canadjan McAlf Association was held as usual in
the library, Y. M. C. A., ou Tbnrsday, November
3, Mrs. Byrne, une of fhe vice-presideuts, in the
chair. Treasurer reporfed $244.37 as the sum
zathcred in (rom variuus sources this year su far.
Mrs. George Kerr rcad a circular letter whicb had
been sent f0 the auxiliaries ufthfe American McAl
AEsuciation. From this we learned that a change
bas becu made in fthe huard ut directors in Paris on
accounit ut Dr. McAIi's incrcasiug years sud failing
health. He wro e : " Two features of the case
pressed u pon my spirifs, une my stafe ut health in
view ut the immense burden of detail sud adminis-
tration, the other that effective effort on behaîf ut
the mission should be put forth in London, sud in
England generally. To meef these requirements if
bas been arrauged f bat Dr. an2d Mrs. McAli shal
bave a second home in England, close by London,
sud devote part ut each year f0 holding meetings
sud organizing wurk for the mission in that coun-
try. Dr. McAII haviug heen relicved ut the burden
ut details, can devote binsseif f0 the spiritual inter-
ests uft fhe mission. This plan uccessitaf cd the
re-organizafion ut the Board. Two valuable mcm-
bers have been addcd, pastor H. Merle D'Aubigne,
the sou ut the famous bistorian, sud Monsieur

Dr". T. IL. Andrewts, Jefferson

For Sale by ail Druggists.
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN,

t aot De Neufvile, te head ol one of the vcry
lge bartking bouses or Paris, wlîose fallier %wlile1

be ived was one of the most genetoos Iiends the
mission had in France. Thoughi a very retiring1
Mo, Monsieur tic Neufvillc lias liegun ta speair at

,the evartgelitic meetings, andi, witlîout heing
alkrd, bas offered ta advance a loan, 2o.ooo francs
.4 4,oao-at mtidsutuner or at any linie wlrrimoney dots flot corne i sufficient suaisi t0 carry1.o tue ork . D r. L o ba lias liten tul ige ti 10 re .
igo on accoutil ofil.-healtlî; bis resijgnatioit was te.

luctantly acccpted by tc Iloaid in Pàrts, and tlle
vasriest assurances of respect and love were given
pl. Loba. Dr. MUcAll's addrcs will bc 27 %Voud-lod RZosdUpper Noivood. Lonuon. S. E. In
l'iris, as heretofore. Aller prayer îy Nirs. Cowan,

3f ist W. Macdonald sang very swcîfy. 'lTake nîy
lite and let itlibc, consecratcd Lard ta Thce."

gis. W. Il. Ilhwland then gave an addrcss oit
4tCcsnsccration," tolfuwed hy a short prayer ;Miss
Mlcalfum rendered -"Ilbd Tiîuu rny band' in a
?eiy effective manner, and Mt.%. A. N. Clîîhstie
cloîed the meeting with prayer.

Titr Montreal Prtesbyterian Association lîcld ai
confertence lait wcek, i Erskne Chuich, wbtch was
sell attended. and jpesded over l'y Mr. J. Murray
Smitht. Amongst the clergymeno prescrit werc the 1

Re. Mesrs. Duclos, Ilenneti, McCaul. Ffcc,I
Mowat, Dr. Campblell and Di. MacVicar ; alsoj

Mr. Ilitchanan. Episcopai ; Di.. )Lzin, Amnerican;

D. N 4leyaiîd Mr. Mtirhead, of the Sunday Seliont
Union, anid others. Thtis coiilcrence deait with i
ratinus matters affecting the babiîatf scîtool, which
vere discussed liv the supestntendcents cifstet central
ichools. The pfltce.bearcrs andi their dlues caume

fils. the thece specîally nuteti lcing superntcndeîtt,
sertr n lbaai.Thr>y aIl oeed a Icci)

0n 1 ote importance ot thear wok as part of the
machincry of their church ; the bupîrnendrîit must
bave petsonal magnetîsm and nu1 bc a wet blanicet ;
asi bc a gond îudgc of hunmai nalure and able tu

apportionscholars ta suttable traciiers ; must bave the
power of grasping the central ituth of the ksson.
Tht libratian needs courtcsy anid patience an-1 a tiior.
ough lcnowiedge of the contents if bim books. Tht

.cachers shautd teed calied ta iheur work andi know%
how to reach in simple. catneit worls like the urcat
Tricher. whosc manner they shoul 1 study. h
farishings wcrc concisrly dcait wt'h ; tbey shculd
ebeîptul, suitable, anti as compîletc as the church

'sa pyfor. If WCtvare really cons,,craied 1t tis
.rk, e will spart na troubîle ta perfect ail details

asgCood workmcn fuiiy îu,siîed. A very inteicit-
ing account was iven an ite juveilc Misstoaiy
ç:ocîty, in Ersiine, î,,l callid f r Weil dcseîtvcd

cmmnendation ; nulo riy arc the cullcctiuns grii,
bt the younte grow op ta lie of grcat assistance in
the work of tht church. 'l'is intest in missions

os foundta 1 develop Spiritual P'ower. Tht discussion
on periodicals showed that tihe object of these was
ta biing souls to Christ:. th.- vety best papers

sbould bc sceietd.- Lettcrs fhum Teachiers ta
Sebolars "arc very usefuf." Tne [fome Study ",
Irnaght out the dulies of parents. T*sey should
sec that the fessons are sudied, tbey shold visit
tht schon, ahauld know the teachers of their
eidrea. Parents should train tbeit chIldrcn at

hone, but thioe whn negflect ta Cive their childtren
the advantages ota good scbooi, in reality ctipple
their cildren. We arc .tet in families, andi the
fanilies in communities. Tht conclusion of the
wholt satter is. that wc surely ail desire to do

hett tibingsa bmWChave (dane. A repaît was
aade on the aecd of rcading malter andi Tcacltrs'

Heipi in the French sehoof , anîd tht Normal
dlass of tht Provincial Sunday Sehool Union was
aao-inced 1Iolie Civen next Tuesday in the V. M.
C.A. for six cvcnings. Su:-h ts'nings as these arc
valalle i this worl.

SCItOOt. BOYS ANuGits ccar amvaluable
tiftsand money easily. lilre is a chance la make
mon-y which cosîs noting ta try. Send your ad-
drrss for a înaxmoth catalogue fret Io W'. Il.

Johnson, post.office Box 91i«. Monîreal.

Gter-man
Syrup

"Ibave been agrat
Asthma. suffcrcr from Asth-

mia and severe Colds
evey Winter,- and last Eall =y
friends as well as niysdlf tbought
because of =y feeble condition, and
great distress frorn constant cough-
izg, and inability toraise anyofthe
accurnulated matter froin Mny lungs,
tbat My time was dlose at hand.
WVhen xuarly worn ýut for want -3f

sicep and rest, a friceÜA rccomrncnd-
cd nme to try thy valuable xncdicine,

GenUe, Bosch l am G cou-
Relreblngfideni' it -&»ved iyRefr hlng lité. Almost thefirst

Sieep. dose gave nie great
i rcliefand a gntle Te-

fresing sleep, sucb asI ba l ot bail
orees.Mycoughbcganimmmcdi-

I n My-self rapxdly gaining lu
1calth and wight. 1 amnplcased

110 inforin thee-uzwsoicited-tLiat 1
am nt excellent bealth and do ce>-

=til attribute it to thy BoSchee"s
Gran Syrup. C B. STICEIM.Y

Pidn. «Iteqiqob

>RitsityritRsy 01 TORONTO.-Tiis Pesb)-teryI apîîointed Mr. Ilenderson, Moderator, J. lD. Campt-t
met on TI'esday, November 1,,In ho usuai place ; bell andi A. Cartuthers, eiders, to torni a provisional
the Mîstetator, RZev. J. Mlutcb, presiding. On bc. session. The Iresbytery also saitetioncil tîte
liait of flie Comniittee, il was reportedi bat ail stu building of a cburch on the proposedl site. A coin
dents iabotuing or residiog within the iîountis liait munîcation fromntDr. Coclîrane was rendl in con-
bren met. andt Iuse wbo lîad complicîl wiîth t:tre ieciion witli the amouint reqoireti ci titis f'restbyiery
gulations ii bren duly certifiei tu lige Senate o!flotr]fume Missions and Augmentation. Il wat.
Knox Coirge. NMr. M. Swartout. weil kinîwn as agicedt )im spolie the consideration is:uicmatter
the eduitao! oftht Aliulionary Lcila îpliedl ii bl ietif next mieetinig. The following tctîics wverc ilis-

ryontî elfuir"mitrin thichoine Massiolificiti. cuitset ai rie I'zeslàî'frry cunictence un %Idintj.y
Tht consoliâtes: aispoinied ta incttel îîhî h uis sîe. u venini! wtek- i. Is outsiîie ageicy tlesirabie iii
cuentfy reittetili inmotst avourable lilrlîs. and it cîntucting spctial sivces ? 2. *rh most licha
was agrcti unanîniously to give the rciluiet ceititm- fut huooks uor îinîstcriai study. j. Thchtfist
cation. M. Uci, of %Veston, relpuried fliaviig i4aetltti ot conîuctir'g pastnral wuk. 4. iw
modcraiecd in a eati in liolton anti Vaughtan Loti. lses, lu reachi anti influencet te masses. 5.lI te
uiegatîuins, wltich was unaninsous n (av-jut ufMr. nmltijlslcit>of orgarizatians desiratîfe, At the
T. IMcLachlan, lîcentiate. Atter brcarirîg cuitionms.- itturneti meeting of Octol>er t, field iin St.

sioners in faveur of the cati, il wss cutdiafly bus. Thnias, the 1rsbyt ery agcerd. aller ltearing c.'iit-
lainîti, ant imi ibc forwardedt it M. bMcLachian, tiissioners tront hîelmont andI Varnitiutlt, anti alsu
mebo is 150w autla.garsvie. Chlsmers Liurcb, jfruits Kitityte. te tranislate )Ir. J Cîlirietu Bei
Scatboru', sent a îfeiuuatti u tuI'esftytunv. tskiiiggmini,,tie ir,,iuutiun g totare place ai Metituant uit
thai their own chîî,ch huilding lie efosed tiajsisalt uci,i 2,anti Kintyre curngrcgatiunîtu te kir-
tht two congregatîans ut 1E..it 'ruronto andI Citai. claieti vacant by &%r. H anmilton un Salîlath. Octtû
mers Chîurch, now undtr ietoe chaire. lcietîtei as ber 23, anti acîttereafier as ,%otlefator of Sessioni.
ane congtegation, worsihmippîng ai 1East Turto. u.'atd was aise reccived inaln Mr. Linîdsay intima
Il was drcied ta senti out a ife 1uatiu futti Pics. uinelits acctptance of the cati hion Luo. Jr was
làytery. cousisting oi thetNlo(lerator atti Nlr. agiced tu lbear bit. Lindsay's ordination trials ut
Ftirreil, " m cet with these two coiigregations, coit- the adjourned i iîetiîig in Ilelniont. antIdi inte
fer w.11t them. anti report ai next meeting ofi i'rcs. evetfth ese bring sustaineti, tint Iti% ordination
liytery, advising as te the liten action taelie taken. anti induction taieplace os, ruesday. Noveintier 1,
Mlessrs. llanrsalison, Vecrt, Bailey anti Bell. sto in Melville Churcli, Loba. A cati was also lire.

dlents in thcology, or tnteîîng upon the study of senteti front Mosa in faveur of Mi. %Miller. whicla
theofugy. appearcît Infuse a coînmittee ofi l'rstey.1 was duly sustaineti anti put intu Ils. Mie% ibandis
tery, anu, aller examination, were duly certitiieti to tfor coistderation. On bit. Miler îintintating lus
the benate of I'%nox Colltge. The repiort liesentedt acceiaiice uf the cati, tht e ,lYtery aispuitcid the
in reference to.'Nlitien antI Swansea indîcaurîl Iat f Induction lithBurns Churcît î, on TIu:s:ia).
il mould ti t lit possilete u onîîe tît- os: s.su ains 1 0O:îuber s2% alilm a.nm. The Vitsbytery adj-ourrietl
tînder ont charge as ilosset. Swansea was ai. 1tu rcet t, elnsont on Octolici _,5. andi closetl wîtl
ready wcil supî'lied Ly a resudtnt instusterr and wab ritt liticton.- GivOKtî.i.bu iii.uAtP~
self.supporîing, whitec Mimico <esirei the %-bute Cler-k.
services of a resitient inînister. Il vris reCO:itiitent
cd that a ,nanister be setîleti ai NMimico as Seuila a> os. 'l'isi. 1 OuR st i utosenti for a coiîy
possible, and that lrsyeymaire application,m u (.tdTinsatiowagethrasîen
the Augnmentation Conmttec for $i5o lier allnso ofiîî odTiig, n owt e hin Il

Permssin ws gantel t Miicob unte ii .fid catalogue of smille things ai stonning bargaits.
cati ta a piaster. Dr. liarson-. as Converger tefl te Ueu ~snsfrBy ni(uscntr~rcr

Commtte hîvingchage ! ditrit N a. andtimoney omade easily with hitetroubîle antI no
tht scheme for 'resbyîterial \Visitation, lîresenteuf a fino n nti e l a cny fe, M tiîreisW.il
sciedule ai places an.l dates of such visitation. ohsi,îstnfeIox9,Mnua.
which was aLcceiteti. Il is intendedtet comiplete
site course in ibis district mithin a month frram the . *.fl.vTO CO.LECE 0F .11U.51%:.
lime ai ils commtenent. Tht ansount reiluiretl
for Augmentation do:ing tise current year mas a1p' This îîrui;traus institution showv, itselfte0lie
;orioned ta the vaitios congtegattons of thteiPtes- ms hruhyclipdti csni vr e

blyty, andtinbalmost e:eiy case acceptei. 'J'lie ltteth e t~slechinc sil s sasongil n ves-d
soppliy cf Davcrcourî isonmotion. ritelt h tiumially iii the foremasi rank. of mnusic schoals.
Homne Mission Cominittce. MIr. Mactionnell lire'?ir.Tarringlon ha- -associatei witb hims.-lt in the

senteti andI mai a mniute n referencec b tht death piano departmrent. '%I. 1 I M F:eid. of wisoit we
oi tht Rev. D Canslon. whichi was adoittet as reati, are ail prouti, as a Citnailian piano virtuose. Ils.
anti a colpy ordetd to bc transmîttdi.t. the farnify. Il W. Weliser, o! '%Vsrninscr t he>.atîl iln
On natice ci motion lready- given. I'rofcàsor î:alY, vocal teacher. Mr- Pasul Moigan of Itle
Thomson suboitted ilis sciseme for choosing coam- Royal Acauiemy, 13--rhin. vionhocello viuto, anti
missioners by ro):tinoi jotthe CencraI Assermbly. itaciierat 'celle 1piahno anti cormpositionm. Mrs. IL.
The msotin wssas adopteti, clause Iiy clause, and, '%V.W'ebster, an accomplished el rlormestr on tht
though crinsîderabf e discoss.on mas arouseti, was niandolin, has charge of ibis dtesaritârit. These
finally adopîtid as a whtole without ainenridci. It arc a-nonrit thse ncw additions ta the staff. limsides
is as follows . That a iroll shahlitb prepared hiy which thr is the facultv of several years%' standing
atrranging the namtes cf the pirsent meuilers of mhose gond work has been m2niftst cd. ît the
J'reshvtety accortiîng to thse order in imne of tht lmst excellent repotatian eseneti for tht Collegec. The
General Asstmbly ta which they were appaîntei h> new calendar. o! wiiich vie have receiveul a cafîy.
rotation, or if ncs'er seapapointfil !tradmission *aî hc swl otntp ae ulprîuaso
Io thel'tcsl-.yery; that tht comniissianers an- the college plan of work anti dusltlcss may be ob.
noally chosen shah lbc those ssiisc naines stand t aineti upon application.
hiigest un ibis raol. ibeir nanies lcing trznsferreti_____

to the bottom imniediatcly afler caeh General
Assemly ; thaz new nsembrs or, thear admiscsion A IPAREFJICED FR4 ID.

Io thse Preitîytery shahl have their namres inseeti ailt -

the botons of tht roll ; tisa: vacancies causeti lay The falfawing, clippet groin the colorain% nifth c
thetresîgnau:on cf Cortnstissioers shalli be imlet iîn CIobm. Octolier 29. is oi sufiîrient miîaranc <Io
çtc rt thome wliosr îturn would caime in tht fol. newsl;aper readers t0 watrant ils reproduction in
lowiusg yc;tr. pr,)vdcd tht later bc silling, othermise 1 thete colomois :
they shahliec li cd ly ciection.' Thete 'reaty !To the Editor of the Glie.

thien atdjoumneti te mnccl again on Tuestiay. Dercm- 4 Siiî,-I amn surc you %gill acret wîîh nie whcn 1
ber 6. a special meeting wi lbic ti in dt inter. î sy that somnething oughît le b dont in stop tise
val ai Southside Il'esthyterian Ctiorch. ity. on liaretacrd susdndtli.ig (no siilder name si ili do) wldcfî
Thtsrsdmy, Naveniber '0, al 7.30 p.mr., fortishe is goinr on in certiain directions in out midst, anti I
induction of Rev. J. A. Puoiser la tht pastoral hsave no reason tu dotibt that my expcrience in Iliis
charge of that congrgaton.-R. C. Tibb, .Assisanut cîîs thscexptricnce of others in mainy is rî of
Pret. Cierk. aaa. Ihavec read su much o! th.e.1reat s

llratmY.Ry OF LoONDO.-This i'reshyteryheli of hDr. %Wîfliams' Pink PPuis for P.J.ie iaciethat i
ils quaîtesiy meeting Sep'tmber 13. Alter the cI iirined tes give them a triaI for nervoos troulels.i
minutes of former reglar an taijouineti meetings acodrgy ettaargsoclaî.craI

wce re ad, il was agrteet on a division ta have six~ suppiy. On asiing thethu:ggtsi for tht Iitlis lie
eglrmeings in the yezr. A commiluecewax - - ---

a1 ined tatat a programme cf sitateti business
te bc transacteti ai each meeting. Thse resigriauion I.
of Mir. Francis, oit Rodrsy-alreagly on the tats'-
was, al'ter hearing dclegates (rom thse eongregatiors,
acejsîecd. 11r. Wilson. of Duiton. -as appointemi
Io deciare Ratine> pulpit vacant, ani atteele
as %loderat. A tester was reatifo r.MKy
of Dunwich, tenuiedog bis Ircsignatîorg. hI gas ,
agrectl in cite the Danich congreCations ins dote
fors. Mcssrs. Clark and J. Cuie werc apspointed!

,1 commîttec to draft a mitnute sn conneetion wîth ,~

bitFeeWreîsto. A calS tram I;llnont and
Kilmartin in favour o!'Mmr.]1. Curide, Kintyre, was
preueîtiaund sustaincti. Il tv&%agreetito u ipait
of saidti a ian adjosit e neting Io0lie heltiin
Si. Thomas on October 4.,ai it ra.., .anti that ailt
parties be citeti 10 appear for lheir interesis at saiti
meeing. catis were aise presenteti andi austaincil "

(tram Lobeaund Csgradac, and ti amMibotne uc ni ~
Rvcrnid-the former in faveur o! Mfr. Linîlsay,

liceriiate, and the latter in faver , I r. Millet, re. _________________
miltirceiveti graihe IcFrt cChreis o! Scaianti. î .~.

Mil. Millet, -who was pteseti, reqocs;ed savng nge î . tttaSu irurlaaid
les coisider bis dols' in thse mater. 'Mh tresî
was granteti. SIr. Rots. eider troim Kas% Williams, JiaLinaz Miels., liadawcilng IrIle nck,or

prestlti a Zritusestfronts tual congregatins onte cotleoî
tffect that Losîdanl'rcsbytery cie n oo egotia-1 Goitre . ng4O Years
tioes'with Smrria Presyter> wiith ie vicw ofi etnTelj. ensaheCnu.4Clhcolts la not
plae-ia hit concnegation inair ils jurisdiction, watwo blocks - ont tali ng. :hlmtook
proviuiitg Emst Williamis coîsitiBeusniteti with the y
conregtian cfCenite Roati. 1T.Rsa ces Hood S Sarsaparilla
wau Vraîtlc. Ur. lif deson rave initht hlf Aiak% lowîgretront Il ail. :S'lelitas Umc.i
yearly lH~ueMission report, audlsi l» a repot !i ~Uo m hf<>*0iloti, .iraamarl am
the Couttiismiots ci esb7itey apîsointe iniraconeix cîavasbcvreiiwl.i30I0i
lieos uith thle Notth Ehîfril miissiots. Thse reports

wte =iresi, and theuicPesbyicry agetici eet I HOOO4 PtLSCiar%Hliter Ilits.jandime
Noeh Ektdd mision imîho a snission station, andi 0" «5(W% 5, ioubi -- $@W

LADIES,

WOOLS
-lc erm .1eIaa sà titan 1< kstic 'it

leriiuî. Shilaii.ftntl; Anthiubmt.ità .,AJ
COLOU ES, 6L fier outîce.

lllli~ Faigtrtng \Vuul, ail culutis, Sb-.lier
pieî,$.5jer IL

Sc(iclt F ingeriiig, site cheailest )et îaîiuutel.
.15 and s55. lier lia.

SaosWuoi, ail colaurs, lie. skeutî, $i ta l1).
sanitary W\uol ic 'me seiîî, $130 Ih.

.Stiuîtiudwn Knuiung 'uuh, luihItdges amiî tl.
cents sicar, $t.25 11i.

~jf TAM fSt'i'li'.it.l)D

soukr IUlu'ia gla' lait an.l iiIUieedttî lu salki. .. UItle
.qtuniiv. -îlmti. sîiO 1. "Dr. Williain? I Poil.

tilet " '* 0. >c., lt!il," saîi the Icalcr, Il we
.ssasgel tututo i i !u'fandi scl thenitflint siay."

I liaitirendiflitec a&,ii,î% ititt lruîriciars ltrithe
effc..î that iliese t ils werrneyer soli i hiuli,.îtndi
luinking tltey ihuuldi knos,,h 1: .J ,c.liiemî taking:
thens, andtI eI the store. My nea-t exspetience was
no mure fortonate. Ai.tîilliii pisk in colour ta
intiie ihe ge:soiuîî. wuerev 't,Iïeii ie: NYjen 1
retitm(nsrte., this deîaler adntieilthe iilis ss'ec
nos îouatIiil Isu Iy tflic Dr. \Vilfiamns' Comîpany.
but declarei ltaI Ilici were just file sanie. An.d
yei, for fle sakze ut .a little slure profit, lit %wOuti
have îîtijicsed ituent î.îî motfor flic genuine lPink
!'îlIslisaitti I bre rs zussous. As 1Iclit the store,
1 îbougî lit e île.ieatc watiming against insinuîions
given lîy the WiIhiamis' Comptany inuithic flite remiît
of biles exiierierscc onteir lpart. îBot I Jitinot

exhsCcl I wnald i lîtet witb itire: iiioncst tdealers
(glu 700 tiinkr <lue terni is co stusg ?jin succession.
Mly rc.c. eiiience îîruvcîl thet ulirt i leaierlittlc

licIter than the miserr îwo. WVieo #1 asked for Di>.
PVliii~iink Plls lie saimi hi haul theni. antI ihen

îsrnocemîa lpackare which I sa%%-auta giance lhorc:
aisottier name. ant i ltic insisuel cdmete t as

gaumi. J1 eclisieuî talkmnl-tbems. amtii mes]ti)ticlavc
the store', silien uhe diiotst uflcret in1 give une the
genoiiic piuis, flot 1 tidtinmt fcel that 1 ought ta
liairanîre a titan who wouldhtiave imjiosemlstme-
thtnr elst onsuselisaiti 1 been rss guatahet. anti
decîtocti luytnz. 1 almosi despairettilung tise
gensuine Pink îisuttiles 1sent tla beatiquaruers;
but on My> visit %a liit fasîtit drtg store I was nsorc
%ucccssfui, anti %vas at once hansîcti the genuine Dr.
Williamss' fl'int, l'ils. Nuoiobt. Mir. Editor, my
rclcience is ftiat of naîsy ilice, anti n0acoulut
huntlrmeds lesca'ttiuus arc caîtotanti> beîng de-
ccive'!. I uhîrsl. the nes<.sl;tsoîght ta don
someuhiig towartis îteccing sicir renders front
trnsito!ibis kmnul. Wc Ve rm1 cntly teuil ai report-

ers îlaîng citrer dr:rctivec seari.etc., visîting
cherchie,;in the garli eM the Iawfy. and iliîen wirîi

t:rm :hisr srcer s.un. h:ie , a rew litlul fir them.
I.eî some clver repoiser :r.ivel tils:lngth anti
lurc.adth cfibis ci') in humide eguise% nishs

nnny ileatert% att lianes: cn..ig~t -.a rive Iini what
eai'fori aîhout trs'ing tuointpuise a subsitut

upon 111it.
1 mits. NMr. E lîtor. v>00 wiifgîvc ibis a îplace in

yeur culuna. :ait May serve un 1i:cvett sîile
une r ise froin hîcuug chtrateî.-A Lit v lNv.,Aimu.

DININER SETS.

97 PIECES, - - - $6.00
100--- ---------- 6.50

LARGERi SETS, LARGER PRICES.

WVE CARRY 'ThE ONLY COMPLUTE LIXE
O~ F DINNERJVARE I197THE CITY.

M. 
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THERE IS HOPE YoR THE ZOYSPCPTIC
IN THE USE or

ut GUî*r e i4t owcm.S
NO PUptNliGA IC£SUSITUTg FOlR 70 ccc

CURES
O y p p la 11 1 B a d B1 3 p t
Sour. Stomach Gddns
Heartburn Neovo uesa
Nausea Jndig:stlara
Food Rlslnrgj Low/Spitr.ts

ADOSUS4r» LUMBARD ST.

NEW INSURRNCEI
JS sonuet.hiîg that '%Vilin-
terest ilîîiost everybody ut ',
the civilized %wor]d. The
011tinient anîd tistiiigtislied>
Dr. G uerîsey, of Fiftlh-'ýc
New York, sas that iî

5only insures perfect~dgsI tio, but lso ç-0 ects any~

xnay bc prescat.
Insure Your Digestion! i

Pulpits, Reading Desks,
LECTERNS, Etc.,

IN BRASS AND WOOD.

chitia. 4r*limgmo aler.vm-4wuvuh.hiug. *isj

d0iscý1. Olur ')->%ln fl sutsay Si,,lý sile sumrw
FO 11~. 1 uurnusaiusf.mvui.la un àai;.shusionm.

GEO. .. 10 IW
:4WEP$r uue<8:6T ubtSEl&T. T<IScONTiarp

IN WA RD' PILES CURED.

IST. LEON
TRIIIMPHANT.

ll1avanc .ven iru>iIlyiAuêmth

r."" I s-c.c asi I , Il a nlarti
ý is was îvcoinnitnile.i tum

4 ~ 1 dig so, andi tceicultht
mst aislaeution. beingc D.

W. F.10 OlNSTON,

V~E 3% LEOY XINE]KalLTER Co.LLimî:.d)
îoti INIG STREE.T WESTT0RONTO

15a mhOSf c,%t Tidies FlOwer DCPOi, 864 YoitCSts:m

718

''Ilit Fictich have spent $3.700.0,000 uo n their
ariny since iS7 0.

TIti'.Rev. Mr. Mairi, of>1 ielCielul Citurcla, Kirk.
calîly, lias rc.%ignliei,cialge.

* Ilîî'.Rev. Jollt NMllraitlî, ut Etikinc, died te.
cenîly nt Ille age 01 seventy-six.

Mât. . .L. Mooîw l3SeiaslîeîîColductiîîg a miis.
Sion inlthe bMeirosiolitan taberniacle.
LOuRS) SEî.iîaRN lias ini tlheJIreSg a voumne en-
tisltdi *1 Hyalis, their i istîîîv andt Dvctuinitnt.'"
TiiE Socili aiîîiveir.try ul the cuii1lctatiofltif
'\'ig:litsts riCt hedral s tlui lcleuratl (Ii Aluni

lim tE u. DI Plagani, ut ll.uthwctll, uluebtmuns Ile
plicl~u~y ut pliiabi i m:Syoiîî .îu :Eu .,.s îey u1 e

tii ut pay.
A iI.K suitue t ichtuol Ilailclieig4 ai cunmîci-in

%villa the Chîmlaci tWlîmîelusc have Ihem eîccle!d
-il a Co.Nt(of $7, 500.

MmtS.O.îîm andi hut soni,NI. F. R. Oliph.
amî. have ltiîsheil a ammkons'-TlheVictotian Age
of IEnglisI lileraturc."
Tirk eldction ut AldeIrtnan Knilltuthie lord may.

orilty out Luinlias le 1 lu the formation ai an
Anti.l'olîci> assecC:aîiota.

Tist' Itclinsi Central PIrslmyterian Association
lliasjuîi Cluseulil!; îcnth )Car. NIr. *Tho lilas Si aicl:uîr.
)AI>., lias accelîteul the pirrsidriacy.

Mît. GM(oiXEW'oîîiugM..a licentiate of
the Nfagherafelt lreàtîtery. lias tcccied a Cali

hou t Corgre&atiumî of First IR place.
PrSII)Ei, rKRooî:iR of theT Iranivaal retires

front banqurits whrn the toast list is reached in pro.
test against Talc lîîuirs aîd excessive clrinkiok'.

No Frencîmnian bas evei lîten Gcneral oft the
Jcsuils, hall iltegcas have lactii Itaian%, and a
tourthiiclutmmig L.syola, have bacera SIaiîiards.

Mur EIî.oT S iEisabout lu îîullish a wotk
I! 1»' Pottîsair Shuttleworth of King's Coîhege, en-

îitlctd'«The l'lace of Music in Public WVrship)."
TimIih ssl)ys Board of Missions hbasZia>cil Srased or tht tkCîîohe building tund, whicb is

bcin taied (s th ci t a hospital at Damas.

Ara mjeeting ftîhc 'Mission Board, field in Dub.
lin, a donation oft $5.000, ta support an addîtional
medical nistionary Sn China for îliîec Yeats, was an-

noiaceti.
TitRc. Dr. George M.%athes-.>n preachuer te.

cntly in conancclion %vllathehc cntsenary ai Johns-
toile jarish chuich, which has bien rcnovatcd at a
Cost ci Siooo.

Mn ut. cc% MACLAEN ~says missions in Man.
chutia aie fLavir.g a %vonsdertul success, the jpeople

:hth eing muore wllinj; tlan *.bc Chincse lu listen
ta Chiristian doctrine.

Tînt l'%er. Richard Glaisîct, B.D., fui:ssatie time
afsinzl:ttu lu 1ofeisorI lisolîic, 11elemuilhbas
r.ow Imeen anîîoinied assistant ta ev D.Fcgus
Feiguson, Queurns àtik Churchla:sgow.

BAILIs: Gulu ofc Glasgow, hopecs that ece
long the Il'csbylery will lttke over the ciîy churches
under an arrtangemcni glhal ahalfaut an cend ta the
inr.ual lais tht corpraion suffers through thtm.

Tuvo ariditianal Datras have hîecn addeulIi the
liçtut candidates for tht llJcl>sw chair in Edin.
iurhIà u nirersity. Those ut Rc. luthn William
*Mutray. t'eeltes, and Rev. 1. Camtron, D.D..
Duranion.

Titi'.Toailooth Clîutch, Elinlîutgh. disuiseul ince
ls cotntcga:ion uniteri wiîh Quccn Sticet ont, bas1l)cer. sulc lu the Scultish bxnks foi a cleaiinghaust
ai $70oo. Lait spring a îmrchascr cuulri Dat bc
fuund al $55.cSo.

CisisiAj%.sITVbalalcera legahid in Cliaa hy
aile ciplith clause aftîle treaty ofl Tien.Tain. which
tlclatcas thal. as tht eaeâhings have a lîrncticial effect

lapoun thcjpopulation, ris5lunatics arc an no Way Io
tic interifetêl With.

l'RssuttNi* Kkuu:Eu of the Tiansvaa bas i-i
nliateri that hc will nu) longer delixrt .sîe;gntrs humtr
Illt righls of itizcnshil). A fuioun aifte Irîish
arnd Dulela c is r.ow euntinced uili leaul in linge la
a uniiti l $uth Africa.

A VUt.mussa lia- bhecn icuclmcmlmerahip of a
lianch a f ilt .. ALondon, lccause lbc is a
1 )ot.r. The .àlrscils say îhry haebaccen compelleut
loai( :d'ut uinisïn IocitI whii aic in lowly posi.
lionF, as the classcs will Dot rix.

A >ii.sSiuNtAscy metiing was >clul in St. Antlrcws
1 lait. Garw, rcccntil, Rc. Dr. Ilick preilir.
Il waisnldresul l'y c. lDr. I.aws, Rcv. 11. Wadl.

-ICI, fi nm lapait, ReC J. Maclnl:yrc, (trin Manchu
ria, Rtc. Jan:es liuriganan. :1tv. John mIi. cv.
1r. Wells, c. Dr. Robtan, and 'Mr. Duncan

Mdac.A znana imcetigrwaliaduiîcsset by
'r.Iancan Mc.atn.

ILirarul.K i.INtINC.!i-Tlie slcam whicls raised
thse Titl i othet iclefrî a îphilosopihie mind ta
utiliat il t.01 mans Icntfs:. Ne ont ulseameutglial WC

i,iultl nuw loc crargctl alu>ng Iii' il aIthtb rate ta[
sity milsen hout. Vhen l'city Davis marie a

(lcîaaint .leo r ht icinal u-e ##f tais tarnaly. oi-er
t y yerais agn. riiilictbc nos anby -an imagined

lsait il 's..uld now lac vild in cccti>fallni. andl prove
to lac tht luwa Nit.t.î.v t tht wotid. Tu% e Dw hip
bioule, ouuîri t*ice 25C.

STRONG AND PROSPEROUS.«X F7-
SUN LI, E

CHOLERA DEFEATED
£W0ÇMRoO ~

THE, SPENCE

IlDAISY"I

Note attractive
desmui.'

HUT WATER BOILER
Has the ieast number of Joints.

N~Is flot Overrated<'l

Is stilliýi thout an Equal

WARDEN KINU' & SON,
637 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL.

BRANCH, 32 FRONT STREET WEST. TORONTO.

MISS A. M. sý R
"!r o Save ZVmo dtgto o efgUser- L fc.O SHORTHAND SCHOOL.

~-'. ,- j î ~NG TREET EAST, TORONTO

Aupply for Circulais.

.. ~ THE EM ODMENT OF STRENGTH.

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF

1.ROBUSTNESS, - LUSTINESS, - 'VIGOR.

Aninvatuable muans of deiveoping firmnetss
of muscle, power of endurance, and general

-~ '- ~ healthfulness.

PRZSFOR POEM3 ON £STERBROOK'8 SN

.iEI.t*0148. 0 iir. n~uAi t.s. . Z = n* 1<5
-ra: EST:IIIx M 494 SN-rs;:. r f. : .o saallsT1eT r -nd TOeK

llOLL41j4HL
L1VER, STOMACH, KIDÉEYS AND BOWELS.'

~1mv ici~îrte nilretos, Wîcab ebIit~edC<mUtution*. and are invlualla I ýx
rm1lintici-eni CROI &am l iae.Fr chiluirmennutthfse t!t.heyaru, îmieems.

~ ~rathus.mt hi a I afli-.r. ffw.. Lb. lauuriut iIl anîd 4. by klte.

I1
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RUB your griddle with sait before
You grease it, and your cakes will
flot stick.

CABBAGE SALAD.-Select a solid
head, and one that is white after the
Outside leaves are taken off ; lay on
a bnard, and with a sharp knife
Cut fine ; set in ice box until ready to
Use.

iCANNED SALMON.-If you prefer

boiiing water until heated tbrough,
or put it in the steamer over a ket-
tip of boiliirg wattr , open and drain
off ail tbe l'quid, then remnove to a
ilatter, taking out any skin or poor
Pieces. Garniah with parseiy.

SALAD DRESSING.-Beat yoiks ot
two eggs thoroughIy, add one tea-
sPoonful of sait, two of white sugar,
Onle of mustard, one tablespoonful of
butter, and four of vinegar ; mix to-
Rether, and put in double kettie over
the ire; stir constantly until it thck
Ch5 ; set in ice box until very coid.
When ready to serve, pour over the
cabbage and mix lightiy.

GINGERBREAD.-TWO eggs well
beaten, two-thirds cuplul of New
Orleans molasses, hait a cuplul of
su ar, one-third cupful of butter,hait cuptul of sour cream, hait cup-
fui off sour m'ilk, one and a-hait tea-
Spoonfuls of soda, hait teaspoonful of
Ringer, hait teaspoonful of cinnamon,
flour to tbicken; beat the sugar and
buttr together; add the eggs and
beit weii; then add the soda to the
sotUr mik; stir in the milk, cream,
Mfolasses and spices ; thicken 50 you
tait drop il easiiy trom a spoon, and
bake in a moderate oven. It re-
quires more care and longer baking
than a cake made from ail sugar.

MINUTE PUDDING.-Put a quar,
Of miik over the ire with a bit (4
lernon peel or a teaspoon ot lemoru
extract in il. When it cornes to a
houl, bave ready a cupful otf four
Mfade into a smooth peste with coid
Mil1k ; stir slowly into the boiling
tniik ; let it houl, stirring it ail the
ltirC until tbick enough. Dip an
tarhen dish into coid water and out
Again, pour the pudding into it and
Itt it cool a uitile. Serve with sugar
And creemn or hard sauce made by
the tollowinR rule : Braid together
witb spoon half a cupful of coffee
Sbigar end one-third ot a cuptul of
butter until smooth. Grate in a
littie nutmeg.

GRAHAm BREAD.-One pint of
Milk, sceld and pour into a bread
Pan, add even teaspoonful ot sait and
a little butter ; when cool, add hait-
CuPful of soft veast and sifted Gra-
bain flower enough ta meke a batter,
beat iseil until it is full of air bubbles,
COver, end leave in a warm place
Uintil morning. As soon as Von can,
attend to the bread, add two spoon.
fui8 of molasses, one cuplul off white
flOur, and enough Graham to make
a soft dougb ; take one tothe mouid-
l'hg board and kneed, using wheat
flour. Make mbt loves and put in-
t0 greased tins to rise, cover, and
When thoroughly light, bake over
one bhour.

POIRES AU CHOCOLAT.-Quite
C-Onmon little pears are used for
this, and it is indifferentiy an adult
Or nlursery dish. The pears are first
Darbo,îed in sugared water, and

thnput into a baking dish, weii
'Prinkled with sugar and baked sot.
'n,, sngared water is reduced toaa
'CUPfn, and to il 13 added a spoon-
ful of creamn and chocolate ; a tablet
to a cupful of iiquid. The chocolate
13 weli flevoured with vanilla, and
tih;.lqud 1-ouedho 1oerth

Cuts (~
a poor igure )

-the womnan w doe us
PearlIine. Shees uch to
do, and. littie to do it with.
Her looks prove that washing
is hard work; her work shows
that washing makes wear and
tear. Pear/ine saves the
hardest part of ail washing
and cleaning. Pear/ine does
away wztk the Rub, Rub, Rub.
What it does, is safe; what it
doesn't do, is harm. Mo
Bowaro of Imitation&. AMES PYLE. N. Y.

C. O'DEA,,, Serretary.

WILL RE-OPEN SEPTEMBER 1, 1892.

J. YOUNG, /ITHE LEADINC 'bERTAK, 19
347 Yonge

TELEPHONE 679,

DUEBER-HAMPDEN WATCH
We do net adver.

tise that our Watch.
es are other tisau
j ust what they ame,for thla reason, pao.
pie believoi n usand

S L-DR -* deal with us. TheR New8papers ail en-
doréesour advenuie.
iio!itsa ad that we
deal fairly and
sqîîarely by every-
losly.throughthcrn
re offer this the,REATEST WATCH
BARCAIN E VER0F-
FERED. Thisihob
John C. Duebers
BEST 14 KARAT
Full lngraved.Gold
Filled liiintingCase
Warranxtod tb wear
'0 ypars. Duebers
ownguaraoiteewith
cachase. Wfiin
titis Case the cele.
brated '1)UEEER-
IIApriras' Xickle
Fu 11 Je weled move-
ment, stem wnd-
Ing. sdjusted. War-
rss.ted ait accurate,
tinif.keeperforTxN

OUR
OFFER

We whi send tisia
watch 0oAXY PRE

502<ra 050503Tin
adn~ by ex-'

PrebS. C.O.D., SÎJYnJCT TO EXAMTN;ATIO2<. e u end i
OtltiOs to the Express Ag ,nt tao l ivvonls amin
CARRY THE WATCH 3 DAYS befî-re 1jsiviysg fo t, th if

frfyeeiabsfaeforyry the Agent $22.0 anu'atdo
.'Y"Ou; thewite t hinreturn Itat OUF. EXPENSE.

Open Face *20.00.Address
FRtAN~K S. TAGGART & Ca.

09 KING Sir. WreST.- - TogONTo, CANADA

Di. OURLSON'S COUHSFLOB
WITH'RECIPES

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY
An illustrateti book of nearly Soo pagetat

ung Physiology, Hygiene, arae edical
Practice, etc. Describing ail known diseases
and ailments, and giving plain prescriptions for
their cure with proper directions for home
treatinent.

Twhe lZRKE111PIR1 are endorsed by eminent
*,hysicians andi the medical press. Remedies are
always given in a plesant farmn, and the esn
for their use. It deascribes the beat Washes
Liniments, Salves, "lasters, Infusion%, Pills. In-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. These
are valuable to the physician and nursc, making
it a manual for refere.àce.

The chapter upon POISONS s exhaustive
and e very Ooison apPears in the index,so that
the antidote can be eadily and ,if neeti bc,/& 14r.
riesI/y founti.

I19 pages upon M ARRIAGEr est the subject
historicallE ,philosophically andi physiologically.
I t shoulti bc read by everybody

657 pag&esupon HYGlENE or the Preserv-
at ion of H ealth ;a chapter of inestimable value.
«'Everybady wishesta6b/seaIt/sy, andeverybodV
zukes tker titink oai t et ani rate, wisktes ta
avord such things a mizkt bring disease and
sufferix.g.'
300 pages which follow present M EDICAL

TREATMENT with Sensible andi Scientific
Methods of Cure.

Sent, postage paid, on receipt of $11
OXFORD PUBLISHINO COMPANY,

5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

The mosi Delicately Pedumed
~ POPULAR so

0F THE DA

-0o

SOLD EVERYWHERE,

USED BY EVERYIBODY.

AND MADE BY

TH[ ALGEBI TOULT SOAP IOMPANYI

719

SYRUP 0F FIGS.'
FOR OLD AND YOUNG.

Perfectly Harmiess. Specially recom mended
for Constipation of Infants and Delicate Women.

IPRUCE 50_CENI.

IFIE TT &
Druggista, 482 Queen Street We-t, Toronto.

DICTIONARY 0F -__

AMERICAN POLITICS
aomprîsuingacconnîs of PollticalPartles

Men and Measares, Explanatioris of the
Oousiituti on, Divisions aud Political work-
ingçe of the Governmient, together wiib
Political Phrases, familiar Names of Par.
sons and places, Noieworthy Sayings,etc.

Loy EVERiIT BROWN anld ALBERtT STRAUSF
565 pages Cloth bindiug,.

Senator John Shermanssys:-'1'Ibave ta,
aoknowledge the receipi of a copy of yonr
Dictianary of Ameriosu Palitios.' I b ve

looked il aver, and find il a very excelleflt
book of reference which every Amnerican
f aniiy oughit t have."1

Sent, postpald.onreceiptof $1.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y
5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

How TO GET WELL,
KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG

of egg beaien to e troîh and sprinke
1wiîb very fiueiy chopped pistacbio

1 nuis.

Fagged Out!!¶bousebolb 1tifts.

B ouid be given a drink af
b.r er two or tbree limes a day.

LENION juice helps a cake ta risc
qnd does net interfere with the other
flavour-«ng.

TT is nlot sale te give children milkor but ter that bas been kepb in a re-
f rigerator where fish us.

A YOUNG oniolT' cul inta a saiad
mayonnaise of any sort improves it,
yen for the people who proiess il
would kili îbem ta cal onion.

SWEETBRE-AD PIE. -Parboil five
or six sweetbreads, cut îbem into
two or three pieces, slew them ten
or fifteen minutes in a littie white
stock wiîh some chopped ihaliot, a
but oftbutter rolicd in foeur, some sait
and white pepper and a good meny
mushrooms ; put them i'nt a pie
disb with some asparagus tops, force
mneat halls and bard boiied yaiks af
erygs, and suices of fat bacon on the
top ; cover il and bake il tili tbe paste
be donc enough, or il may be put into
a vol-au-vent and served upon a nap-
kmn or beked in a plate.

GODIVEAU.-Take filuet af veal
or breasts off fowi or game, fresh park
or seusage meat, beef marrow or
suet, equai quantities of each, reai
sweetbreads, truffles and musbraoms,
spason these articles with pepper,
cloves and rutmneg, eil in powd!er ;1
pound tbem aitogether, and put in
(anc at a time) the yoiks of three
eggs ; pour in aisa a Ettie water,
pounding continuaiiy until ut is re-
duced to a sort of peste ; make a
small bail af it, whuch bail in a littie
water ta ascerbain whetber ut be sut-
ficientiy sait ; sweet herbs mev be
added wben about ta use il.

TOMATo HONEYs.-Tbis haney if
weii made wiil take the place of the
ordinary syrups. It is, off course, by
fer more whalesame and pure. To
each pound of ripe tomates ailow the
grated ycllow rind ot anc lemon and
six fresh peach leaves ; cut the toma-
tocs imt pieces, add iemon rind and
peach icaves, and cook siawiy until
tbcy are soft and weii donc : then
strain them thraugh a bag, pressing
bard. To each pint ot this liquor
aiiow anc pound oft bat suger and
the juice of iemon. Bail for a hait
haur or tuntil ut becomes thick luke
syrup. Botie and seai.

SPICED TOMATOES. - Teke red
and ycilow peer-shaped îomatoes;
prick twa or three limes with a fork.
sprinkle with sait, ici stand nver
nighl, peck in a glass jar and caver
over with vinegar, prepared as toi-
iaws for a hait gallon jar ; anc pint
ot vineger, one teaspaontui oftcloves,
anc teespoatiful af cinnaman, anc
teaspoolltul ofai aspice, anc tee-
spoonful of pepper, anc tebiespoon-
fui oci suger. The spices shauld be
ground. Let this corne ta a houl
and pour t over the tometoes ; after
they gel coid tic strang paper over
them.

PANNED CHICKEN.-Take îwo
chickens tour or five manths aid,
dress and cut tbemn open through
the middle af the back, wash
thoroughiy, wipe and rub sait inside.
Put enough hot waber in a dripping
pan la caver the bottom an irch or
more, and three heeping spoons ot
butter ; iay the cbickens fiat in the
dripping pan with the breasts un,
baste otten wiîh e spoon, keep in
pienty of waer ; anceand one-fourth
hours is LgenerallvIy io n nugh ta

VJWhlch makes the Dlrt dlrap out
vi Wfthout Hapd Rubblng

Wlthout Bolllng
Without Washlnc

Powderm

Try the easy, clean aud economical way-the
~~~ajjway of waahlng, and

~ lllh~lLyou wifl nosb ds

SUNLIGHT SOAP Ibaving na equal for
Purity, you nay se it iiith comiort and delight
for ovory household purpose.

0 0..0.
WCRKS: PT. SUNLIGHT

NEMI BIRKENHEAD

LEVER BROS., LIMITSD
TORONTO

GAS

GREAT

BARGAI S.

Large sortînot
IN THE OMI]NION,

-*0-

KEITH & FITZ8IMONS
109 KING 19T. W.. TORONlTOb.

R OBERT HOMEIRCH > NT TAILEIR
415 VONGE 7S RE1 CORNER OFv

McG L REEr.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufacturers and Printera

PAPER, PAERBAGS, FLOUR SACKS,
PAPER u XES , FOLDING BOXES.

TEAC DIES TWINES, ETC.

aia»d siWels»nonStreet W., Toronto.

*KIèVDLIIG WOOD FOR SALE.
Thoroughly Dry, Cntat, Split ta a uniformn

size, dclivered to.any tpartbf' the city or any
art of yourfprmises! C ~h on delivery, viz.

Ur Craie. ter*SI" IC~~ e 2
%80 crmae ter $3 ratehe ds as much
ças a Barrel. *end a p t card ta

Or go to y roder or Drugcist and

Telephone 1Ç70

DUNNos
KINO

TII OO(S BES.TFRIENO
LARGELST SALE Ott CANAtiDA.,

f HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN,

THAT tlred, wopn - out feeling, ofwhich so many womoen complain after a
day's wsshing, is doue away _
with by those whouse that great _à 4
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fMocellaneous.

M c L~ ~&~H1N

Equal in purity to the purcst, and Be'Val1ue u n / emarket. Thirty year sexperience No bctter an
ever. One triarIwilsecure your contin edparnage

RETAILED EVERYWHEX E

.flbt~ccUneouB. flteatneo,1 -q.

HIRTHS, MARRIAGES &DEATHS L~N l IRNIG
NOT EXCERDING POUR LIRES, 25 CENTS. xaminations Oral oWrittern)

MRS. MENDOZT,237 McCaul S#,eet.

At Carleton Place, on the 20LII OCtobe r, by
Rcv. A. H. Scott, MA., JTomatsBridge',,, of
Carleton Place, to Miss Annie Horrick',, of
Druninmond.

At Perth, by Rev. A. H. Scott, M.A., an the
W24 th October, Mr. William James. Gardiner, of
VSmith's Falls, ta Mse Annie Heatherington, of
Perth.

At the residence of the brides parents. on 2 5 t
October, by the Rev. R. McNair, MIA., F.
Fisher, VS., to Ada J., youngest daughter of
Robert Anderson, ail of Carleton.

At the residence of the brides father, on the
26th October, by kev. Prof. RaFs, Rev. Archi-
basi Grahîam, ai West Winchester, ta jean Mc-
Leod, yaungest dauqhter of Mr. Johin Riddell,
Perth.

At Shenbrooke, on 27th October, by the Rev.
Mr. Shearer. lame- Lowe, late of Manchester,
England, to Elizabeth Jane Ellis.

At the residence oU Mr. Donald McPheesX 14 A Huntingdon, P.(,., an the 2zud Novenher, hy
the Rev. J. B3arclay Muir, A.M., David Mc-

Gibbin, Stummerstown, Ont., ta Maggie, s.ecand

The Reeognized Standard of Modern D[ED.
Piano Manufacture. /0 On October 31, at 6o6 Huron stunet, <of diplu.

therua, Arthur Shields, second and ~early belav.Baltimore. Washlngto New York. ed son of T. A. and A. E. Lytle, aged 4 years
sud 4 months.

GOURLEY, WINTER & LEEMING, On Novenuber 4, Elizabeth Mary Torney, be.
Vonge Street Piano oms, loved wife of John McAndrew, Reufnew, Ont.,

188 YONGE ST., TORO -fýtONT. and mother of J. A. McAndrew, Osgaode Hall,
____________________0 ______ Tononto.

BARI.-At Bansie, Tuesday, Noveutuben 29,
- O -at ila.

BRoUCE-In Knox Churclu, Paisley, oz, 13th
We have added to aur Piano businuess the manufac- Decemben, ut ixi ar.

ture of the above instruments, which departinent will HAMuTOR.-In Knox Church, Hamuilton, aot
be unden the supervision of an expert from Landon, Tuesday, November 15, at 9. 3o a.un.
England. HUROR.-At Exeter, Nov. 8, at 10.,30 a.utu.

We offer à;pecial udvantages inu the quality of aur LiNOsAY.-At Uxbridge, Tuesday, NovemberOrgans, and un financial arrangement 29, at xi a. m.
Conreapondence salicited. LORDON-In Park Avenue Chuncb, Landon,

MAITLAND.-At Winghanu, on Tuesday, 13111
Decemben, utail r5 a.E z a n oMOtiTREAL-In the Preshytenian College, onP laiÎ0 Tuesday, J anuarv o, ut j1o a.un.

LI , w,+ ashwin ORANGRIVLL.-AI Onangeville, Noveutîber 7,
in addition to our regulan Stock, we a sluawing ut 10.3o ar.

OWER SOUNu.-In Division St. Hall, OwenuA NUMBER 0F NEW SPECIAI. STYLES, SunQ uesdayDeceMornbCeg, Q Oh o
VERY ATTRACTIVE. November 8, at 4.30 P.m.

ýCALL AND SEE THEM.

R. S. WILLIAMS & SON,
TORONTO, -- ONTA1910.

SARMA.-In St. Andrews Chîurch, Sarnia, on
second Tuesday in Decemnber, aI 2 p.m.

SAUERN.-In Knox Church, Harnistan, on
December 13, at ta a.m.

ToRaNTO.-In St. Andrews Cliurcli NVt, on
Tuesday, December 6, aIta oa.

WîueRPg.-In Knox Ciuurch, Winnipeg, on
Thursday, Noveunher 17, at 3 p.m.

INOPITDTORONTO iaus a W. AU.* -Y0 CANr FOOL CLEAR.lm IST headed agents, and 5 ood houscsAGEN I.)don'twan t ta ele Goagent kîîow a gond shing wluen
they set St.l'or ̂a u.serbPremiulîn cataloguet A Acontaînmng fine thin s ut cul pices, hargain
lots ut barga fine chance.- ta canv.uss
anykund ot terîitary bjuîd ta appeal
ta money makerç. ad es,. W. H N SN,
Box 919. Post Offiuce, ontreai, Canacia. Men-0F IYIUSIC tion tu"paper.

Artiasa' and Teacheral G raduaation <Courasea.
1 University affiliation for Degrea le Music.

- Soholarsitipa, Diplomas, Certificates, Medals, etc.
Free Instruction ln Theorig SlinVo

lin, Orchestral and Enuemble playing.'The CAn-
carts and Reeitals by teochers and utudents rare
alone Invaluable odutional advantages. T eh-
lng staff aroaaed to 56. New meusic hall and
elasa roons lately added. Facilîties for genoral
anueical educution unuurpassed. Fupilu may enter
"nY time.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL ft, ELOCUTION.
». 1%. tIMIAW, B.A., Principal.

Large, efficient staff. Best methods fOZdeve1p
ment o! Verbal, Vocal and PantommloÏF,6xperea-
alen. Delsarte and Swedlsh Gymnautlo. Special
course in Physical Culture, developing muscles
*hlch strengthee volce, also course ie Litenature.
One and iwo year courses wlth Diploma.

CONSERVATORY AND LOCUTION CALENOARS MAILED FREE.
,EDWARD FISHER>

CMf. VONGE ST. a WILTON AVE. MUSICAL OIRÉOTJR.

T EM

LOLLEGE ( IMRCE
LEADS IN

BU SI NE.S S
AND

SHORTHAND
E D UCA TIO0N.

FALI TERM OPENS AUCUSI 15.
Wirite to W. A. WARRINER,Bloor Sîreetest,

Tononto, for Prospectus.

A mmpeor »uiess Coilege.7 lueargeet in
Conaaa. Offe'syoung Mencn Ladies a thorough

andconlitcour.sç 1LOTUAL automne*
TUAIMIq. îuadu'e eater a&"Yom*.
For Cataloguc apply ta R. E. GALLAO16IRi cpl

AMIERICÀN FAIR.
33 VYonge Street
191l aneStreet: nean Qucen 1TORON TO

Tbanksgîving is almnost
upon us. T1his mneans that
Christmias, too, wiIl sooni be
here, but it ineans iuch
more than this. It ilneans
that every dav fromi now on
to that greatest event of the
year both our stores will be
filled with the finest goods
at the miost astonishingly
close prices. To see, read
the following (Juotations

Copp -bottom tea-ketîles, No. 9, 59c; No. 8,
49C ; sple idi well-'made copper-h ttoni No. 8
houler, 92C, egular pic 1-75. Eleganîiy paint.
ed and gold- nded, rongiy-made coal scu tl es.
nedium size, c large, 24; large, wiîh funnel,

33c. Slave boa ,34C.T1ht Caînet flower sifter, only 14c. MI';.
Patta' bect polished irons, 69c.

Eddy's best tub;, Ibree sizes, 55c, 64c and 74c,
worîh 75c, $i and $z.25.
Wooclen hawls, 8c, uoc, u5c, etc, up la 48C for

a very large ont.
Eddy's ceiebratd matches, ioz- per box; par-

ion 2c 3 boxes for 5c.
A k.oyai Canadian or Royal Doniinton

clothes wringer, fuît7 warranttd, anly $2 69 ;
three string broams, hart green broom (corn).
ur S; 6 doz. clothes pin-t, 5c.

Baby's own soap, toc per cake; Faîheriand
boxes, 3 cakes ioc; Gem bouquet, 5c; Castile,
4c a cake; Woife's acme shoe polish, i9c.

Fineiy cloîh-bound books oU tht works oU al
the great authors, ugc; paper-covened books, 5c
and 7c; Webste's unabridged atictionary, $xt25.

Note paper. 7C 10n124 sheets; good square en-
velopes, 4c per package.

No ed of games--Halrna, Farchesi, "Go
Ban 1"Loia, etc , Unon 441 up 10 83c, usual-

17 soid ronii 10$1.50. Opeevenings. Came
and inspect 0cr fine stock.

W. H.BENTLEY.

RUI

Rq. 
- PÀ

Tbe Ladies,rre~ -A soI~8IyF Journalfree -Aboluell IBBe for Three
Months.

Es-ey wmanin he aid should take THEt
LADIS' OURNL.ihich i, edited by Misýs J.

H. Wetherald. We wanI yau ta see it, and
becanue acquainted with its Pood and intenesîing
qualitie%, and tn that end will ssnd you a thnee
nonths' trialitrip free. This iç no catch penny
schenie, as there are no conditions whatever

attached ta this offer. Simply tend )our full
âddntss plainly witten ouI or, a postal card and
Fuit LADIES' JOURRAL will be sent )-ou abio-

lutely ree-even af postare- fer the next Ibree
month s, in arder ta introduc#Ujî,,as far as pas-
subie, unto every hom e on the Ntinent. THEt
LAmIS' JOUfRNAL is a large _%r column, 36
page nonthly publication, co a mch..ý
ta interest eveny persan in th ohu ehandc,
alîhough particuiarly devoted to the te es of
tht ladies. Tht latest fashions are arefully
illtustrated and described in detail. and ail 'tht
depirîîîuents are fully up ta the timts. Seriai
and short stories by the best authors, and tried
bau ehold ntcipecs are in eveny number. Send
your address naw ; ihis offer will not remain
open aften our circulation reaches tlhe figure we
aim at. Addness

THE LADIES' OURNAL,
73 ADELAIIJE STREET,

T4»ONTO), CA UNADA.

BELL CHURCH PIPE ORGANS
First class in every respect, and in pricesfrom
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS up. Specu.
fications and designssubmîîîed 10 intending pur.
chasers an application, Bell Pianas and Reed
Organissuitab e for aillp rpases. Recognizedas
tht Standard Instruments af th warld. Send
for catalogue.

BELL ORGAN & PIAN Co., Ltd,

MORPVYN O SE,
350 JARVIS ST., TrOR 0.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL,
For Residentand Day Pupils.

IYI14 LAY, -.-. Principal.
(Suce essor lv Miss HaigAht.)

A thorough English Course arranged with
efenence to UNIVERSITY MATRICULA.

TION.

Special advantages are given in lM1aaie,
A rt, Prencb, Gernien and Elocmuion.
Dissident French 'reas-ber.

An extension which wiil greatly increase the
convenithuct of tht School is eow in proc--ss of
ereçtion.

fMiscellaneous. tMtscellaneous,

TH1E TRLUSTSICORPOiRATION :: are Youi q"

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULIS, "Whnythe inventor of
Bank of Commerce Building,

TORONTO, ONT. C T I
SCOTT'

1STAINED
xxx GLASSx x x

WINDOWS
ouVAIL KINDS

FROM THE OLD ESTABJLISHED
FlOUSE 0F

JOSEPH MCCAUSLAND & SON
76 KING STREET!'WICST,

TORONTO.

DALE'S BAKERY,
579 QUEEN ST. WEST, coR. PORfLA;D

Celebraied Pure Whiseikea~J
Dutsh Brown fý

lieut 1amily EHome-Made Bread

TRY DALEIS BREA»D.

EMULSION
Whlcb cured me of CONSUMPTION."1

Give thank.r for its discovery. That it
does not make you sick when you
take it.

Give thank.r. That it is three tintes as
efficaciaus as the old-fashianed
cod liver ail.

Give thanks. That it is such a wonder-
fui flesh producer.

IGive thank.. hatitis the beaU remedy
for nsamption,Sro l,7locht1 ,çaseing -is,-

easecoug, and Co.?ds.
Bes sre yu et e genuine tn Salmon
olrwrapp r s dby ail Du uggssts, at

50c. and $i.s~/
SCOTT &BOWNEBeevîi.

120 THE CANADA PRESBYTER[AN.

I/ p1 f1 Capital Authorized, 0 1,000,004b
Capiusi Subscribe.l, - 600,000

President, Hou. J. C. Aikins, P.C.; Vice-
Preuidents, Hon. Sir R. J. Cartwright, Hon.
S. C. Wood; Manager, A. B. Plummer.

This Company is accepted by the High
Court of Justice under sanction of the On-
tario Government and May be apoitedto and undertakes I1 mariner of TMUSTS,
and acts as GUlU 11 NCMMITTEE,
RECEIVER, ASS]NEec

The employmee of Ihe Corporation as
EXECUTOR,'n ed wfl] or transfer
front retirin'g Ex utor, Trus der any
form, ADMINIT ATO I1case of Intes.
tacy, or with wil anne, will ho fonnd
a prompt. ean mica nd satlactory
courue, relievin'g di n a from reaponus-
ble and ardnous ties, a well as the
necessity of fiedieg secur . Appointing
t he Corporatiap also prev ta any givon
Trust passing ito the han of strangera.

Solicitors placing Estates other busi-
nesu with the Corporation are oetinuod in
thA professional care of the sa 0.

*Deposit Safea ta rent. Valuables of alkinds, parcels, etc., received for safle ce.-
tody ut a emali charge. Inspection invited

INTERNATIONAL
JOURNAL 0F ETHIOS,

Pu blisheef Quarterly.

Naiuurai Scilection iluINierais. S. Alex
ander.

WVhat mh,,id be the Attitude ot the'
Pulpit se the 1Labour Preblem!
W. L. Sheldon.

Ethe et the Jewsu Question. Char
les Zeublin.

IMachiavelli'a Princte. W. R. Thayer.
cou the volmnding et a New Religion

B. Carneri.
Au Amalysi@ et the Idea et Obliga-

tion. Frank Chapman Sharp.
Revimwu. Becent Literature of Ethica
and Related Topicu in America; Raie's Con-
temporary Socialiat; George's The Con-
dition of Labour; Sumunoer ,School of Art
and Science; Guyau' L' r~ au poin t de
vue Sociologique; Kngt''le Philosophy
of the Beautiful; Seth 'a 'vl* Present Posi-
tion ot the PhiIos0hi~ Science.; Sir-
ling'a Philoaophy andT y; Cathrele's
Moral philosophie (Zw t db~); Turck'a
Fr. Nietzsche; Schwalb nue Moral und
die Moral Jesu ; Sohuftzè s Das Christen-
thurn Christi und dieJlli gion der L jehe;
Keibel's Die Religion ihr Recht gegenu-
ber dem, moder n M husmus.

In the U.S. and ~au a:-Yearly, $2.00
Single Numbers, 50 bte. TIn Otber coun
tries:-Yearly, 108. kÇ,ugle Numberu, 2s. 6d;

ADDuias:

INTERNA1'OM AL: JOUNAL 0F ETHIOS,
118 South 12 -el «tPHILADELPHIA, Fa.

This muagazine is admittedly, and ouglit
to he h ride*of every true Anserican. Ituauthonty has been long conceded, evon in
old Eoglaud."-The Union, New York.'

L t is an elegant symposium o! what ha.
happened in Our country jn past yeara, and
eXerY article iu readable and worth prea erv-
ing."~-Boston Cornnt&rtal.

"LIt is conduct.ed wlth uncommon skil."-
Public Ledger, Philadelphia.

..No periodical isa pvobably more read aud
enjoyed.'-St. Paul Globe.

cl. t stands at the very front o! the beut
casu of periodical literature in Amuerica. --

EclucattsalaîGazette.

magazine of Afferican Historj
CONTENTS FOR NOVEMBER, 1892.

Portrait et cli.buu@. Frontiapiece.
New York'a G*risaI Object Leason.

*
4

92-IN9t1l. Illuutrated. Mr's. Martha
J. Latmb.

Diacovery and Mettiement et Lýeusia.
lune. The simple trnth more wonderful
than fairy tales. Illuatrebted. Colonel
Jolhe Doniphan.

Our. Country and Coin ~A Fpooti
Fhilip Freneau. Il *

Thes Quakers lu Peunmen va ua, FEx
tracts. Alb art C. Applega'bh, Ph.
lyleameir et the' Dlac*vý,y et Cum -

bua. The firut critar writtee inAmerica. Otto, CýZee l
Waahîigten and '5'I)Iether. Dr.

Touer on the charge a nfiliai odc
Dr. J. M. Toner. ce c

Gàur Johnseon n e North Amer I
caum. tdianao, 17 Cnriuedb
Williamn L. Stone. C trbtdb

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC.
Medals, Certificates and

. .Aiplomas awarded.
CHRIJ LASS AND RUDIMENTS

0F MUSIC FREE,

- WEST END BRANCH -

Corner Spadina Avenue and Callege St.

Calendar sent spon applicationt ta

By ORTHAND
$5SHmail or individually. $5 unt

proficient. We îeach Isaac Fit-
man's system. A system used by 95
pen cent, of tht Sîenographers and
Reporters in Canada.

à Boakkeeping, Typewniting Penmanship
Commercial Arithmetic, Shorthand, a.ud Com«
nuenciai Correspondence are tht suhjerts taeght,
83 biing Ibise etire'êbnrge mmiti pro-
icient. Hundreds ofour pupils are naw hold-

ing positions throtughout tht Province as Cash-
mtns, Bonkkeepens, $tenographersý, Bank C.erks,
etc OVER 2000 STUDENTS have gnaduated
from%(his Acadeuny during the past fBye years,
which s equai to th e combined attendance of all
tht B uiness irolieges in Toronto d uring the
same ,,riod. PUPILS ASSISTED to POSI-

LO 'S COXIERCIÂL ÂCÂDEXY
346 SPADINA AVENUE, - TORONTO

DRESS CUTTING.

THE NEW TAILOR

SYSTEM.I&i¶The Leadin0g
Stiysoeet Ibis
Drafts direct oumaterlal. FerfeOtion in forte and

fit, easy ta leaicau be tauglit thoronghlv by mail. Satls!actlofl
guaranteed, Inducementu to ~gents. Send f9y
illutrs ted circular. f
J. A. CARTER, N~CTîÀI LRESSMAKERS.

- Beware o! mcdelNnd machines. -

PUR
POWD E10

L.Y
PURE8T, STRONCEST, BEST.

IleadyforuselnanycUantity. For maklng PdwmPsoftenlngWater.IDiLlnlecting andahund-edati
bbea. A cn eqeahs 20pounda àâl soda.

IBM db:- Ait Gr-ser.and Druugiet4.


